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Fourth Annual Terry Conservation Tour Thursday
★  ★  ★

NARROW. 21-14, MARGIN
★  ★  ★

Cubs Fall To Levelland

D O W N  A N D  H A R D  —  Two Lobo tacklori stop Joe OtwaM 
aftor a ihorf gain In Friday'* game. Lobo tackle, Frank Law- 
lit 1741 appear* to be "walking over" an unidentified Cub 
blocker. INEWSfotol

T. B. W o o d  Succumbs 
To A cc id en t In juries

T. B. Wood. 65, of Route 
1 died at 10:05 a.m. Thursday 
at Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
a t a result of injuries received

for 31 years, was injured when 
an automobile driven by W. 
H. McNeely, 18, of Tahoka was 
in colliskm with his pickup

in an automobile accident last about two miles east of Brown- 
Friday night. | field on the Tahoka highway.

Funeral services were held Both the car and truck were
Saturday in the Church of uic| 
Nazarene at 10 a.m., with the 
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor of 
the church, officiating. Inter
ment was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under the 
direction o f Brownfield Funer
al Home,

Wood, a prominent farmer 
who had lived in Terry County

the I demolished when they cau ^ t 
fire from a leaking gasoline 
tank following the accident. 
Wood had been in critical con
dition since the wreck.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Mrs. Sammy 
Lynk Wallace of Pampa and 
Mrs. Norman G. Jones of 

See No. 2 Page I

NO FUNDS AVAILABLE NOW. .

Mercury Vapor Lights Will Go Up On 
Lubbock-Seagraves Road Next Year
Though plans have been laid to install mercury vapor 

lights on the islands stretching the length of Lobbock-^a- 
graves road, this year’s budget will not cover the cost, re
ports Eunice Jones, city manager.

Jones said, "Depending upon next year’s budget allow
ances. we plan to install 7 0 ^  of the M-foot lights on the 
highway within the city limits. However, this srlll .mean 
finding about $15,000 somewhere.**

Construction on the highway to ‘due to 'b e  completed In 
about two weeks, said the manager. Before die job to done 
the highway department will paint traffic islands with g 
yellow reflector paint that can be Men at night.

Jones also reported that "one nr tseo" new traffic tignsH 
are scheduled to be installed on the highway upon approval 
bv the highway department. " I f  approved, signals will be 
installed at highway interscctiona at Hill end Buckley 
streets," he added.

Some 4,000 fans braved 
threatening weather to see a 
crippled Cub team fight to a 
near upset before falling to the 
Lobos. 21-14, in the final quart
er at Levelland Friday.

After fighting back from a 7- 
point deficit at halftime, to 
even the score, the Cubs fell 
victim to a freak kick from the 
toe of Lobo Bruce Miller. The 
screaming low boot hit a Cub 
lineman and rebounded into 
the arms of a Lobo player to 
set up Levelland’s third touch
down.

On the first series of downs 
Brownfield served notice they 
were out to avenge four 
straight defeats at the hands of 
the Lobos as they drove 41 
yards to the Levelland 22. Rob
ert Wright, Cub left half, dash
ed over right tackle for a 
touchdown only to have it null
ified by an offside penalty. 
The drive died on the 18 as the 
Lobos took over on downs.

After Brownfield had con
trolled the ball most of the 
first half. Levelland punched 
over the first counter as the 
fullback. Mike Vinyard, went 
over from the two with 4:57 
minutes to play. Larry Tipton 
added the poinL 
■Despite a. flurry of passes 

from sophomore quarterback 
Doug Cannon to Lobo end 
Jetae Ballew that carried to 
the Cub 22, the drive was 
stopped as Brovrofield took 
over on downs.

After resting at halftime, the 
See No. S Page 5

Lubbock Youths Are

H9CLUDRD IN  TO UR —  Tka fourth annual Tarry County Con- 
ssrvation Tour will includa a stop in tho northwott area whara 
10* 12 farm* war# kit by kaavy kail Sapt. 6. SCS official* kora

.ara studying tka kail's effact*. They ara, from laft, Bruca 
Zorn*. Homar Caussaauv, Jama* Tkurman and Hanry William- 
ton. INEWSfotol
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Box Seats
Charged In Burglanfl p  p  ,

‘nwM I.uhhork vouthi wars ' ■ I X Ü C A vÎV/

To Be Sold
Three Lubbock youths were 

arraigned here 'Thursday on 
charges of burglarly in connec
tion srith g Wednesday night 
break-in of the Brownfield | 
Country Qub. '

District 2 Farm Bureau Meeting Sated; 
To Discuss Policies and Select Queen

More than
farmers and farm b u r e a u  
members art expected to at
tend (he annual District 2 Tex- 

Only a few boxes remain to at Farm Bureau m e e t i n g  
be sold for the Terry County Thursday in Lubbock, accord-

dozen Terry master of ceremonies.
i H. L. (Hub) King, district 

farm bureau dirctor of 404 Eas 
Reppto, will be in charge of 
the policy development meet
ing and will act as toastmaster

Lannay Doyal Uahman, 17, on 
their arriagnment b e f o r e  
Justice of the Peace Lonnie 
Rhyne.

Sieriff Jam es Piriford said 
the three youths had admitted 
breaking into the country club 
and taking about 165 worth (rf 
merchandise and a small a- 
mount of change

Brownfield 
Home ,Witli 
One Winner

Brownfield g o l f e r s  came 
home almost empty handed 
from the South Plains Womens 
Golf Association annual tourn
ament held at Plainview Coun 
try Club this week.

Minnie Hazel Bowman was 
the sole winner, copping con-

B<md ^  l l .W  eachem s set sheriff's P o sm  rodeo which ing to J .  T. Fulford, president. | at the evening banquet.
IS '«nH Friday, according to -rh* day-long meeting will be Fulford said t h e  Lubbock

. ___n.______ t , 1-1.? . i\ __ Mozelle Ratliff, posse captain, highlighted by selection of a . meeting primarily is aimed at
No advance tickets will be farm bureau queen to repre- developing policies to be back- 

sold after the boxes are gone, aent the 12-county district in ed by the district and state 
be said. All other seats must gtate competition. Miss Nay- organization. "F o r this reason.
be paid for at the gate. ^ane FaulkenberyT, daughter every person interested In ag-'aolation in first flight, ^»e de

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Faulk- riculture should attend this f^ated Peggy Elliott after tak- 
enberry of Seagraves, will meeting," he said, 
compel# from Terry County. Opening session of the policy 

The queen contest will start planning meeting will get un- 
Country at 8 p.m. at O. L. Slaton School der way at 10 a m. in the Lub- 

with Ed Cumbie of Bronte, as See No. 7 Page 5

★  ★  ★

DOG POUND IS PUU

A Proelamatloa
WHEREAS it is generally

recognized that this
The youth* were airegted to ,» :*«  «»«veloped by Western

Lubbock shortly after 5 a .m .jf ® * * ^ "  «uff*r«l many
Thurtday- after petrcAmen had hardahip# for many years; and 
spotttd thenr standing around' WHEREAS in cooperation 
the frenk of an okiMnodcl osu-iwUh those who a rt endeavor- 
near a ' N. CoUege Ata. drive- < ing to promote and keep alive 
bs. I the Western Spirit that was

The officers stopped the trio so Important to our early dev- 
for questioning and found the.elopnwsnt; 
msrehandise In the trunk of the NOW, T H E R E F O R E .  1,

I JOHN J .  HENDRICK. MAYOR 
I PRO TEM of Brownfield, act- 

absence of the

car,’ authorities said.

ing her to 19 holes in semi
final play.

Helen Mumphrits of Lubbock 
was champion of the tourney, 

See No. • Page S

W il l  Tour 
In Buses

The fourth annual Terry 
County Soil Conservation field 
tour will leave at 9 a.m. Thurs
day from the north side of the 
Courthouse square in eight air- 
conditioned buses that have 
been chartered for the trip.

Among those making the trip 
will be the board of super
visors, headed by L. M. Waters 
Jr ., and including R. J . Purtell, 
secretary, and members Bruce 
Zorns, Jam es Thurman and 
Homer Causseaux. Going along 
from the Soil Conservation 
Service will be Henry William
son, Jam es Moore, Morris Far
row, Bill Dugger, and Marvin 
Whitmire.

Waters, in a statement Satur
day, issued an invitation "to  all 
business men of the county, as 
well as pastors of all the 
churches. We particularly urge 
vocational agriculture studenta 
to make this tour."

Guides for the tour will be 
Charles Kerah, Dennis Q. Lilly, 
Thurman, Jim  Foy, Jess Me- 
Wherter, Purtell and Walter 
Meyer. BHS vo-ag teacher.

A sound truck, with Alvin Da
vis announcing, will be part of 
the tour. Printed programs «iU 
be available on each bus to 
give partIcipanU a ganaral 
idea of what they wtU see on 
their trip. Guides for the tour 
will answer questions and 
point out fields and farms of 
particular interesC

City police and members of 
the sheriffs department will es- 
•'ort the convoy out of town and 
Sheriff Jam es Fulford’s car 
will make the lour with the 
buses In order to keep contract 
with the city in case of emer- 
gency.

The touring group srill make 
only four stops, but a complete 
•our of the county will be made 
In order that the s lg h ts^ s  
mav see the excellent crop poa- 
sibilities, both dryland and irri
tated. throughout the county 
for thailxat tima in Msaral

Tha first stop trill b* north of 
’own at the Orovar Richie 
farm, 9 milts out oa FM 2066. 
Here the group will obMrve an 
■•xperlment being conducted by 
the Lubbock Experiment 9u - 
tlon of fertilizer test* on irrlgM- 
ttd cotton. Personnel from the 
*Utk)o will be on hand to ex
plain bow the tesU are run and 
the predicted results.

Next stop wlU be . east of 
Meadow about 6 mHet,
1 miles and west to tha LeVel- 
land highway, then’

fe e  N a . 0 P age $
rio

NO GAME BIRDS AVAILABLE? RAISE YOUR OWN

Brownfield Man Takes Mohammed's Advice
I In
are a

captivity, 
must".

the

3 6  Canines Caught hy 'Catcher'
J .  W. (3iidester, city animal 

warden, went to work Wednes
day morning and by Friday 
noon he had 36 dogs lodged 
in the pound located suutli 
of Coleman Park near the wat
er pump station.

Of that number one was 
properly tagged, one had one 
tag and 34 had none.

The first day’s work ac
counted for 16 dogs and 17 
were picked up Thursday. On
ly one pet had been claimed 
by the owner who paid $3.

Chidester states the pound 
is filled. Another pen near 
completion will accomodate 25 
dogs.

Chidester and his assistant 
Jessie L. May of 611 North 
Adkins feed and water the dogs 
twice daily. Pens also arc 
washed twice daily.

Both men are to work eight 
hours daily but they were on 
the job ten hours Wednesday 
and eleven Thursday. They are 
on call at all times. They re- 
cieved calls Thursday and Fri
day nights.

"We have had wonderful co
operation from citizens and es
pecially from those owning 
dogs." Chidester stated. The 
city ordinance restricting the 
freedom of dogs went into ef
fect Sept. 1 after a vote of 239 
to 68 on July 23.

The ordlnaoce p roh ib its  an

owner from permitting a doglsrithin the city limits, 
to run or be at large upon any Though a dog be penned or 
public highway, street, alley, Meashed !. will still be aeces-jcess. 
court, square, park, sidewalk.' #ary for that dog to wear tsro' Witness Thefeof,
or any other public grounds Coe N o . 1 P a i

»¿4 1 .S jr W f ,   ̂ '  Y  ; '  ■
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J .  W. CHIDESTER

ing in the _______ . .  -  .
Mayor, do hereb> officiiilly Flsnsgan of 713 Mag-
declare and p r j.h m  the week,**®*'* Drive.
of September 16 to Sept. 22 as I •««'"s that his wife lo v e s _____
Western Week In the City of but Flanagan
Brownfield and urge that a t a »here It a distinct short-
Community we get the Wert- of quail-hunting grounds 
#m Spirit and cooperate in «round these parts, 
makng Western Week a Sue- In view of this fact he decid

ed to raise his own game birds 
I here-,and now is the proud owner 

unto set my hand. of several birds of several
Signed by John J . Kendrick, ages.

Flanagan started his project 
about three of four months ago 
with both chicks and eggs and 
now hat about ISO bob white 
and chukker quail and ring- 
neck pheartants. "It doesn’t 
take too much capital." Flan- 
agan said. "Although, natural-

Immunization Clinic ' will cost more.” For instance.

Head is Transferred '̂ hireThe:;';,̂
t I approximately 30 cents each.

There will be no further im-;Bob whites and pheartants are 
munization clinic at the South comparable in price, although 
Plains Health Unit at East the chukkert are higher, he 
Main and D Streets until a new' said.

incubators bands, required by state gam e his type birds, he cumot
, l . „ .  .nd brw der. m «  k ~ p  ^  ?the law. ’

Chukkers a re  a  bread ot

By GEE GEE PRIVITT 
NEWS Staff Writer I —• —' — - - - —— - • I

'The old edge about Moham- Chicks arc fed regular ch ick -;detailed records of their birds, 
med certainly can be applied starter feed at first, then Right now Flanagan Is 11-1

are graduated to a game bird censed only to sell live birds.. quail are not wefl k»owa |n tMte 
feed and to lettuce and dried
carrou. All birds are kept 

of by aluminum leg

but hopes soon to get bis II- part of the country, alUKW^ 
cense to sell dressed game they’ra gaining In popularity
birds. During open season on 9ae No. S Page B

Mayor Pro tern.

★  ★  ★
Stock for the three-day event 

is being furnished by Morris 
Bsc No. 4 Page 5

director has been appointed, it 
has been announced.

Then, too, i n c u b a t o r s  
are required to hatch the eggs.

Dr. R. E. Johnson was trans- Flanagan’s, which he keeps in 
ferred last week to Midland, i the house, are about feet 
leaving the local unit without in diameter and will hold about 
a head. County Judge Herb, 50 or 60 eggs comfortably. Two 
Chesshir said Saturday th at' sponges in the center of the 
th’e State Health Department incubator help maintain hum- 
will replace Dr. Johnson "w e;idity for the 103^ degrees 
bbpe, within a very short, temperature n e c e s s a r y  to
time.”

In the meantiirie. those per-
hatch the eggs.

Eggs must be'turned twiçe
sons desiring Immunization daily, and Flanagan; keeps 
and who are unable to pay track of his "turns" by mark-: 
their doctor are asked to see Ing one side of each egg with 
Mrs. Viola Simmonds, county' a black pencil. Since chukkers 
health nursa, at tha unit *and pbensants won’t set eggs!

JUST O N I D A Y O L D ^ r a  fk# *a  ringnsck 
ph#a*ant* baing lifted out of tho incubator 
by B. N. Flanagan, 713 Magnolia. Flanagan 
mark* tho egg* with ‘on X on ono *ido a* thoy 
mu*t ba turnod twico aaeh day. Tha larger 
•gg* in tho incubator aro no good, ho toy*, 
a* thay war# placod in at tho *amo timo 0* 
tho ono* tho chick* hatched from. Tho *mall-

or ogg* aro bob whit# and ehskkar quail 
which war# *ehodulad to hatch out throe deys 
aftor thi* picture wa* moda. The phaaiant 
•gg* aro a groy-groon color and aro about 
tho *!so of bantam chick agg*. Tho chultbat 
•gg* aro a littio *mallor and are speckM , 
while tha bobwhita* are ovon *maBor and at# 
puro whita. INEWSfotol
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M TIAN D  COTTOM J««»«» THuriMa, SCS Sitpcrviar, 
in éryisfté c*ffM  om tl»« J»t* Mc>M^rf«r fcrm «outti*«if ol 
b«f«. McWI»«rf*r. foHawinf «dvicff «9ricwHyr« autliori-

farmers 
wife

opem ting

iMk't it Mtrp(i»4nt liow quick 
p«o(ic can adjiMl im *  ntm rou- 
i i m f  Atrqady oop «rack of 
•ctidbi w fuid 1 ^  new ifcjk>
•dulf a t my twoM u  
In ofd«r. ^

There ere no real reaaone 
why M tting a  chiM off 
•choeil ahonld be to  hectic. 
Moot of the contoftion it  cau s
ed iv  the children themaelv««. 
Some bard-fast rules set down 
and enforced wouM etim inste 
much of the unnecessary dis-

(to him ) la a sacred trust and 
erh ao il la broken, a  part of his 
tecurky U |one. Soon hr does 
(|0t IfKMv artiere he stands. 
Setter to say no all the time 
than ^  and not mean H. Even 
a child needs to depend on 

to isom eth in f and moat of all his 
' parents.

Lleta Sugaeatloos 
Som e e e g g e e d n *  to seold 

Mi eeheol mom*

li*a easier aa|d than done. I 
out 1 believe that firm ness 
sheafd be p rastictd  with any| 
child — suirtlna very early  tn j 
bis hfe. WJien we say HO. we 
ougM to mean It. It’e a lso im 
portant that Y E S  m eans Just I 
that. I

A ,promiae afiade to a child

lm§ß aret
I .  laalet that 

rettaace and
»I.

what
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Y ea  kaow — **Mama 
.call I wear today?”

•*Oh I doa't warn to wear 
that aM thhis ’* ( » i a i  a bell 
with awChers who have little
• W « î)

S. Serve a ualfona break- 
la s t. wHh ao esrrp tlaaa  to a 
p a ilk a la r  child’s  p rsfereace  
ea  schaal am ra la fe . Satar- 
days and Sundays are enough 
p a a ifo r la f  — e a t la t  wiso.

I .  If the child has troubfe 
thne, aad he has 

(k ’a good far them lo 
m ne) they ahaald be

. U h e d  
lo aoglect « 

•d this to a

first, he

IH e^aver 
Mke end shoes 
lor hafore the 
Oh beathert

W A N T»
iVA.VTED — AU typo of Uitafiar 
>r sKtanor pamtuig. pâ^Ting  and 
iacofmUog. Por fra* satijnaia call 
■7u7 or n M . Twma tf daauwt 
Pota Ito m i. SlO M. D. S9-ic
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FOR 8A L£ ->■ Roper gas raage. 
t\uo atoraga drawers, porcskLn 
oven and broilar, 4 burner stager 
utp, in good coijdiuoa and a real 
bargain. CaU 3234. A7-2tc

ItNT

IJCNT A HOMa — U. Um Brown- 
rield Manor, beautiful brick apart- 
aent house, SUO East Reppto, W1U> 
re box and stove fumished. 1 or 2 
«edroome. an oiUs pant Itee Da- 
/•d Nicholson Agency. 411 West 
Msia or caU M03 or 3740. 13-Ur

FOR SAU3 — OaU. heavy wdl- 
maUired Winter Rad Nortex vari
ety. Clean thrasher run. In bulk at 
11 15 per buahel. C. E. Hicks, 1 j 
niUe south and 3 milaa west of I 
Meadow. 52-tfc I

Clamtfiad Adverüsing Katas: # cenUi per word first insarUon,
4 cents per woid each tune theraai*ar--nuntmufn charge of SldW 
per inserUon. ClaaWfled Ad deadhne for Thursday Issue la nooo 
Tuesday aed for the guadsy pape: 5:W p.m. Thursday^_________

★ —UAL ISTATt r o t  SA U  ★ — tIA L  ESTATI SO I SALE

« u n  RSJ4T Smeli S-room fum- 
shed house Bills pa.d except for 
ignte. Inquire st bU3 East Hest-

FOR SALJ: — 6” Meyers water! 
ercU pump with 1 hp. motor. 120' { 
-ckls and tubing. Reasonable. Call 
1727, 4» Uc

tf. 45-t/c
FOR RENT — Upeuira furnished. 
Ur C'jnditioned apsrtmant. Phone 
1477 or 3613. 53-tfc

TOR MALE — Electric Stove wtlh 
oruiler, used one year, good con- 
iiUon. Call 3215 or see at 1412 

St Tats. 61-tfc

FOR RF'NT 4 room unfuraish- 
xl house Nice anti t'lean. Inquire 
at dOa .North Bell. 5d-3U
PÜK KENT 3 bedroom house 
Road. 350 00 month See Dr. Curtis 
unfurnishetl, 801 Old LAme-.a 
or call Auebom 2137 Up

FOR SALE - -  WhiU asoestos; 
shingles, white glazed ceil.ng i 
,iannei, some hard wo-xl fl.ionng I 
and aomc other building n>aUriai.; 
Call 43711 after 5 p.m. or Mslurday 
afternoon and Sunday. 58-2ip

'XiV.

FOR RE.NT with fixtures grocery 
store in Wellman. Utwd location. 
See F il. Parker at filling etat on 
next door. 56-2ip

IXIR SALE — Watermelons, % 
tents per pound. 8 mi. west of 
inaine on hoswsU highway. Gue- 
.ersloh farm 58-2tp

KUK LEAME M'lderm Cafe at 
Tokio. Only one between Brown- 
fle|.| Uid Plains. Contact Mrs. 
Ureea at Tokio 56.2t

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
A $

.«Æ
Î

DOORS
H C.

ti8 t. pisnted two rowt in cotton and skipped s row fkrougk- 
eut hit fsrm . Ettim ofei s«t potsíble hsrvest to fsl s i  one bale 
p«r s e r* . IN EW SIolol

FOR FAST RESULTS 
Uto A NEWS Wsnl Ad M. C.

FOR RENT or HAI.E Nice, 
large 2 bedroom homo. MO.OO per 
noiKh unfumiahed. available ab-iut 

Mept. 21. Located 708 E. Cardwell 
Phone 3376. 56-2tc

Agsin I 8ay, maka some ru les’ never failed to tell the “ little 
and be firm and com e next May j Gander g liia "  how well they 
the nervous system s of all con-.d id . It was very kind of him 
cem ed will be in much b e tte r ' to fla tter us but in those days
condition I he thought we could do just |tor  r r .v t  2 r»«mi furnished 3

r o R  RE.NT 2 bedr'iom fumished, 
air rofalitlone«! home. Mrs. J .  T 
Auburg, 514 N. 5th ML Phone 434u

67-ltc

Had
surance

About Insuraace
you wondered why

I about anything Mr. Woods'room efficienry aportmeai. la
in- that kind of a man—kind, con 

rates keep going u p 's id era te , a good citizen, a
quire at 302 W I.«ke. or Phn. 3203

57-Ilp

0x6, 8 1 3 8 
Mahug., Es.
3,8x6/6 1 I  S
itahug ii> ____ _
3/SX6/8 13 4" H. C. 
Maheg Ext., Ea.
3, 0x6 6 1 3/4'* U. C. 
Mahog. Ext., Ca.
3/0x6 8 1 3 S’* H. C.
Birck. Ea . ...
3/8x6 8 1 3, 8" H. C.
Birch. Ea. ..„
3/8x6 8 I 3 '4  ” H C.
Birch Ext., Ea 
3.0x6 8 13/4” H. C.
Birch Ext., Ea

CUSHION GLIDE

POR S A L E
3-Redroom h Den 

RstKs—  
Large Carport 

Fenced Isckyard 
Beautifully 

Lsnsesped Yard 
Well located 

to school*
4 Mo. old 

Leaving Town

Real Bargain

1109 E. Reppfo 
Phone 2285

FOR SALE —  13400.00 equity in 
6 year old F.H.A. horns at i20e N. 
AUtlns, for 11500.00. W iiU Jamas 
W Bradley 2204 8. Montloello. 
Big Spring, Tex. 56-4lp

FOR SALE — TUe buAdlng, 24 by 
Will trade or eell.4.S, on t  k>U.

Ideal for »malt business. Has 3- 
room end bath living quarters In
oack. See Norvel Kdwnuds In Ly>j>̂
..r writs Bos 106 in Loop.

i FOR SALE 2 Three-Bed Room 
Houses. Also 2 Two-Bed-Room. 
Some Urms or trade. Lloyd Moore. 
1305 E. Buckley, *l>il. 2542. 57-2tc
FOR «ALB — 2 oedroom house, 
713 Magnolia. Phona 2278. 42-tfe

DO YOU WISH to BUY 
or SEXJ, A FARM?

FARM LOANS
•  No Inspection Feo 

•  No Closing Foe 
— See—

W. GRAHAM SMITH
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

Phone 2056
1202 East Cardwell

I ran help you do either.
400 arm, well improved farm In 

good cood-Uen. Terry County.
640 sera. weH Improved farm.

★ — M IS C N X A N IO U S

out of slats owoerehtp.
See Uieae and smaller farms if

usterested.
Wf-.ts or we me here. 

D. P. CARTER 
Browafletd Hotel

h o n c E
T a m  Servioe gtaUan 720 West 
Main open unlfl 9:00 P.M. — 
Clarence Hinkle. S l-tfc

WINDOW UNITS
REAL ESTATE

these days? These com m ents good neighbor, 
perhaps will give some enlight- j friend.

and a worthy

IT mss SKNl ID HR A NESCIIFTIOII
To be ture..... see usÜ

m m ent. Accidents ara  mount
ing both in number and cost. 
Last year they cost Am ericans 
some I I I  billion with about 
half that sum resulting from 
automobila m ishaps.

Some insurance com panic«, 
snd especially fire and casualty 
com panies suffer stiff loases 
when heavy claim s are present 
nd in great volume. Their pro 
fits dwindle and they wind up 
n the red

When this happens, with the 
approval of the varknis state 
insurance com m issioners, the 
companies in general figure 
^ t  ntw  insurance rates to 
cover probable future losset 
and give them a reasonaM e 
profit.

Som e idea of w hat's going 
on can be gained from a look 
at one phase of the problem — 
rising automobile repair costs 
They roM 15 per cent from 
I9&3 to 56 and are up another 
seven per cent on 1857 models

In 1948 yiM could repair a 
typical damaged rear fender 
for 135.75. On a 1997 model it 
will cost you $156 SO. A brok
en windshield in 1948 could be 
fixed for $15.99 Ttxlay a plain 
one coats $107 and a tinted )ob 
$123.75.

Put together costa like these 
with the 1956 figures of 10 m il
lion motor accidents and you 
have quite a story. R em em ter, 
the insurance company may 
pay for your accident but you 
will pay lham back com a next 
premium tim e.

“ A Frtoad to Maa**
“ He lived in a house by the 

Bide of the road and was a 
friend to m an.“  fUmlliar lines 
were penned by Sam  W alters 
Foas and no doubt he meant 
that thoae who lived near a 
traveled roiKl would becom e a 
friend by lending asaistance to 
the d istresied  traveler.

For m ore than 39 years Mr. 
T. B. Woods livad in a housa on 
the north tid e of the Tahoka 
road and I can honestly say 
“ he was a friend to m an.”

We. who were his friends, 
felt s  great loss when he died 
Thurdsy. T . B. was one of the 
few people of whom I never 
hear anyone apeak unkindly.

My fam ily were neighbors to 
him for m any )rcani.

I knew him before his m ar
riage — he was a gentlem an.

I knew him in sorrow — he 
was couragaous.

I knew him as he attempted 
Id  raiae a rootheiiess child — 
he was determined.

! knew him these last years 
when he and Dina, h it wife, and 
the gi(la , Betty and EUa made 
that hopsa a  home — it was 
tuccestM.'*> . .

When Í  was a little girt and 
attended the bid P leasant V al
ley school. Mr. Woods cam e to 
our school plays, i think my 
perform ances were always bet
ter because of his presence. He

As 1 writs this, 1 .lice lo  think 
that T . B. is waU'hinK from 
another house by the side of a 
gold paved road — i^nd I know 
he it  pleated when the “ little 
Gandy girl“ trlla  her reading 
audience.in  the most reverent 
way she know j, “ he lived in a 
house by the side of the road 
and he was a frietsd to m an.“

★ — K M  S A U
r o R  BALE taita 6 • T - 8 • 9 
10 mooli I t  original Uwm sit* 
of Wvllmxa. Tut«J prtro 8000.00 
trorni« If dwnroJ. (à>nts<-t T. J  
BumtiU Box 385 Semlauie, Tvxoa

66^2tp

★ — C A R D  O F TH A N K S

FOR b a u : ^  19.53 in<idH self 
nnipelled. John Deer« combine 
l'ione 2800. -  ó4 .Ue
FOR 8Ald? t>mg-t)rpe Baldwin 
CMtUMne. Call Ed Balilndge, 8-4405 
Cluviac N M 57-21 p
M m  m aia : 
wheat DrUl

1 12 ft. Oliver 
good condition

With grateful hearui. we tJuuik ! 4>>ntAct C  E. Hickg_l_ ml.
I th n m m  w K fs a n  m i i r 'K  tan K ^ i«  J  W M t  Ot  Ä l» t f C

2/8x2/10 4 Hortz. LL 
Each
2/8x3/2 4 Horix LL 
Eack —
2/ax4/6 4 Hoiix U .
V— H__________
3^0x2/10 4 Horiz. U . 
Each
3/OX3/2 4 Honz LI. 
B«ch
1 '9x4/8 4 Honx. LL 
tCack
218 lA Compnoltlo« 
Roofing. Per 8q. .. 
Coreyatyle Aobeotos 
Siding. Per Sq.

ut

all Utoee who dkl oo murk to help 
U« while In the koepltal — May 
(iod Wens aw h of you 

Tba BUI McNeoly family 57-ltc

★ — W A N T I O

WANTED — Mechanic with ex- 
aenenre on ChryAer producta. 
6«e H L  <i»tm at Craig Manor

FOR MALE — Miinplox automaUc 
motnrblke. uond only 6 months 
excellent condition. Call 4664 or 
36.52 after 6 30. 57-4tc

ROCK WOOL INSULATION

$ 4.1S 
5.40

IS”x23” Med Batto 
Per C Rq r t . 
i r  xlS ' Full Thick Batto 
Par C  Sq. P L ____  ..

POR HAI.E ^  Mahogany drop leaf
13 par

co  Phon# 2ISt. 44-Uc

WANTED Waltreoeea and car 
dupa. Apply In parson a t Starr a 
Melody iHive lnn. 413 ihaith tat 
drownfield. Trxaa 52-tfc

dining table, wlH seat 10 or 
sons. Alno 8 cJuuni. W'lU sell with 
or wUhout chairs 
Mahogany radio and record player 
c'lnaol« PhiMM 2035 or M e  at 705 
B. T am  57.2lr

BOY8 W’A.NTEI» N-ed 4 boys 
oart-tlme aeoiii at Theatre« Oood 
Pay. Bm  Mammy Jones after 
haatr« «pena. 7,g.yic
WANTED immediately 
>ne ta rare for elderly lad; 
home sad autel oalar>

*»me
Ouo.1lady.

CiUI 2709 
.56 3tc

WANTK1> ExpeDanred tractor 
merhanh-, offer permanent Job 
with gnnd salary. Newton Webb 
Implement Oo., phone 1331. 57-2tc

HARVESTING 
EQUIPMENT 

FOR SALE
I  COMBINES . .

195.5'a U> 1».57'a All self pr«»-

Klled. 6 John DMres and 3 
laeey Harria'a.

♦ TRU C K S...

I904*s and 1937'a all are 3 ton 
Ohevroteta Combinea a n d  
Trucks la good oonditioD and 
can give clear titles

CALL COLLECT

HUdion 2S367 
HUdton 23IBI 
Hudson 22IB3

Altw*. Oklahoma 
Gordon Taylor or 

E. L. Hawthorn

R IA L  IS T A T l

L M N S
•  R a fg ir ft
•  M at a
• trrfgggk 
IN* W w r*  Rigrirsdt

TIm Pf$dbftow Aqtacy
210 t .  BiR F lk B l l t

U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING

$ 4.75
1 1 .0 0

GENERAL LUMBER CO.

2 x6’ 1/r* T  A O 
Per C Sq. n .
2 x r  25 32” T  A 
Per c . Sq. r t .  _ .

LirBBOCK. TEXAS 
1535 Eaat Mth Street 

Phone PO 8-8833

IKAl RSTATI FOR SA U

I r o R  SALK — Dmie Dog aland, 8* 
'by fully equipped, enn be 

Operating now Pricod formoved.
quick sale. Contact Roy Hefner, 
Chief of Police, ‘Tahoka, Texaa.

8l-«fc
FOR SALK have two 3 bed- 
mom homen low equrty; also have 
nice 3 bedroom and dm w«tl lo
cated DAVID NICHOLSON 

i AGENCY phona 3803-374«. gS-Uc

Us For Your—
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM I  RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JO H N S O N
404 W ait Broadway 

Pitona 4441

N O W . . .
New Low F H A 

Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

far
Month

Tha
Tha

’Holiday"
’•aivadaro’

Down
Co*t Paymant

-$ 10 .5 0 0  ......1400______ $77.00
-110.900---------I4B0______ $B0.00

SEE THESE NEW  HOMES N O W  

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
(On Eait Rappte Siraaf)

H u rry . . . . . . . . . . Only 5 EHA
Homes Left

1410 E. Tata —  Opaa For httpaaTiaa

CALL 2608
J«a Ramidall T. K. McMillin

Oiotc« 640 A. 30 piliaa at 
Heraford. 580 A. culUvntlnn. 
Wall unprovad. RKA 6” wnler 
belL <4 minerai. 880 per 
sera. 810,000 cash wfll handle.

80 A. eloae to Beowrnfleid. 
Pair unprovamanto. On pave
ment. Stmng 6" wnter belt. 
18 A. cotlon $14,000.

aot X U V  lot naar Jeaoa G. 
Randal Bcbool. 81500.

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W. Bdwy. Pho. 226B

Duh Halfm-d — rhartea d o e  
.Painting, Taping, Tbxtonlng, 
Floor Covering, Cxolnet Tops 
and Carpenter Work, Ail work 
w.U be satisfactory. Phone 4876.

Windmill Repair- -Jame« EatiU at 
606 North A. Talaphona 4461, 
Brownfield. 00-tfe

SEE US FOR . . .
• INSURANCE I
• BONDS

• REAL ESTATE

Phona 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

W B RENT
BAND I.N8TRUMENT8 

I 87JO PER MONTH
i All rent applied on purohaae ej 
inatrument If you deride to hay. 

' Name branda, Ouarantaad. Har- 
! rod-Raley Muaic Co. 1316 Ave. 
'Lubbock. Phone Porter 3-9110

65-174

¡TH E WORLJ) BOOK ENCYCLO- 
PEDIA — Any one intarratad la 
eeeeing theee booke writ« Lo« 
Manning Route 1, Box 11 A, Tbkio, 
Taxaa !A-1fc
STRAYED from my homo Til 
Magnolia Tuesday afternoon a 
Mark and white bull dog. if  found 

4 SO P.M. 67-2tocall 4387 afUr
CARPET CUCA NINO-ahampoa- 
Lng dona right on the floor in your 
homo Carpeta ready for woe the 
aama day. OaU City Carpet Oean- 
en . Pho. 9024.

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEM!
Wo Soil And Initall 4 Foot Stockado Foncoi

Bek Coder or Oek
Inttellod ____  $2.00

Phono 240B
G LEN W O O D  FENCE C O .

GET READY FOR 
THE FALL HARVEST
• A C  Gleaner— Baldwin Combines
• A C  "66" Harvesters

— Finance Plan Available —

Ropair Part*— Ropair Your Combino* 
NOW— Boforo tho S«a»«n Ro*h

Grain Loaders
e Shredders

e Sparyer Parts
Usad A C  Harvesters
12* Used PuH-Type Gleaners
Model "60" A C  Used Harvesters

(Lots MWolt 66<l Old Modal*— F«w 
Matar Machina* I

KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY
‘Your AC D«*lar"

4M Wott Broadway Phona 413B

1 ■
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LOCAL BUSINESS— j-— u Terry 4-H Youths
Most Buyers Skeptical of New Products Show Prize-Winning

By WELDON CAL. AWAV I Hogs ot Texos Tech
No matter how good it i.s, a new product is rarely accepted j '

.Brownfield News-Hsrald, Sunday, Sept. IS, 1957 PAGE THREE.

PREPARING LUNCH —  for over 500 junior 
high and West Ward student« are: Mr«. Kno* 
Hinlds of 902A We«t Harris, Mr«. E. M. McBee 
of 304 East Broadway, Mrs. Tracy Cary 921 
East Tate, Mrs. Vern Bridge 313 East Cardwell,

EVEN OFFERS 'MILK BREAK'

Mrs. Jimmie Guerrero of 324 North 10th, Mrs. 
J . B. Thomas of 305 East Tate, Mrs. W. M. 
Gibbs of 2933 East Hill, Mrs. Raymond J . Sher- 
rin of Tolcio, Mrs. Annie Hurston of 1105 East 
Hill, and Mrs. Joe B. Sellers of 419 South Fifth.

readily by the public.
None of us rush out to buy a new mousetrap just because a 

better one has been invented. We buy only after advertising 
convinces us that the new mousetrap is superior to the old 
model.

The p-(u!ucts of American industry — un- 
dream**d of iuxunes a century ago — could 
not be distributed until advertising created new 
demands.

Many of us can remember when house
wives claimed that automatic washers could 
not get laundry really clean. Advertising 
changed that notion and relieved the home

maker of hours of drudgery each week.
The television manufacturers could not sell TV sets until 

newspaper advertising sold the American public on the idea of 
istening to television.

Any woman — or man, for 
that matter — who has washed 

stack of greasy dishes is

Mrs. Dave Hopson, Recent Bride, Is 
Honored With Bridal Shower Thursday

Mrs. Dave Hopson, the for-1 Mrs 
mer Linda Pennington of 1302'Ben

Terry 4-H youths garnered 
sixth and seventh place awards 
at the annual district Sears Pig 
Show held on Texas Tech 
campus Sept. 7.

Mark Hulse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis HuLse of Meadow, 
took sixth place award and $25
for his entry in the boar com-, ^rs. P a t Pennington, 
petition. Billy Brasheers. son'bride’s mother, and Mrs.

Johnnie Baggett. Mrs. 
Baggett. Mrs. Leonard

Eost Lons, was honored with a | Will, Mrs. Walter Darling.' 
bridal shower Thursday after-'M rs. Garland Jones., and Mrs., 
noon in the home of Mrs. Joe Lloyd Moore.

r

of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Brasheers

Davis of 120(> East Lons.
Receiving the guests with 

the bride were Mrs. Davis,
the 

Ma-
rie Hopson, of Lubbock, moth-

a
familiar with the virtues of 
.modern detergents. Yet, re- 
nember, it took several years 
of consistent advertising after 
World War II to convince wo
men that detergents would

Well-Balanced Meals, Good Food 
Is Object of School Lunch Rooms
By KLYDIE SCUDDAY ■

NEWS Staff Writer
Brownfield school cafeterias' 

will have u noted increase on |
September 23 when the first | 
grade schedule is changed to i 
include afternoon classes. |

According to O. R. Douglas, j 
Supt. of schools, the program 
also covers mid-moming milk i 
for children of the first three 
grades. Children pay two cents 
and the state adds four cents 
on each half pint. !

Mrs. Jack Mason of the Go
mez community supervises the 
five lunch rooms with the as
sistance of 32 paid employees.
Mrs. Mason has been in charge, 
of the cafeteria program since 
the opening of the first one at 
Gomez school in 1946. At that 
time 120 pupils were being ser-

When the Gomez school was 
school system, Mrs. Mason 
came as srpervisor of the 
lunch room. Much of that 
equipment still is in use here 
in the various schools. For the 
past seven years she has at
tended the annual school 
Lunch Room Work Shop held 
in Lubbock.

Meeting with Mrs. Mason 
for the planning of balanced 
meals are three home econom-, P**"
ics majors: Mrs. Martha Jones',* nient. Mrs. Opal Smyrl of 
and Mrs. Glenda Webb of the ‘he Gomez community is in 
high school faculty, and M rs.,
Rueleen Freeze of the Junior The cafeteria program was

' '<5». . ,

charged 25 cents, elementary 
and junior high 30 cents, and 
high school 35 cents in addi
tion to that paid by the state.

To meet the state program 
any child nut financially able 
to pay fur a meal is served 
without charge. The Brown
field Welfare Committee coop
erates with tht school board in 
determining who is entitled to progres.s that did

work.
The early communist govern- 

inen in Russia considered ad
vertising to be an economic 
waste. However, the Russians 
found that people accustomed 
to doing without would not buy 
even necessities once they be
came available without adver
tising. Today, consumer ad
vertising is common in Russia.

Advertising truly has a place 
in the creation of wealth. For, 
the products which add to our 
wealth are not bought and us
ed until they have been adver
tised Even the Salk polio vac
cine had to be widely advertis
ed before it was consumed. In
deed, it would be difficult to 
name a major step in human 

not require

MRS. JACK MASON

niless. The workers with their | 
uniforms, hair nets. andV^lean' 
hands meet the approval o f ; 
food inspectors at any time. I 

Randal cafeteria was the| 
first ta  open within Brown-

junior high and the West Ward 
schools. About 230, or 50 to 
55 percent of the Junior high 
students eat in the lunch room. 
About 342 West Ward students 
eat in the cafeteria. Mrs.

this service.
Last year from 500 to 1,400 

students took advantage of this 
part of the program. Accord
ing to Douglas during harvest
ing and planting seasons the 
total of free meals given runs 
low. During the months of 
January. February and March 
the peak is reached.

No Profit Allowed 
No school cafeteria working 

under the state program can 
make a profit. Any 
over that needed for the op-[Charges, 
erating of the system is turn-! Out on $250 bond is Joe L. 
ed back into securing lM*tter Evans, 4K, and convicted and 
least once per week meats pur-i fined $100 and costs was 18- 
chased locally are served; | year old Dorris Toler, 
however when money permits! Evans pleaded not quilty to 
meats will be on the menu charges of possession of a case

of 12 oz. beer. 12 32 oz. beer

I selling through advertising.

[Liquor Agent Finds 
Beer, Wine Cache

Two negro men were losers 
in a brush with the city police 
and a liquor control hoard in
spector last Saturday night 
when they were taken into 

money I custo<iy on sale and (M>ssession

of Meadow, received $25 fori^j. bridegroom. Linda
seventh in the gilt contest. Mtxire was at the register and 

Animals in the exhibition. j  u d y Prewitt poured the
punch.

The table was covered with 
an off white cut-work cloth. A

Iwere awarded to the youngsters 
last spring through the Sears 
4-H swine program.

Boys receiving gilts will re
turn u pig from the first litter 
and these will be awarded next
spring to other 4-H members. | above them was a bird hold- 

Saturday’s show was marred ing ring from which stream-

Hostesses for the occasion 
were: Mrs. Byron Cabbiness, 
Mrs. J .  B. Jobe, Mrs. E. V. 
Riley, Mrs. Delton Tatum, 
Mrs. Coke Toliver, and Mrs. 
Davis. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hopson are 
now making their home in Lub
bock.

miniature bride and groom

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Leeman 
Carlsbad, N.M., Mrs. Ina Tat
um and Mr. and Mrs. J .  D.

standing on a large red heart ¡Tatum, of Lovington. visited 
centered the table. Suspended Sunday In the home of their

son and brother, Delton Tatum

by u mishap shortly after it 
opened at 9 a.m. a* a electric 
clipper cord shorted against a 
metal stock pen. knocking out 
one pig and shocking another, throughout 
A veterinaian revived the boar rooms, 
with about 10 minutes of artifi- 
ral respiration.

The Terry youths, accompan
ied hy their parents and Bub 
Etheredge, assistant c o u n t y  
agent, also were guests at a 
barbecue lunch sponsored by 
Sears to conclude activities.

ers hung. The words ’’Dave 
and Linda” were shown on the 
streamers. Cut flowers of bron
ze and turquoise were used 

the r e c e p t i o n  
r

Other members of the house 
party were: Mrs. J ,  O Rogers,

of Route 1. Brownfield.

Freddie Keeton Gandy of 
Lorenza was in Brownfield 
Thursday on business. He visit
ed his sisters Mrs. R. D. Shew- 
make and Mrs. Hubert Henson 
while here.

Lonnie Rhyne Returns 
From Waco Conference

Justice of the Peace Lonnie 
Rhyne returned Friday from 
a two-day meeting of JP s  and 
constables at Baylor I'niver- 
sity.

The conference held Thurs
day and Friday covered two 
days of sessions touching on 
most phases covered by Texas 
justice of the peace courts, 
ranging from new Juvenile laws 
to coroners inquests.

The meeting was sponsor^ 
by West Texas Justice of Peace 
and Constable Assn.

high staff.
Menu Listed

Each day's menu includes a 
meat or meat substitute, two 
vegetables, milk, bread, and a 
dessert. Delwin Webb, curri
culum coordinator for Brown
field schools stated "Students 
are allowed seconds or even 
thirds without extra cost to 
them. Some of the older boys 
drink as many as three con
tainers of milk.”

Webb also said the meals are 
prepared with the utmost clea-

field in the fall of 1951. Using! Knox Hinkle of 902A West Har- 
last year’s figures in compar-jris Street is in charge of the 
ison with this year’s increase ' unit.
in enrollment Douglas saysj Receives SUte Money 
Randal will be serving around i The menu given earlier meets 
300 pupils after the 23rd or M (he minimum requirements set 

per cent of the enroll- hy «he state for a balanced
I meal. This is necessary In or- 
ider to collect eight cents paid 
'on each meal by the Texas 
Lunch Room Program. Five

completed last year with open-’ cents is collected If the child 
!ings at the high school. Colo- has milk; otherwise three 
nial Heights, and Junior high. | cents is paid by the state. Pu- 
Their 45 to 60 per cent falls pils of the primary grades are 
short of that maintained by 
the other schools. In charge 

'of the operation is Mrs. Allen 
Landes.

Colonial Heights cafeteria 
will be serving around 385 pu
pils. Mrs. Juanita Hays of 
1506 East Buckley is supervis
or.

The Junior high cafeteria 
serves students from both the

more often.
The state also assists the lo

cal cafeterias by sending them 
surplus foods of cheese, flour, 
dried eggs, and butter already 
have arrived this week.

According to figures from 
the school superintendent’s of
fice cash expenditures for food 
last year was $51,860. The 
government contributed $23,- 
500. Salaries totalled $24,767.

This totals $102,307 spent in 
the operation of the Brown
field lunch rooms last year. Of 
that amount $9.675 was the 
cost of free meals provided.

Douglas and supervisors of 
the various lunch rooms invite 
patrons of the schools to visit 
the cafeterias at any time.

Two centuries ago 175 crimes 
wer4 punishable by death in 
England.

FLU?
Did yoM know Hiot fkroogh 
immodiot« traafn$#w> wMi 
ChiroprocHc. on infliMimi . 

pofiont con bo woN?

In most e m t it only 
roquirnt Him« or fonr 

officn visits.

DR'S. McHROY & McKKOY
CkW practk CSiOc

PtMMi« 4477 

Night 3917

and 12 pints of wine. *
Toler was convicted of mak

ing a sale to the LCB agent  ̂
Saturday night in an establish-1 
ment owned by Evans. Follow-' 
ing the purchase, city officers 
and the agent searched the 
premises and arrested Evans' 
for possession.

\ \ ____i U  /

N O W  AT DIALER’S NAME
f I / ✓

Mrs. J .  W. Smih and Mrs. I 
Fred Finley, both of Meadow' 
spent Thurwlay In Plainview' 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.j 
B. McMillian. The McMillians 
were former residents o f ! 
Brownfield a n d  moved to* 
Plainview only recently. j

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS i

N e w  A w a r d  W i n n i n g

SHO E SALE

1955 CImv. 4>door V8 BolAir
Radio, liraler, power glide, Uated glasM, 
«rtille IdeaaB U re « ----------------------- ----

001495
1955 Chevrolot 2-door BelAir

1495'“
1952 Chevrolot 2-door4 9 5 «

Radio, kealer. tinted glam, 
wlilte Idewall Öre«
Ataadard TraanmlMlon n itk  Os'erdrive *..w

Radio, keater
perfect meckaalcal coadlôon

W H O L E S A L E  
COST

1951 Ford 2-door
00

Radio, kaater

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Need Cash N o w ....
We Can't Wait for Fall Harvest 

Therefere—Our Loss Is Your Gain

LOOK

LOOK

A T THE FA M O U S N A M E  BRANDS

A T THE PRICE

PALIZZIO • TROYLINGS

RHYTHM STEPS • JARMAN 

HI-TEST • COWBOY BOOTS

• HEYDAYS

• FORTUNE

• DRESS BOOTS

Boys* Tennis S H o f........ S4.BB
S iitir*  Svoch M m 's
P ru a  S h o t  .......................... ,___  O n S o l*

Men's Cowboy BOOTS
os Low O f ........................  S10.BB
Childen's Cowboy Boots 
Your Choice......... ...... $5.00

Children's & Ladies 
Penny Loafers

$4.98 Value.....:... Only $^29
PALIZZIO...............  on sites

Smoofh Idufher er Frolaatlaa 
Mlah Mlsh—N«wy Bb »  Blach C df

Just..... .....................t SIS.BB

FENTON'S SHOE STORE

Akn//9S7

P H IL C O
Super Marketer

Rf FRfGOATOB-FMEZB
PUU m i  8.1 cu. PT.
NOMI r t n m  m io «
puu m i  M  cu. FT.
REPRIOMATO« ABOVS
ISA CU. FT. TOTAL 
CAFAcrrr a u -4m-o n i 
CAMNIT OMIT i m ” « M

T«ni

M R IY m E
BUDMT

Exclusive 33*̂  Meat Locker
Km m  ntMte hnah day*
irlthidMlaMatlK 
•d kiy tlw National
• 1771k. Zara I

aadMaal Board.

NEW SUPER MARKETER " CUSTOM  lOOK^ 
N O W  IN  A U  1957 P H ILC O  REPRIGERATORS PROM

Frank Daniel Elècfdç
Better VohieB of Lowest Prices"

410 W. MAIN PHONt 4M 4
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U:dO •JB.-'Momlae Worahlp i;40 pjn. —Bronine Woratilp

aotrtii u m  CHL’BTH or cmuirr
Ira A. irolK Mlnirtrr

* ■ **— I n ra ito r  Bibto Atutfy 
1#:40 â-m.—lewiuie Wonhip 7:00 p.nv—SveUog Wocniup

n a r r ln u u ir r M U A xCHtTAON
lÔ MV

•;<« ojiL—MMMy S«Aa
11:00 a.ra.-Moraine Woi• ;00 p.*.—ran^iworT;*0 pjB, WodT-rrayw ]

Woratilp

tOuiiniAN ommtm
0:40 A.ra - 

llAO ojn 7:W pjn.-
ky arhool Wonhip 

Won*lp

«OBMIIOM BAnwr OHVBCWà. U. orar. PMlorlOA I «jB.-AMMtay Beliool 
11:00 BJB.- Mnrntne WorAUp TiW I pjB.—Traiatav Onion 
IJ i  p«k̂ BrcBiae Wocriiip

nuatmiar sAmirr 
OBimOM

màrn c  A. Hrao, PnolnrMMt lot one Ira aundnyo 
nAk---Mnraine WoraMp p^.—Branlne WorataipH 3

O ttlBCW 0 »  OOO
. W. B.JtM««w4l. rnoOoi>y Hchoo(lOAO nra. 

lAO pjB. 
11:00 BAt - M WonBlp

B. U TolAO pjn.-
1:00 pet.

anjBTH'rntmr
ky Aahool

rmracM
10:00

‘} S ä :

raVT AMBStBLT OB OOOoHimcii
mm. s. B. Bfnilin . irntra10 AO BJB. —OBBdny ►hool

11 AO BJB. Mnniine Wnrahip 
•AO pjn.—BranM>nli£ Aarrmn 
• *0 pe^-W«áBB«Bny

WeraBtp Onnrion
0:00 f jn.- riidny

TOTBi PnoplB OnrWee

KUrrii Flying Servie«
Asm Crap Dmilne A Sprtylnp

Tim's Service ft Safety Lane 
Abbt WImbI AWfniBBnl Irnho Anpeir 

— Safety Inspectiez—

Brownfield Ditching Service
O kk CKIsKelm

Terry County Lumber Co.
Severe Deni fot A Round DolUr

Merritt Grocery
Yoec lest Food ley

Farmer's Cooperative Society
No. I mo

LooBond WUto. Mpr.

Herman's Gin
Fteins mykwey

Franh Danifl Electric ft Furnitur«
W IT« WéttiB̂ Duse H t TW Best

Cntés Service Station
Complete Service WÌHi A Smile.

C alU w ^y Service Station 
‘  teHweWelService

If*", iíU'fí,.

C o b b 'S '-  O apaiftÉ iftA ^ ' 'S t o r e

ß m i M i i
Jhis happy crew doesn't  ̂

I mind coo much being be* 

calmed because they can 

always break ottt the- oars 

and row to shore, though it

nur CUI Amo oo che fon ol .¿ì y fS lÿ Î'

■'i.i

their outing. But what hap* 

pens when we get becalmed u 

in the midst of life? Where 

do we look for oars and 

which way is the shore?Then 

above all we need some word 

of diftedoo and reassurance 

from the world invisible to 

help US resume our journey.

«_ > i A

r.4V3

f 1 r.-» .

f i S

'wmaaF^^

vfinh

V’
‘ Sly ^  i S i l  ^

*'** l a  Church proclaims this word of direction and
i reassurance for man who waits in this life for

G i  fulfillment from beyond. From the Bible the wind
I-..oBC»*? „Mfc.1- l e  Spirit blows fresh and strone to send us

^ on our way through this mysterious life confident 
and unafraid.

ltS7, Cnionra AU*, lor..

Al's Motor Company 
For 9ood Urad Cbt*— >ob U* 

311 S. U»

Goodpasture Grain And 
ing

t02 Wttf Broedwey
iilinq Co., Inc.

Brownfield Glass ft Mirrow Co.
&Ibu For Ivory Swvpnfu 

Storo Front« A RomodoHoq

Rrst National Bank
Compioto Bnekinp Sorvica

Furr's Si^er Market
Brownfmid, T b i b «

Jones Theaters
Rb9bI-R$bHo-RIo— Restie and Rig Orivt-lNt

Modern Steam Laundry
fOS Lubbock Road

Gaasch Construction Co.
O f  Irownfiald

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co. 
Completa Lina For Building

Kyle Grocery
Homo of KAS BIwo Stamps

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Building Maforialt

‘ Newton ft W ebb Implement Co. •
„ Yanr Cain Implement Dealer '

• ^
Felr Department Store

QualiVy Marchandita

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Aiftliorisad Doalar 

__ ttk »«»d Hill Sfraoti

Ross Drilling Company
Mac Rets

J. B. Knight Company
Nardw aro— Furai tura I m plomaNts

Jack Bailey.. Chevrolet Co.
401 Watt Braadway

• - I *
Gieenwood Horned,; Inc.

Quality Homa«v̂

South Plains Readyr^ix, Inc.

Robert L. Noble .
Intaranca A Raal lítate

P. R..Cates
Rasidantlal Building

Loyd hdoore
Building Contracter .

*
Brownfield Motor's,' Inc.

Marcury Salat A Sarvica

Terry County Farm'-Bureau
Wbg SaHI« Fgr-Lau ■

Buy Tka Bait

M o w m rim j»  p w o m v a
aArapv oMimcÉB

4. W. UnrfaaUi. raa4ar

“ ¿L 'a». asmsTd.
Sunday at lu . SO aun.

B A V T U T  GM Um ei 
«•V. S. B. Swiuaiu. Pautar

10:00 AJu.-4taaday Scbool 
11:00 a.m.— Uornlaa WoiWlp 
7:40 poL-eWatUae Warahlp

w o M m aoMs BAm i i T  c a n m a e

■nv.  ̂A . 4. Wrmma, nmSaa
10:00 a jn  -eundav sWoal 
11:00 a-m.—Morning WorMilp * 
S:00 pjiL Mvanlag WoniUp

W M x k P A L  em m am  
O l r%m Oand W traM ri 

mm. Baa. C. Mmnra Vlaar 
S:49 a jn .—Montlng Prapir omt

• :4S a.jn. Sunday Schedi 
Holy Commuaioa 2nd and 4Uk

Suadaya.

O AL.VABT B P A TIH T OHIIBCH 
Bnv. Wanan HtanvcL Paata«

• :45 Bjn. -«unday School
11:00 a.m— Moratng Worahiy 
7:30 pjti. -~Bvaning Sarvtea

c s v B c i i  ( w  o m u m r
WuHrnna. T a n a  

•:00 a.m.--Study Parlod 
10:00 a.m.— Praanhtng Servtaa
• :00 pjn. Praarihlng Sarvtea

FTK ST B A P TIH T OlfUBCB 
Bav. gran* W. Wrathbw . Paatar

• :4S a.m. «uaday Sohoot 
10:90 a n . -M orM ng Woiubtp

7:30 p.m. -49vanuig Sai vlea

C V A N O E U O A l, MSmSOSHeroai’iuw
William Mayo, Paatar 

10:00 a n .-M o rn in g  WorUtlp 
11:00 a.m. -MbaBiag WoaUUp 

7:00 pjn.— Mvanlng WoadWp

P1BBT B A r m r  c m u b c w

•:4S a.m. Buiiday School 
11:00 a.m. -M orning Woiuhlp 

7:30 pjn. — BranBig

PI BBT mnwoDagr
S:4S ajB. —Sunday dchoal 

10:00 ajn.— Mondng WonOdp 
T;i0  pjn. ghaidiig W o «M ^

r in T B D  p tc ire o n tiT A L  
CM

Bna. 4. M.
• :a  a jn .—aurah^ School 

11:00 a m .-M ornlag Worahlp 
T:M p jn .—BranlM  Warahlp 
S:00 pjn. ^ td ay Toaag 

PaoptVa Mantiag

N O BTH  MSnONV BTBBW t 
csiim cH  OP tm u sT  

:30 a.m.— Sunday 
Sarvtoaa

7:30 pjn. -Bvanli

BBTHKL. T fB fP lJB  A.sAranii.r op otm cenran 
R«v. B. %. CUKtu, Pautar 

10.M a-ra. -Sunday School 
0:00 p.m. JDrangahuUe larrlM  
1:00 p.m.—Wadneaday Prayar 

MaetiM
• :#0 p jn  — Piiday Towng

Paopta'a Barvtna

P A B B v raw  Bornmounr 
OHirBCH

Buv. Bay Hmara, Paatar
10:00 a jn .—Chnreh S<aMal 
11:00 a jit. -Worship
• 00 pj«i. Ihmnlng Worahip

SBVBNTH-DAT APVBWTWT 
B. K. Cham Paatar

M rating In Primitiva Baptlat 
C3iur^ Rarh Saturday 

S.SO p.m. -SaM>aUi Hctieal 
3:M  pjn.- -Prnachlug

Terry County Mattres Co.
Wa Rebuild Your Old Mattras Lika Naw 

Call 4421 Nigkt or Day

Pemberton insurance Agency 
210 S. StK— Fbona 4 l l f

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
SOI S. It»— flhmo 4303

Brownfield Magneto ft Heetrle Co*
Completa Astomotiva A Ifiduatrtol. 

ilactrical Sarviaz—Fbohi 4 S II

Newsom Gin at Gomez
J. L Nawtom, Owlkor

. South Gin, Inc.
Witk Our Cemplimoatt 

Pkoaa 2S0I

McIntyre Electric Service 
Radio and TV Ropair 

Phona 4320

Brownfield News^Hereld
Warkieg F«r A latter Bratraflald

Jack's Texaco Service
Open 24 Hour« A Pay 
322 S. itt— Pkona 34Bf

H. C, Denton
Oil and Water Hatdiag 

406 S. I4tb— Pkona 4444

u

THESI CHUKK 
agraad that tha 

|kapt tha largat' 
part of tha cou 
ad ’ ’grown," ir 
dratted out, th< 
to a bobwhita': 
liaanta to tall i 
up a butinatt fo

~ 'O . / -
Jtass , one showi 
Itax and the oil 
1 vaccination. A < 
[dollar is levied « 
[over six months 
[paid before Jan 
I Dog owners m 
I certificate of ' 
I fore the license 

Dogs impound« 
tagged can be 
the owner the d 
dog. An additii 
fee will be chi 
extra day of ci 

A $2 fine will 
dogs not prop« 
also will ne 
city dog tax an< 
vaccinated befo 
pound. The $1 
will be charged 

AH |ic#fu«d d 
wghba V«pt A'tc 
If\not radeeme 
th ^ ' may be 
sold gs provid 
ordinance.

Records and 
position are ki 
impounded. All 
ed will go to th 
for the general 

A dog that 
may be redeei 
final owner iri

, -t ♦ .t-“

Fraddia’ 6̂

•fcJOA, Ías*ac.--vtí=j
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No. 3 -
parade, beginning M -il  

p.ni. Friday, will Idck oif the! ^ y Q  Q
event. Posses from Hockley,

. u I * j  rc Cochran, Lubbock and Abern-ICubs came back to dr.ve 65 tlclpate
yards for their initial u lly the

104'piece Brownfield Hi g h !  
School band. I

ríVf. M l  ,

LÍ 'V îS*'*< ■ 
'h v

first time they got the ball. 
Joe Oswald and Wright carried 
the brunt of the load before 
Wright rammed over for the 
TD from the eix. Donald God
win booted tlte^,extra point to 
tie up the game.

Levelland came roaring back 
in the opening minutes of the 
fourth quarter to score their

the Needmore gin, then west to 
i^ool community.

Here, the" group will stop at 
the L. M. Waters J r . farm, 
where they will see a crossing

The Terry ^u nty  posse will producing hybrid seed,
ride through town Tuesday to f  -j ^  also, will be view- 
advertise the rodeo, and a ’ ’

Brownfield Newi-Herstd, Sunday, Sepf. IS, I f l7

M e a d o w  B r o n c s  

U p s e t  R o p e s v i l l e

F A 6I n v i

Meadow’s District 4-B Bron-i turned the Eagle’s kickoff In 
VÎ,» cd the hcavy hail damage to 10 chos chopped out an impres-'in the third quarter for 80

farms in that area, where sive 20-0 victory over the Dist- yards, down to the Eagles’ 
j some 4,000 to 5,000 acres of cot- rict 5-A Ropesville Eagles Fri- , four yard line, but the Eagles . 
j ton was damaged by the Sep- ! day night after a scoreless first held four downs with no score ; P ° 

will be 6 hail, with an estim ât-, half. A driving rain midway of by the Broncos.

night will be held to complete 
plans for the rodeo.

Rodeo headquaters
second touchdown as Cannon ff*® chamber of commerce o f - je j i^ss of 3,000 bales of cotton, i the third quaretr extended Into
alternated his fullback and 
halfbacks to drive 50 yards,
Vinyard scoring from the one.
Again Tipton added the point 
to give the Lobos a 14-7 lead.

With the touchdown came a 
25-35 mile per hour wind to set 
the stage for the kickoff that, according to 
was the game’s turning point, growth, which

fice. Ratliff said, and rodeo 
information will be available 
to the public there.

to out-maneuvor ao 
that topped thair own w tlfbi 
by 14 pounds per mao.

Next week will see dletrloC 
3-B chempionship contenders 
from Idalou at Meadow for an
other non-conference game.

The scoring s u m m a r y :  
Touchdowns Bell, 25 yards end 
run; Bell, JO-yard end run; 
Smith, 1 yard plunge. Extra 

Bartlett, running, 
Smith, running.

♦
Ï
V
fÀ

No. 5 -

From the Waters farm, the 
buses will return to Brownfield 
at 12 noon for a barbecue lunch
eon at Coleman Park, to be ca
tered by the Sundown Lions 
Club.

At I p.m., the group will 
leave and go east to the Jess 
McWherter farm to see dryland

0 0 0 0— 0

r  tà

THESI CHUKKERS ARE WILD^tays B. N. FIsnsgsn, but
Sfrsed that they sure make good eating. The Chukker is per- 

I heps the largest breed of quail and is relatively new to this 
part of the country. This is one of his flock that is consider
ed ''grown,” in other words, about 14 weeks old. When 
dressed out, the chukker weighs about a pound, as compared 
to a bobwhita's four ounces. Although he doesn't have his 
license to sell dressed birds as yet, Flanagan hopes to build 
up a business for "wild game lovers." (NEWSfotol

Flanagan.
....... is about

Miller, kicking wtih the ball weeks, a Chukker will dress j <̂ otton, planted two rows in and 
flat to keep it low and out of out at about a pound, as com-| *̂'*-‘ *'‘*'*' skipped. They will also

. S the wind, slammed the boot pared to four ounces for the, see here dryland hybrid gram
; ' i Into a Cub lineman. Before the bob white. (Pheasants’ dressed' -orghums and a section of sor-

r ^  eletrified crowd realized what weight is about 2.37 pounds ghum almum wqich is m con-
? 4- Sftj happened, Odell recovered , average). j servation reserve.

4 the high-bounding ball on his jq  raise game birds to eat- ‘ he final stop will be south 
own 47. ing îze takes about three on the country club road to the

, The Lobos. aided by an off- pounds of feed for bubs, seven ¡ ‘'‘oah Lemley farm m see irri-
side penalty against Brown- for chukkers, and nine pounds' motion. 1 his land has ha
field and a 13-yard pass from, for pheasants, Flanagan says. 1“ velch crop and heavy ferti u- 
Cannon to Ballew, rammed I All three like plenty of cov-i““ '*”* “‘‘®dn‘»tu irriga ion
over their third TD with Vin- er in their pens, and he keeps insect con ro .
yard making the last four bundles of weeds, feed or oth-
yards. Tipton, booting Into the er greenery for them to nest 

I strong south wind, converted i in.
j with 5:29 left. Right now, Flanagan has
I Undeterred by the almost in-, four of five pens full of bird of 
I surmountable lead, the Cubs various sizes and ages. Many 
I went to work from their own of the birds are cannibalistic 
: 39, driving to the Lobo 32 in and peck each other badly.
' nine plays. The age-old end- Flanagan has a special oint- 
around play paid off as Johnny ment which he applies to the 
Mack Jones took the handoffisore areas, hut birds that are 
and galloped 32 yards to pay-! worse

II UK c D n .1 r  II I SCORING BY QUARTER!Halfback Ronnie Bell finally ' Meadow a n a  is «a
the fourth and caused several hit paydirt in the third, How- Rooesville.........  ^
fumbles in the non-conference «ver, when he caught a laterali 
tilt at Ropesville. I pass from Kaiser and cir
^H al^ack Jeff KaUer re- left end for 25 yards. The ex-’

jtra point try was no good. | To Bo At Woykind Moot 
ry Company. Farmer’s C.o-1 i„ the fourth period. Bell, 
operative Gin No. 1. Newton yyent around the same end

irciedfgi.ownf|old Moii Slotod

Grady Goodpasture of 1011
and Webb Implement Company.' fron, 30 yards ont and Jame« Tate, and Jess Smith of------------ ---------------. y‘‘ras one and James Lake, will attend theGoodpasture Grain and Milling Bartlett ran over the extra semi-annual meeting of Way-

Quarterback J a m e s  », TrusteesCompany, Inc., Plains Liquefied point.
Gas, South Gin, Inc., J .  .U.isn^jjh climaxed the scoring __ qci s 'acrordino to w a 
Knight company and Travis, ^hen he plunged over from WayT chairman ’

^  f‘̂ ®n Goi^pasture is a member of
: the Plainview schools develop-

K l  “7  ! If was Ropesville all the way I ment committee and Smith Is
/ \ f O ,  /  i fl’P firs! half with sparkling'a member of the golden annl-

' blocking on the Eagles’ part, ’ versary committee.
bock Hotel. | but the second half saw the i ----------------------

The banquet, slated to begin Meadow crew inspired enough 
at 5:30 p.m. in the hotel, will'

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Leaving here, the tour will 
make a loop covering the south
west section of the county, com
ing out at Gomez community, 
and will return U> Brownfield at
approximately 3 p.m. . ... ' pccted to attend the meeting

In schedule ^Tilford ,R. 1) . J ones
Waters expressi'd belief th at' 
this will be the biggest show of

feature H. W. Robertson us 
speaker. Robertson, orguniza-; 
tional director for the Arkan
sas Farm Bureau, is a grad
uate of Arkansas College of 
Agriculture.

Terry bureau members ex-

Jr.,

No. /- I he paid the warden for the 
. - dog. An adlitional fee of SI

|UfS. one showing payment of paid for care.

dirt without a tackier contest
ing the play. Godwin added his 

>ka >ka AAiz-A aecond point after touchdown
I ■> Km u.« U, «0 ,n .he

Itax and the other confirming Any dog that attacks a per-

fmal period.
An attempted on-side kick 

fizzled and the Lobos ate up 
remaining time with three

Alton Loe, Raleigh Luker,
. . .  . . . .  iC.  I . *  Sims, I). C. Mowers,.ho four tours since they w ere.,, * , i- .. A laci ••li- A« Homer Causseuux. Leon Idote,cas. oui oíros inai are | inaugurated in 1953. We Hoi-ue J  O I'arrar Rob-

about assaulting 1 E. L lth ,'W in fred  Tucker

vaccination. A city tax of otc within the city limits, un l , ,1. h

brothers are isolated or put 
into a pen with larger birds. 1 

Future plans for Flanagan's 
venture Include stocking Jap-1 
ense quail, desert quail and 
some blues. He likes the Jap- 
anse breed because they begin ' 
laying at six weeks and keep: 
a steady flow of eggs. How-

tour," he said, "and certainly 
we will offer them more to see. 
They will see more irrigated | 
crops and better yields. Back 
m ’53, any cotton that made 
more than a bale to the acre 
was cun.sidercd outslunding 
Now It’s more or less common
place."

"The first two tours were

and Jim Foy.

No. 8 -
nosing Billie Soush, also of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Humphries de- 
fraled Gwen Henderson in 
semi-final play. Evelyn CTuce

lover aix months old. Tax to be »¿’ picked up'reg^Brdless*if' ®rownfield controlled * bel^vp^. they are smaller than the „  id'e bC Jr'ivaTc cars but duo' was stop|>ed by Mrs. Soush in 
I paid before Jan. 1 each year. I , , ,  .  f -u n d  game ^ - g * ,  - * t  Her breed, and Fl anagan, round play.
Dog owners must present a i^ ĵh . The warden has author- * "  racked up thinks he will not go Into Jap-

I certificate of vaccination be- .. . orivate oroDerty yards rushing to Level- meses quail breeding to a very
fore the Beense will be iaaued. 1 * / * °  * " * "  ^ ; land’s 15». However. Cannon’s
Dogs Impounded but properly P ĴP________  ̂  ̂passes to Ballew in the right

tagged can be picked up by! flat totaled S7 yards while the
~ garnered only 16—all inthe owner the day taken • A / O  

dog. An additional fee of i ‘ | f V O . *  A t “ *  
fee will be charged for each |
extra day of care. ¡Brownfield; two brothers, Tlr-

A $2 fine will be assessed for ry of Tokio and K. W. of New | S3 yards, the 
dogs not properly tagged. It Mexico; five sisters, * M r s . '  yards, the first 
also will be necessary to pay, Winnie Hess. Mrs. Bonnie drive.
city dog tax and have the dog Hayes and Mrs. Dora Peck, all Brownfield, though outman- 
vaccinated before it leaves the of Odessa. Mrs. Jennie Tibbs ned and outweighed, showed

Cubs
the first half.

Ballew was on the receiving .. - . .1. . .u . _  . k«
«HI 0» p . « . .  .« .d  ( .r

large extent 
"Game birus are no trouble 

to raise.’’ Flanagan declares, 
"although their care must be 
conabtent". As evidenced by

touchdown

poise and ability to move the 
ball through most of the game. 
However two breaks — the TD

pound. The $1 day for care-of Abilene and Mrs. Burma 
will be cljArged any dog. I Simms of Victoria.
. All licffb^d dogs impounded 1 Pallbearers were G o r d o n  

wDT-be a'total of six days. 1 Newsom. Ned Self, Roy Moore., called back and the lost kick- 
If\not redeemed In that time Noah Lemley. Keith Gore and off — 

may be disposed of or j Virgil Kiaard. Honorary pall- 
as provided in the c ity ; bearers were Jess McWherter, 

ordinance. i Milton Addison. C. E. Rots.
Records and details of d is - jj.  D. Akers, Crede Gore, 

position are kept on all dogs | Grady Goodpasture. H e n r y  
impounded. All money collect-1 Chisolm . Jack Hamilton. Vir-

thfv
sold

ed will go to the city eecretary 
for the general fund.

A dog that has been sold 
may be redeemed by its ori
ginal owner within 3» days by

gil Travis. J .  O. Gillham, Jack 
Cleveland and R. N. McClain.

Wood’s death brought to ten 
the toul of traffic deaths in 
Terry County for the year.

KTA‘n?«TirH
n
n

211
16

I.
1«

l.*!»
87

3 3 6-in 
n 3
1 2

t-65 2-38 
6-40 3 10

Freddie’Wilson U the I-month-old son ol Mr. and Mrs. 

lob  Wilson of Meadow.

COMhMBCIAL. PO rriA IT, OR KODAKS— 
p o t  fICTURKS OR TOVR CNUDRBI.

’ ph o m R 4211 -------- *04  W B T  MAIN

Lowe s Studio
Picture of the Week

First Downa 
Nei Ysr*i» Riwh 
Net YardM Paas 
rsM  Att Comp.
P u s  InL 
PumblM lost 
Punta-Av«.
Penalliu-yanla

IMX>RI\U ni MMAKV 
Toucluiawn: Wrlgtit, 6 jrani 

run: Joiw*, 32 yanl run. Vlnyanl, 
1 yard plung«. I-yard plung«, 3- 
yard run.

Extra Points: Oodwin, 2. Tip- 
ton. 3.

nCXlRR BY Q r ARTF.RM 
Brirs-nfield 0 0  7 7—-H
Levelland 0 7 7 11- 21

sons making the tours, it was 
decided to switch to bus trav
el," said Waters.

Sponsors of the tour are First 
National Bank, Western Gram 
(Company, Kersh Implement 
Company, Brownfield Slate

longer for 38• home overnight they found,
upon their return, about 20 
dead birds.

"There wasn't a cloud in the 
■ky,” he said, "but they man
aged to fall into their drinking 
troughs and had drowned."

Plans must be taken, too, 
not to have too many birda in 
one pen or "they’ll stack up 
like cordwood and smother.’’ 
A few birds have been lost 
through -cold weahter, but 
Flanagan has learned to give 
them plenty of cover and has 
cut down hit fatalities on that 
score.

Pheasants keep changing 
color all their lives, up until 

Ithe time they are almost 
j grown, at which time they get 
¡the marking which gives them 
I their name — a black ring 
¡around their necks. The chuk
ker quail are a light tan color, 
the feathers taking on an iri- 

jdescence In sunlight, with a 
black streak running acroas 

¡their eyes and down their 
breasts to their striped wings. 
Chukkers of all ages have pink 
eyes, bills and legs. They are 
about the size of a pullet when 
grtwrn.

Stevens, who has produced Sharing Flanagan’s enthusl- 
rodeoa at Big Spring. Waco asm for his hobby are his wife 
and Midland. Entry fees a r e ; and son. 15 year old Neil J r .. 
17.50 for calf roping, double and Mrs. Flanagan's son, 
mugging and riding events, 1 Wendell Knopfel. 
and 85.00 for girl's barrel race. | " I  told him I wouldn't have 

A dance in the Jaycae barn ¡those incubators In my house,” 
will climax each night’s rodeo. Mrs. Flanagan said of her bus- 
performance, Ratliff a a I d.jband, "but when I got to thlnk- 
Music will be provided by Jim - j ing of how good those quail 
my Lackey and his Texas All would taste. I gave in . . . 
Stars. I and even offered to look after

"Everything Is In g o o d 1 the things myself, 
shape for this rodeo," Ratliff

Bank and Trust Company.
Brownfield 5>avings and Loan, contest, Mrs l-.lliott won 
Herman’s Gin, Smith Machine- bout on number 9 hole.

In second flight. Dorothy 
Kirs<hner was defeated by 
Bugs Bailey in quarter finals, 
and Mrs. Bailey was stopped 
in semi f i n a i  consolation 
rounds hy Anna Craig of I ub.;. 
bock.

In Thursday’s long driving
the

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

West Side Cafe
130S W m I Main

Specializing In Good Food 
With a Home-Cooked Taste

Mr. & Mrs. A. C. SilvRy
Owners !  Mono9ers

‘ T í t t ó -KO

t - i c V I Ï

No. 4 -

said, "and we hope to give the 
folks in Brownfield and Ter
ry county one of the best they 
have seen in some time.’’

The compass plant of th? 
Mississippi Valley has leaves 
which point almost exactly 
north and south.

S W A R T
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

— Offices In—

Brownfi«ld and Lubbock
Irownfield . . . Lubbock . . .

516 W. Bdwy. I63D— I3tb

Phene 2070 POrter 3-4771

TNE ORIGINAI BLUE JEANS
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fA 8C  SIX *• IroiiwifUW Sunday, Sapt. 15, I f 57 107,000 Bale Crop Estimated for Terry
An increaae of 34,000 balea! 

haa been reported in the early \ 
September cotton crop produc- i 
tion eatimate for the Texaa' 
High Plainf and ahowa an eati- j 
mated 1,610,000'balea expect* | 
ed from thia ycar'a crop. i 

Thia production ia based on 
alloted acreage, atanda and 
crop conditiona aa of the first 
w e^  in September from 23 j 
High Plains counties. '

The September crop estimate 
is 34.000 bales higher than th e , 
1,654000 bales estimated Aug.; 
I and nearly M.OOO bales more \ 
than was actually produced inj 
this area in lOM. I

Terry County, with 7I.OOO j 
dryland acres and 7S,M0 ir- [ 
rigated acres, has an eati*IT IIP —  Lobo Bill McKeasie eppeert thè Levellend geme. OtKer Cubi in tbe action 

♦o bere bii band* fuN bere a* Robert (RabbitI include Leon Hinton (41), Bob Cloe 139), | '  ' . '
Wrlfbt alip» off figbt tecbie for a ibort gain in George Fugitt (47) and Gary Wbite (50). |^|||||^ ^ t l i C k C f  I S

mated 107,000 bales to be 
harvested this year.

Lubbock Cotton Exdiange 
and Plains Cotton Growers,! 
Inc. said the estimate still is; 
on the conservative side. The 
increase is  traced to tim ely! 
August rains over most of t)ie; 
dryland acreage, which offset; 
planted irrigated areas.

The estimate was made after  ̂
talking to various county ag-< 
ricultural agents, cotton pro
ducers, brokers and others 
throughout the 23 counties. 
Bad weather in September or 
an early frost could lower this 
estimate, c o t t o n  officials 
agreed.

Harvest of Record Teny Grain Sorghum 
Crop b  Eiqieded To Be Underway Soon

Terry County harvest of a 
record grain sorghum crop has 
begun.

County Agent Jim  Foy be- 
Ueye« the county will have an 
avarage yl«ld of I.SOO pounds

Rve Entries Gained ^siflned * t  Nevada 
in Oil Q u ^  Contest Nuclear Test Site

is a great deal of exception
ally good cotton in the county 
though.”

"With a late freeze some of 
the cotton could make a bale

to the acre. This will be from • half to the acre," be 
TIB to 100 pounds above the Mig. "Dryland cotton could

average half a bale or more 
with a normal frost."

Terry County has approxim
ately I4SJ00 acres of cotton.

Bornsal
TW county has about 240,000 

aeree la grain sorghum, moat 
Of which is on dryland. Foy
asttmates that 75 per cem fA including CS.OOO aeree on dry 
J J B * * '^ * B *  planted Theses totals Include a

,  I (erge acreage damaged re-
Amect daiMge to grain sor- c*nUy by hail 

I has been low this year«hums has been low this year 
but a considerable acreage of 
tfM crop was damaged by hall. 

P sv a tors here received the

Five contestants have filed A/1C Luther P. Stucker, son
won t make a big crop. There applications with the cliamber of Mrs. Winnie H. Stucker of

of commerce office for the 603 South Second, and huaband 
"Miss CNI Progress Week of of the former Miss Martha N. 
1157" Which la sponsored by Freeman of Route 1. Hillsboro, 
local oil representatives and ia a participant in the nuclear 
la scheduled for the week be-, tests now entering their fifth 
ginning Oct. 14. { month at Nevada Test Site.

They arc Sherry Don Spears. | "Operation Plumbbob” , the 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  1057 nuclear test series, will 
E- Spears. 1014 Taboka Road; I further refine nuclear weapon! 
Grctchen Sloan, daughtar of < for the natHm'a defense and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sloan, Sea- alao develop additional Inform- 
gravea Highway; Kitty Bakerlation for uac In civil defense, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | The Air Pored la rendering 
Johnny Baker; Nelaha Pry-, technical support to the Atom- 
aiirc, daughter of Mr. and | ic Energy CommlaskM's out- 
Mrs. W. F. Frymire, 2IS East door laboratory for testing nu-Farmers h a v e  applied un

usually large antounta of In- 
aecUddes to their cotton thia

oB grain aorghum “ W practically
ago. Foy «voty In the county waa 

believed adequatt * * *  poiaoned from one to 
Mce for the crop three times for leaf-worma. He 

waaM be available in the coua- *hei good control of the

Mid. He

Foy ia cauüooa In fortenac- 
falg the cotton crop. The yield 
coaM ran M.BM to 1II.BI« 
halas. Dryland cotton la al* 
BKIM aa late as the Irrigated 
crip . Ha adds.” If the late 
eoOoa doean*t m a k e ,  we

Maecta waa obulnad 
Rome cotton haa been gin- 
id, but the harveat Is not 

to be In full awing 
'ore O ct 1.

Fonerai Rites Held 
For Mrs. R. Snüth

K. B. Smith. 73, a

Chamber Members 
Attend Conference

Four membart of Brownfield 
Ouimber of Commerce left PrI 
day for a two-day workshop 
meeting at Bg Spring, reports ] Ruat Oct

Buckley; and Patti Wilder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Wilder, I I )  East Tate.

Deadline for entries la S
p.m. Monday. The queen will Special Reporting Wing 
be selected by a five-man com-; Sendia Base. New Mexico, 
mittee Thursday and will be ■ During "Plumbbob” t e a t a 
the oil Industry's entry in the Stucker la stationed at Camp

Mercury. Nevada, driving bue-

clear devlcea.
Stucker Is hare for the teats 

on temporary duty from hla 
permanent unit, the lOMth

at

Last Rites Are Held 
For Mrs. Edwards

Harvest Festival queen cam-

Mrs. Corra Edwards, widow 
of Holland Edwards Sr. died at 
the home of a son in Lubbock 
at 10:30 p.m. Wednesday. She 
was the mother of Mrs. J .  D. 
Akers of 402 East Buckley and 
had made her iKime Itere with 
her daughter for the past nine 
years.

Born Nov. 2. 1575, she was 
'he daughter of the late Amos 
Bills Sr., and Nancy Elizabeth 
Williams, who settled on Bills 
Hill near Reno in 1545. They 
moved to Lubbock In 1541.

Survivors otner than Mrs. 
Akers are three sons, Bryan, 
Holland and Bemie, all of Lub
bock; one sister, Mrs. J .  T. 
Sanderson, and one brother, 
Amoa Bills, both of Paris; sev
en grandchildren; and two 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
Friday at 4 p.m. In the Church 
of Christ Chapel in Lubbock, 
with John McCoy, minister of 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ, 
and Dudley Strain of Lubbock 
officiating. Interment was in 
Tech Memorial Park In Lub
bock.

to take dlgnltarlea to oh- 
nuclMf detonatkMts.

Bfxrarwfleld resident since IB31.|joe Satterwhite chamber man- 
diad Wedaeeday at the home «gtr.

Caodkiatee must be II  to ) B | S « r v e  
years of age and her parents These dignitaries include re- 
muet derive their livelihood preeentativet of the Su te  De- 
from the oil industry. Girls partment. Air Fofxe, Army, 
whose parents have partial oil Navy, attd Marine Crops, 
kitarests are not eligible fori Air Force support to the 
the contest. AEC-Depertment of Defense

More than 700 BrowafieM "Plumbbob” t e s t s  includes 
families will kick off OH Prp; weather observing and fore-

Seas week by ptocing “Dll Is tdiling service, radiological 
y Butiness” signs in their end damage surveys by USAP 

front yards on Oct. 7. A ban-. helicopters, penetratioo of rad
i i  honoring the oil loacUvc clouds and gathering

Of a daughter, Mrs. H. L. Bry 
SM, In Artoela, N M.

Ponaral servlcas were haM 
t t  3.30 p.m. Thursday la the, Satterwhite 
|L«r HUl C3mrch of Chriat. 
w M  J .  L. Pritchard offlclet-

r. Burial wag la Tarry Coun- 
Stomorte] Csmstary.

^BBrvtvOfu a ie  Owo sona 
iBepvae. Midland; Fletcher B., 
ftroimfiald; four daughters,

K. L. Bryaot, Mrs. V. H. 
wAaadajr, Brownfield; Mrs. J .
I I .  S l o ^ .  O isssa) Mrs. Don 

Wm4. Dallam I f  graaddUld- 
graat graadchlJdraa;i 
Awe slstara, Mrs. Warren

_____  . Fort ftoctaon; Mrs.
Ifods Hobbs. Grand Prairie;
Mt%. Cass Hawthorne. Lub

bock; aad Mrs. Sam Stokaa 
Hat. UtMi

The annual evsnt, sponsortd 
by Wsst Texas Chamber of 
CÓm merca, wat attsnded by 

J .  L. (Dusty) 
Ktmper, chamber prealdent; 
Curtís Sterllng, vtee presidant, 
and EarI Jones, advisor to the 
avlatlon committse. Misa Jsan- 
ette Johason. chambsr aecret- 
ary, attOnded the secretary's 
ametlng Saturday aaoralat.

Sattenvhite said the worinbop
is dt signed to teach chambeé' 
of cam marce members tho* 
tondamentsls of operating thslr 
organizations.

Industry and the queen will of samples by USAP |st air-
highlight he week-long activi- craft for analysts by scientists 
ties. of AEC. and cloud-tracking by

----------------------  lUSAF B-35 planes.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Crow of! Stucker joined the Air Force 

1215 East Lon returned Thurt-jAug. 2t, IB63, and rsenlisted 
day from a two wseks vaca-'Jan . 17. IBM. During the 
don. They visited their dau-, Korean campaign, he aerved 
ghter Mrs R. A. Gemmlll. Jr..|as a truck driver with the Sth 
* ' •*-—  Spring, Maryland 1 Traasportatlga Squadron

Tractor School Set 
H ereFor4^FFA

or Silver
Thsv also toiircd In Alabama, j Tong Dong Po Korea 
Washington. D. D.. the Mani-| Airman and Mrs. Stucker 
Mth Cave in Kentucky, and ! k a v a a ll-nMmth-old son. 
Louisiana. 'Bruce.

Vincent Wllkerson of Loving 
ton. New Mexico, was a recent i 
guest in the Craig W. Wllker
son boms at 710 East Oak.

Starrs Drive-In.
Sunday Menu

.00 DINNIR—

VafstabNe;

CMrIlM aoup
Ormm or LoUac« Wodgo Sated 

ort — Pranch er 1000 U1« mI
It-O e T  Bona Staate 

tè Bamham VHad Chtekae 
VWylala Hata Steak wuk Piaaeppla Riag 
moat Mlgnoa Wrapped ki ^

Drreelng *

r n e k *  Potataee — Oreen Pcm  
mart; Strawberry Short Chke 
Mat Roaa. CMTee er Tea

— I.B0—OlN N ik-.

O aamad Cktaken Soup
Orees er Lattare Wedge Belad 

MogaaTort — Preach er 1000 Ldaiid Dreaeüig
tieae: B aked flwliey and Dreaslng

fterV a Spedai Cm Diaaar Steak 
Bmedod vem Oitlat . , . Paa Oravy 
Ceitfomia Prait Plate '
thUckea rvied Steak . .  . Oeam Oravy

r naka PoUtoee — Orren Paaa 
mart: Stie wbewy Short fwst 
■et RelW, Ckttae er Tm -

nona row H o u r  t w M t m
nìf YEU ROUND WITH OW NIKY

Cover tIlOM Mtisfyiog hours and che invest- 
ment you’ve put into your hobby with ipecial 
hobby insurance. A single poliqr insures your 
hobby or sports equipment, or your coUec- 
tioos, against fire, theft, and many ocher 
hazards all year round.

Ask us about It.

PHONE 4147

NiS
y w i D

Terry 4-H and Future Farm- 
sers of America organizations 
will participate in a tractor 
school to be held at the PTA 
workshop Itere Oct. 5.

Boys must attend the tractor 
maintenance school that mom 
tng to be eligible to participate 
in the driving conctst that aT;. 
emoon. Trophies will be a- 
warded to winners in 4-H and 
in FPA divisions.

Fathers are urged to attend 
the scimol, which is tlte first of 
iu  kind to be held here in twr 
years. Dr. Willie Ulich of 
Texsa ABM will conduct the 
first pheac ia the morning 
scbwl, which will be tractor 
•afety, at 5 a.m.

Trsetors for the school will 
be furnished by the following 
deelers sponsoring the event: 
Kerah Implement Co.. Bryant 
Trecler Co.. Cargill Tractor 
Co., Brownfield Trector Co.. 
Smith Machinery. J .  B. Knight 
Implement Co., Newton Webb 
Implement end Humble Oil Co

Fn#rol Ritws H#kl For 
Local Womoti't Sisfor

Birdie Dey A l l e n  passed 
away in Richmond. Calif. Sept. 
4 following a long illness. She 
was the sister of Miss Fannie 
Day and Mrs. Mamie Paschal, 
both of Brownfield.

A native of Freestone county. 
Mrs. Allen was 74 years old. 
She was a member of the Sob- 
rante Valley Baptist Church 
and a Gold S u r  mother .

Last rites were held in San 
Pablo, Calif., Sept. 7. wtih in
terment in Berkeley. Survivors 
other than the sisters here are 
he> husband, William Allen, 
two dauhgters. three sons, one 
brother, n i n e  grandchildren, 
and one great grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bag- 
well. Janice and Donald, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hogg and 
son in Lamesa Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mss LaVoyce Short of Dallas 
is spending the weekend here 
with her father. Lea Short, and 
Mrs. Short. 406 North C.

Shop Th»

BROWNFIELD
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1 00 
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4 30 
5:30 
6:00 
7 00
7 .30 
8:00
8 30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
10:50

in ;h^ Answer 
Ciet Set Ck>
Lm>k Her*
Wid* Wide WorW 
IXe* Weaver Show 
Meet the Preaa 
CJowboy TTieater 
Sally
Steve AHen 
Telephone Tlnne 
Royal Playhouae 
Th* Web
Comnxand Performance
Highway Patrol
.Newa
W eather
Spurta
“One Touch of Venus"

MONDAV. HEFT. 18
T7RT 
8 00 
8:30 
9 00 
9:30 

10 00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12 30 
1 00, 
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6:30 
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7:30 
8:00
8 30
9 00 
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to  00 
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10:45 
10:40 
10:50

Today
A rlene FVance* Show
Treanure Hunt
The Price U Right
lY ulh of C^onaaquencer
Tic T ar Doligli
It Could Be You
7>x and Jin x
C3u4> 60 r<»(of
Bnde and Crtxim
.VBC Matinee d o r
Ouern lor a Day
Modern Ronfiancea
Channel II Matinee
S ix Gun Theater
Superman
Newa and Sporta
W eather
Here'a Howell
Hawkey*
Twenty One
Arthur Murray Party
Ted Mack's Stum-
Sheriff of Cochiaa
Soft aa a Cloud
Wella Fargo
Moment of Decision
News
Sports
W eather
MGM “Bad Ouy“

TrEMDAV.Hnrr. n
TTRT
8 00
8 SO
9 00 
9:30

10 00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treamtre Hunt 
The Prlc-e la Right 
Truth or Cimaequenre* 
T V  Ta<- tVNjgh 
It OouM Be Y<m 
Tex and Jinx  
Club 60 color 
Bride and Umom 
Mat linee color 
(Quarti for a Day 
Modem Rom ance_____

3:00 
4:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6 10 
6 1 5  
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
H:30 
9 00 
3:30 
0 30 
0:30 
O;40 
0:45 
0:.50

COiannel 11 Matinee
Gene Autry
Looney Tunes
Hoapitality Time
Newa and Sports
W èather
Here’s Howell
I.one Ranger
Meet Mr.McGraw
W arner Bros. - C3»eyenne
Frontier
Festival of S tars
Panic
From Hollywood 
News 
W eather 
Sports
MGM ’’Blonde Fever"

W rj>.\E.SDAY, KEPT, 18

7:00
6:00
6:30
9.00
9:30
0:00
0:.3O
t o o
1.30 
2 30 
1:00 
200 
2:45 
3 0 0  
1:30 
5 30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:10 
6:15 
6:30 
7 3 0  
8 0 0  
8-30 
9 00 
9 30 

10 00 
0:30 

’ 0-40 
10-45 
»0.50

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
'Truth or Consequence* 
Tl«’ Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx  
<?lub 60 color 
Bride and Groom 
NBC Matinee- color 
Queen for a Day 
Modem Romances 
Oiannel 11 Matinee 
Six Gun Theater 
I^ioney Tunes 
Hospitality Time 
News and Sports 
Weather 
Here’a Howdl 
Disneyland 
Father Knows Beat 
W vatt Earp 
Masquersile Party  
This is Your Life 
Famous Theater 
CroMit>a(la 
Nea-s »
W eather 
Srv.rta
MGM '-Gallant Besa"

TIH 'RKDAY, KEPT. I»

Tislay
Arlene FTan<-ta Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The l-rice la Right 
"Truth or Consequences 
■Pc T ar Dough 
It Omid Be You 
Tex an-l Jinx 
Club 60 color 

. Bride an*l Gr*»om 
NPC Matinee fsdor 
Queen for a Day 
Miwlem Romances 
Channel II  Matine# 
Roy Rogers 
liooney Tune* 
Ihiapltaltty Time 
News and Sports 
Weather 
Her*’* Howell

11:30 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
3:00 
4-30 
5:30 
6:00 
6 10 
6:15 
6 30 
7:00 
7-30 
8 00 
8:45 
9 OO 
9:.30 

10 OO 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
10:50

Club 60-^ color 
Bride and Groom 
NBC Matinee- color 
Queen fo ra  Day 
Modem Romances 
Channel 11 Matinee '
Six Gun Theater 
Rin Tin Tin 
News and Sports 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
Jim  Bowie 
.Vt Squad 
Thin Man
(tavalcade of Sports 
Red Barber 
Rlondie
O. Henry Playhouse 
Oversea* Adventure 
New*
Weather
Spfirt*
MGM “West Point of the 
Air"

FRID A Y . SE P T . 20
TTIT 
8:00 
8-30 
9 00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:.30 
11:00 
6-.30 
7 00 
7:30 
8:00 
p o o  
9 30 

10 00 
10:30

TOTy-----------------------
Arlene F raw is  Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth or Consequence* 
T ic Tac Dough 
I t  Couhl Be You 
Tex and Jinx  
ftisco Kid 
People’s Choice 
High Low
Command Performance 
Best of Gruocho 
Dragnet
Famous Theater 
New*

Hood
A)l for 

County a

KATI RDAY, KEPT. 21

8 00
8 30 
9:00
9 .30 

10-00 
10-30 
11:00 
12 00 
12-15 
12 25
2 45 
5.30 
6:00 
7:00 
7 30 
8-00 
8:.30 
9 00 

lo  on 
lO 30 
10 40 
10 45 
10 .«Wl 
10-40 
IO;45 
10.50

Hewdy Doody
Giimby
Fury
Space Ranger 
My Little Margie 
Junior Auction 
Roy Roger*
I J t t le  Rascals
Iwo Durocher Warmup
Baseball
Football
People Are Fimny 
Perry Oonio <-olor 
Pollv Bergen Show 
Dollar a sWxind 
Kneore Theater 
Your Hit Parade •color 
I.awTence Welk 
F?x)m Hollywood 
News 
Weather
Sports '  ,
MOM “High W aB" 
W eather 
Sports
MGM “The First Hundred 
Y e a rs ’

Hood Co 
enzic S t 
Sunday, !

In mai 
of the rv 
er, seen 
union wi

KDUB-TY
Channel 13

HATl RDAY, SE P T . U
IU Captain Kangaoo 
K> Mlghtv Mouaa 
H) Susan a Show 
K> Terry and th* Piratas 

The ¡Big Tope Big 
Let's 7 ^ *  a T iii 
C ou n ty  Styl*. I* 
D in y  iW n  Show

rrlp
IT.S

8-30
8 OO
9 30 

10 00 
10 15 
10 .30
10 45
11 00
11 2.5 
11-.30
12 IN) 
12 30 
12 (5

Baseball Gam*
I U N. Handicap 
I Championahip Bowling 
I America i*i Parati*
I Wild Bill Htekok 
I ttncov*r*d 
> Kingdom of the Sea 
I The Buccaneer* 
i Oh, Susanna 
I H ar* Gun. Will Travsl 
i Hollywood Playhouaa 
I T h* Tracers 
I Ounamok*
I Jiirm v  Daan Show 
i 20th Ó m tury Fox Shot 
i Premiere Performance

SVNDAV. KEPT . 15

I nrat Bapllst Chuff h 
I Profasstonal Football 
I ertala
i Hackle and JeckU  
I A* We See It 
i Face th * Natloti 
i C BS New* Special 
» T h * L a*t Word 
I Too Ar* There 
» Laaai*
i Bachelor Father 
i O E  Theatre 
1 Alfred HItcheock 
i $64,000 Challenge 
i Reader’s Digest 
i Ed Sullivan 
i W hat'a My Line 
1 Sunday Night Final 
i 20th Century Fox Show

II 00

Arthur Godfrey Time 
Garry Moore Show 
Strike It Rich 
not el Cosmopolitan 
Ixfve of I j f e  
Search for Tomorrow 
Timely Ttoplca 
iJberace
W alter Cronklte Newa 
A s The World Turn*
Beat The Clock 
Noon New*
Ilouneoarf y 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
”rhe E lg e  of Night 
Jlnr.mv Dean Show 
Orient Express 
Home Fair
Hair Dresser H i-Utes
Topper
Lionry T in es
Come ly Theatre
I/> eiey ^^lnea
Newa W eather, Feature
Section
Dour Eflwarda 
Name That Tima 
Ptiil Stivers 
T--xa* In Review 
164,000 Question 
T3ie Plarhouse 
To Tell t h *  T n jtk  
Captain David Grief 
Spotlight Playhouaa 
News. W eather, Feature 
Section
United A rtist* Showcase

12 30 
12 45 
1 00
1 30
2 00 
2 15
2 SO
3 no 
3:30

11:80

Noon Newa 
Houaeparty 
The Big Payoff 
The Verd'et Is Yours 
■Ihe Brighter Day 
The Secret S t o ^
The Edge of Night 
Jlm m v Dean Show 
Police Call 
Home Fair
Beauty School of the Air 
Topner 
L> nev Tinea 
Comedy Theatre 
l/>oney Tine#
New*. W eather, Feature 
Section
I>oMg Fdwards
W hirly.Birds
Bob CUmmlngs Show
Climax
Talent .Scout*
Sta te  Trooper 
FTavhoujie “90"
News, W «ath*r, F ra tu r* 
Section
Chicago W restling

FRID A Y . KEPT. 26

MONDAY, SE P T . 16

Chaplain Kangaroo 
CBS Morning News 
Texas Newa 
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey T m e  
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Coamopolltan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
T h * Living Word 
IJberace
W alter Cronklte New* 
Aa The World Turn# 
Beat The Clock 
Noon New* 
Houaeparty 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Youra 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm

T m
7 45
7 .VI
8 no
8 30
9 30 

10 00 
10 15
to 80
10 45
11 00
11 2ft
12  no 
12 30 
12 1ft
1 00

The Edge of .Night 
my Dean Show8:00 Jim m y I 

8:80 China Sm ith 
4 :00 Home F air 
4 :80 Topper
5:00 Looney Tune* A Buga B. 
5 :15 comedy Theatre 
5 45 IjMNiey !> »*•
8 :00  News W eather, Feature 

Section
6:15 Do«Mf Edwards
6 :80  Robin Hood
7:00 Those W hiting Girls
7:80 Richard Diamond
t  :00 Bum s and Allen
8:80  Doug Fairbanks Presenta
9 :00  Studio One,

10:00 S tars  of Grand Ole Opry 
10:80 News, W eather Featur* 

Section
11:00 Columbia Showcase

11-00

W EDNF-KDA Y, KEPT. IS

Captain Kangai to 
C BS Morning News 
Texas News 
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey T in e  
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Club Day 
Llberace
As The World T im *  
Beat the Clock 
Noon Newa 
Houaeparty 
731* Big Pavoff 
T ie  Verd ct Is Your* 
7 ^  P rlrh terD ay  
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Jim m y Dean Show 
International Playhouse 
Home Fair 
TVrppgr
I oonev T3i"e« A Bugs B. 
Comedy Theatre 
1/Toney Thines 
News. W eather, Feature 
Section
TVaig F<tward*
T liove I j jc y  
The Mllltonalre 
I’ve Got a Secret 
20th Century Fox Hour 
The B ig  Record 
S'tent Service 
New*. W eather, Feature 
Sect lot*
tVarner B-othe-a Show

7:(K> Captain Kangaroo 
7 45 C BS Morning New*
7 55 7>xa# Newa
8 -00 Garry Moor# Show 
9:80 Strike It Rich

10:00 Hotel Oosmopobtan
10 15 Love of Life
10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10- 45 Home Demonstration Day
11 00 t.iherace
11 25 W alter Cronklte News
11- 30 As Th# World Turns
12 00 Beat the Clock 
12 3ft Noon News 
12:45 Houaeparty

1 :00 The Big Payoff 
1 :80 The Verdict la Youra 
2 00 The Brighter Day 
2 16 The Secret Storm
2.80 The Fdge of Night 
Z:00 Jim m y Dean Show
3 80 Play of the Week 
4-0 Home F air
4 80 Topper
5 :00 Loonev 7*unea A Bugs B.
5 15 comedy Theatre
5 45 l»on *y T u n e*
6 00 News, Weiather, Feature

Section
6:16 Doug Edwards 
6 .30 Beat the Clock 
7:00 Mr. Adam and Bv* 
7:.30s-Ruale 
8 0(1 West Point
8 30 Deatlny 
9:00 Undercurrent
9 80 Person to Person

10 :00 TopTVne* A New TTUent 
11-00 News, W eather, eFature

a
11-30 r

ectlon
i Jum bls Showcase

HA T t ROAY, SE P T . 21

TH I RKDAY, S E P T . 19

•n ESO  AY. SE P T . 17

7:00 C totam  Kangaroo 
7:45 C BS Morning Newa 
7:55 Taxas News

“TTST
7-45
7 .55
8 00
8 SO
9 so 

10 00 
10:1.5 
10:30
10 4ft
11 00 
n  25
11 30
12 00

Cant sin Kangamo 
CHS Morning Newa 
T era* N'-w*
Garry Moor* Show 
Arthur Godfrey T m *  
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Oiatnopolitan 
I jjv e  of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Tamely Topics 
I.'berace
W alt-r Cronklte Newe 
As The WorM Turn* 
B eat the Cl.x;k

8 80 Mighty Mouse 
9-00 Suaan’a Show
9 80 TVrry and the Plnrta# 

10 (10 The Big Top
11:00 L et’a 75»ke a Trip 
11:80  Rig Picture 
18  00 O u n tn r Style. U.8.A. 
12:15 Dizzy I ^ n  Show 
12 25 Raacliall Gam*

3:80
4 30
5 00
5 SO
6 00 
8:80 
7:80 
8:00 
8:30 
9 00 
9 80

10 00 
11.00

Chamnlonahtp Bowling 
America on I^ ;Parade
Wild Bill Hlckok
Uncovered
Camera Three
Perry Mason Show
TTieTYacera
Oh, Susanna
Have Gun, Will TTav^
Gunmok*
Ktnglom of the Sea 
20*h OntugiLjrox Show 
Pren.lare Performance
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IN HOME CEREMONY

iMtss Stephens Is Wed

MRS. GERALD GOLDSTON

Hood Counfy Rounion Slated For Sept. 22
All former retidents of Hood 

County are urged to attend the 
Hood County reunion in Mack
enzie Su te  Park In Lubbock 
Sunday, Sept. 22.

In making the announcement 
of the event, Mra. Mike Pevel- 
er, secretary, eaid, “The re
union will be held at the bar

becue house in the park. If you 
don’t know where the barbecue 
house is, just follow the signs 
in the park. Come and bring a 
smile and a picnic lunch. If you 
like music, be sure to bring 
your instruments'*

Read The Brownfield News

Standing beneath an archway 
of greenery topped wth wedding 
bells and flanked with candela
bra, Miss Theresa Stephens be
came the bride of Gerald H. 
Goldston of Pablo, Calif., Sept. 
7, in the home of her parents, 
Double ring rites were solem
nized by Roy H. Priest.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens 
of Route 2 and Mrs. R. H. 
Goldston, 419 North F i r s t  
Street.

Musical selections, “ Whither 
Thou Goest”  and “ You’ll Never 
Walk Alone” , as well as tradi
tional wedding marches, were 
offered by Clarice Cornett.

Wears Lace Gown
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a dress of 
Chantilly lace and satin, design
ed with fitted bodice having a 
Peter Pan collar and long 
sleeves coming to points over 
the hands, the whole enhanced 
with scallops and yoke of tulle 
net. The waltz length skirt of 
lace had a scalloped hem over 
flounces of pleated tulle.

Her fingertip length veil de
pended from a coronet of lace 
sprinkled' with seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
f e a t h e r e d  carnations. For 
something old and borrowed, 
she wore a watch necklace 
worn by her paternal grand

mother at her own wedding. 
Her wedding ensentble w a s  
something new, and she wore 
a blue garter.

Attendant Wear Blue
Miss Jerre Sue Estes was 

maid of honor. She wore a light 
blue brocade taffeta gown de
signed with scalloped neckline 
and sleeves. Her bouquet was 
of white carnations, and she 
wore a light blue straw half
hat.

Pamela Stephens, sister of 
the bride, was flower girl, and 
Rowe and Senith Stephens, sis
ter and brother of the bride, 
lighted th e  candles. Pamela 
and Senith wore light blue bro
cade taffeta dresses designed 
with high nedklines and scallop
ed collars. They wore light blue 
velvet hats covered wth flow
ers.

Leon Goldston attended his 
brother as best man.

Reception For Couple
A reception honoring the cou

ple was held following the cere
mony. A lace cloth over blue 
covered the serving table, which 
was centered wtih candelabra 
holding blue tapers and sur
rounded with greenery. Com
pleting the setting were bou
quets of the bride and maid of 
honor.

Mrs. J. A. Roach and Mrs. 
Mary Lou Estes presided at the

Shell Employees 
Have Family Meet

Shell Pipe Line employees of 
Brownfield and their families 
and friends met at the city park 
Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock 
for a picnic.

Those attending were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Loftis, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hall and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Williams, Mrs. 1. Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Oden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Good and son, 
Mrs. Callie Evans of Eunice, N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Evans, 
Staffney and Criss Bailes, and 
Mary Beth Franklin.

crystal and silver punch ser
vice, and Mrs. Clarence Cornett 
served the cake. Guests attend
ed from Midland, Fort Worth. 
Mineral Wells and Strawn, and 
were registered in the bride’s 
book by Mrs. Durwood Jones.

Live In Fort Worth 
When the couple left on a 

wedding trip, the bride wore a 
rose-hued sheath dress of orlon 
and cotton with white and 
brown alligator accessories.

Both the bride and bride
groom attended Brownfield 
Schools. They will live in Fort 
Worth, where he is. .employed 
with Hager’s Air Conditioning 
Service.

LOOK. . .  Knight Furniture 
Has the Chairs You Want. . .

Platform Rocker

for King-Size Meni Extra-fall 25'' BackI

Beautiful/ Dutiful 
Luxurious Goodyear Airfoam
When the King of yowr heort h a king-tize mon lYt hord for 
hfan lo find jwtl ihe right choir for perfect comforti Sut here it 

b at loMl Designed etpociolly to fit hb needs, to fit yowr room's 
decofottvo Khomo beoutifwHy. A morvelows. combination of 
comfort and style ot a sensible pricel lYi new, it's different!
It rocks . . .  for old foshionod comfort; it swivels . . .  for mod
em odoptobility to TV-viewing or chotting with gwestsl Buy it 

now for yowr own kirtgi

Nylon over 
Cushioning I.

TO

Add comfort end beewty fo your home with beewtiful Plat
form Rockers . . . wide renge of colors end upholstery feb- 
rics . . . end priced just right . . .

Your Credit Is Good At 
Knight' s. . .  Use Our Lay Away

Swivel Rocker

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 37 YEARS!

Veteran of Many School Years

Remain on Sidelines This Tirne
 ̂ First day of school this year

^  did not hold the importance
opening days of the previouT 
37 school years have held for 
Mrs. G. W. Henson of 306 East 
Buckley. Each year since 
1920 Mrs. Henson has shared 
with at least one of her off* 
spring the excitement and 
thrill of beginning a new year 
of school.

In March her last charge, 
granddaughter Jessie Mary 
McClellan whom the Henson« 
reared from birth, completed 
a course of study at Jessie 
Lee’s Beauty School in Lub* 
bock, climaxing more than 3 
decades of being parents of 
school age children.

The four oldest of the Hen* 
son’s ten children. Clay. Ole* 
ta. Hubert and Ruby Dale be
gan their schooling at Lemoo 
Hill School near Calera, Ok la.

Until three years ago Clay 
was a farmer, but now is io 

I the hardware business at Far*
I well. Oleta, Jessie Mary’«
I mother, graduated from Mea*
' dow Schools and was a beat»* 
tician until her death in 1922.

! Hubert now 1«̂  a succesafel 
farmer in northeast Terry 
County and Ruby Dale lived 
to be only 14 years old.

The quartet had hardly set
tled in the one-room one teach
er school when the family mov
ed to a farm near Challis in 
I9Z5. Challis school, similar to 

 ̂ Lemon Hill, providing begh»>
I ning school day thrills for the 
next three Henson youngster«.

' Mrs. Fraocille Smith of Need- 
more started there in 1927;

I Mrs. Evelyn Thompson of 
Hereford followed In 1929, and 

; Joe H. Henson, who farms t  
mile« north of here, entered 
school in 1930.

“ We finally had to take the 
children out of Challis and sand 

^ '' ! them to Meadow school« whan
The Wellman Future Home- arms; Georgia Faught, report-! older boy« started

makers met in a business ses- “" ‘f Barbara Watkins, his- the teacher and young*
Sion in the Home Economics'Ionian. „-z: ' er set outside all d a y re v e n l-
department Sept. 4th to elect a Freshmen formal arid infer-;ed Mrs. Henson, 
president and vice president, mal Initiation will be held Oct. | The last three Henson Child- 
Tommy Loe was named presi-*2. There will be 11 freshman ren  ̂ Mrs. Lewanna Smith of 
dent and Barbara Bishop, vice members. SUnton, George Jr ., of Go-

Christmas cards will be sold xntt and Mrs. Beryl D o a n  
by the chapter. Plans are Yowell of Johnson Community, 
made to have the cards ready,began their educstloa at Mestd- 

’ held Wednesday at 2 30 p m .; for tale within the next two.ow in 1932. 193S and 1937, nm-

MRS. G. W. HENSON

Officers For Wellman Future Home 
Makers Scheduled For ' Installation

president.
Installation of these, and 

the following officers, will be

in the high school auditorium 
Clara Rolen, secretary; Sam

weeks. | peettvefy.
The chapter will have the i Mrs. Henson related that at-

mle Adair, treasurer: Tootsie football and basketball con- tending school In thoee early
cessions this year. The first days was not always easy bo
heme football game Is Sept, cause there was little or no

Hawkins, song leader, Ta Jua
na Hulse, .parliamentarian;
Karen Hamm, sergeant a t , 27 with Cotton Center, See No. 1 Page 3

KNIT SUITS ADD A NEW GLAMOUR

for tbet avid TV viewer or on# who juif lovoi comfort . . . 
you een’t beef e beeufifully upholtfered Swivel Rocker —  
and Knighf Furniture hot — the one you — hevo boon look
ing for.

3 9 “  to 139“

*11 WMf Moin
J. B. Knight Co Furniture

"Horn« of Quality Fornitiiro"

$ 95

|95

m ckena le jreer weenas. . ,
) poyoisr iBp ewr w tks «wait

lecket 4 r « « ... heder leAhaM
•I (kfc ull le-lke-lwdi 190% 

yrt-vedied
dieke it Nw MOM« psfdsr (dsn

pM VMN, Revr aoi B«fc. . .

U«iT«e|

I M fMrt , . .  Hmm I
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' O . / -
viag aod the children had 
walk to achool or «era ukdn 

****fgy whaa the weaitttar 
Iw u  bad. **Tbey evan had to 
fV alk a B ila  lo catch ttia achool 

I*. *hua hiaa Maadow." aha aaid.
r j  ?*C o aalry  achoola aad h a r d

«arorlt atoac likely fonned the 
fbaaia lor the Heoaon diildran’a 
«•attitude toward t hair profea* 
,̂ ak>Q. aaya Jdra Henaoii. **Wa 
rtried to teach them where a 
a^oUar caaaa from aad where 
l u  went.” ihe said. *̂ I think 
•they,all still know where the 
Mlalhir comes from, but in these 
¿days. 1 gaess we all have a 
Mime keeping up with where it
¡ j r « -

Circles of Church Meet Wednesday
log and boataess.

**ire aaceuraged them to go 
on to achool, but when they 
.quit, they knew they had to go 
to work.

“ S” *
whotookabtuineai courae, and ,____Henaon of the

.Ondee at tha P im  tapCiat iaaalle DoyU drcle will meet 
C3uirch irlll meet In homes Mrs. T. C. Hogue, 107 E. 
Wednesday at liJd  a.m. for|l**“ ! 
miaaioa study.

Mrs. Williams Is 
Hostess At Party

Manche Groves with

Miss Mattie Morgan, Bride-Elect, Is 
Honored With Bridal Shower Saturday

Mrs. Drew Hobdy, South hostess Tuesday

OisU. who studied at a school j rMIdran were
of beauty, marriad sooa aftar
graduatloa — chooalng careers 
as koaasarl vas rather thaa col
lege eo-eds

Of this choice. Mrs. Heoaon 
■ays. *‘i'm sure they ell reallM 
the Importaace of collega la 
todasr's world .aad are polating 
our grandchildren la that dl- 
metkm.” The oldoat of the 24 
grandchildren, Jerry  Henson, 
is a freshman ministerial etu- 
dent at Howard Payne college

‘I do remember one time 
(»when ChalHs School was hav

ing some sort of a play, prob
ably at tha and of achool, aod 
Hubert was In It.** she ralat-
ed. “ It was at night the 0 ,̂, „g^od. son _
whoU community turand oat. ^
Blass Pst! Conae curtain ]
Ume and no Hubert! We soar-1702 Lamesa Road, left Wed-

I f  I “« *  '• •
E « l l y  « u t .d  Md '• "’ ‘.'I'
•turned out in the fall eo »T»« ^
;,#apils could help gather 1 ¿ » ^ a  TarnlTy ’ always

r e d  out of school to work, b u t l ^  i u ^ J U l n v  J f ^
we 7*“«* to vote St elec
else H » *^  “ «»to (and we don't nl »worked f o r  somebody else, Election

'times always provide the fam
ily with materiel for discus
sion St our get-togethers." 
said the slightly greying grand
mother.

Tbou^ they may not agree 
politiceuy, there seems to be 
little evidence of serious dis
agreement In other matters a- 
mong the family, for as Mrs. 

hasn't laamed these'Henaon recalls, “ there has 
p principles ** inever been a separation or di-
^  Reflecttng on the Uves of herivorce in our fanUly.“
^pwn cMkhren. Mrs. Henaon re-i “We never bed to go to 
P lated  though none of her hoysischool to straighten out any

difficulty ertth the teachers — 
I guess the kids ererc afraid

^M rs Henson recalled.
In evaluating the lessons 

*  taught her children, Mrs. Hen- 
peon ptneed tnnehint them how 
^Mo work and raallsing the value 
^ o f  money above the acquisition 
wnof education She said, "re  
Z gardless of the amount of edu- 
P  cation one might acquire, he 
»»surely coaMn't be as success-
r i w  if

tZ^nished high schtol they all | 
^Wave been succesnful at farm-

I I

1 i

r l ♦ *

:\\
i j . \

IHf TIMI
HAS cost

To prepara for thoee 
busy days shead. B e
• F r a . p a ire d " with 

tine new Yaniqans 

for ah occasions.

1st; Lois Glass. Mrs. Ike Bail-1
ey, M3 East Cardwell; Lottie 
Moon with Mrs. W. M. Adams, 
22S West Broadway: Lucille
Reagan. Mrs. J ,  T. Auburg. 
114 North 5th: Ann Petit with 
Mrs. Jerry Gsnnaway, 720 E, 
Broadway and Roberta Ed
wards with Mrs. Arlle Lowri- 
more. 904 East Cardwell.

morning at. a bridge breakfast.
Scrambled ' eggs, bacon an J  

sausage, cionemon a p p l e s ,  
french toasL spice muffins and 
coffee were served to Mmes. 
J .  H. Bounds. Ben Christopher,

Mrs. O. R. Williams, SOS East Complimenting Miss Mattie|tne guest register.
------- -----  .— . —  •»— -'Morgan, bride-elect of Rayi The serving table was laid

Sparks, a miscellaneous bridal j wth a pink linen cloth and was 
shower was given Sept. 7 from appointed with milk glass. A 
9 to 11 a.m. in Uie home of | miniature bridal couple, sur- 
Mrs. Roy Herod, 702 Lamesa  ̂rounded with greenery and 
Road. j pink balsam centered the ta-

Hostesses were Mesdames hie. Coffee was served by 
L. J .  Richardson. William Cope, j Herod. Joe W. Johnson, R. J . j  
Ernest Simpson, Sid Lowry, 1 Purtell, George Welts. Dennis Mrs. Meyer 
Don Hewitt. E. B. McBurnett Lilly, John Best, J .  C. Cris-.M rs. Bost served 
Jr .,  C. V. Campbell, Tucker'w ell, Winnie Copeland, Alvin 
Johnson. Carroll Colfler and ¡Davis, Delwin Webb. Norenej Recorded music was played 
Johnny Johnston. Hudspeth. Ves Hicks, O. B .j during the calling hours. Gifts

Mrs. Simpson was high play-jHale, Leonard Chesshir. New-1 were displayed by the hostess- 
er. aigl Mrs. Campbell received’ ell Reed. Walter Meyer. Ed-|es.

R J  'Mrs. Denison of Abilene and 
Mrs. Lilly and 

cinnamon
rolls and fruit cookies.

chad the place over and no- nesday for Dallas where he j lion went to Mrs. Richardson, 
body had seen hide nor hair i will enter an advanced branch and Mrs. Johnston bingoed. 
of him, so somebody had to jo f the Baylor School of Oentis-| During the morning, hot cin-

tbe travelling prize. Consola-j ward Franke, D. D. Denison, |

read his part. I don't ramam 
bar what happened when we 
got home with him. but that 
was the beginning and the end 
of his acting career."

try. He finished his work at 
Baylor last year. For the past 
summer he has been employed 
by the Tripp Dental Lab. of 
Lubbock.

namon
passed.

rolls and coffee

Cornelia Peters, Harvey Gage, 
Gay Price, Martin Line and H. 
T. Carr.

were I Mrs. Weiss received guests 
I and presented theiji to Mrs 
I Herod, the honoree, and her 

A LI. S. census has been taken I sister. Miss Ludie Morgan, 
eveiy ten years since 1790. Mrs. Delwin Webb presided at

Approximately 55 g u e s t s  
called.

Mr. and Mrs. Elry Jones of 
1116 East Hill were in Crowell 
recently to visit her mother, 
Mrs. J .  W. Carroll, and sisters, 
Mrs. C. A. Bowity and Mrs. A. 
J . Sandlin.

Methodist Church 
Honors Teachers

The congregation of the 
BrownHeld F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, honored the teachers of 
the Brownfield Schools with a 
watermelon feast Sept. 6. Mem
bers and guests met on the 
front lawn at the church at 8:ü0 
o’clock.

The Rev. Jam es Tidwell wel
comed the guests. Watermelon 
was served to those present. 
Due to weather conditions the 
group moved to the sanctuary 
where Rev. Tidwell gave the 
meaning of the various symbols 
on the front stained glass wind
ow. About 100 attended.

ri

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Jones of 1116 Tahoka Road 
are her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

, E. R. Highfill of Fort Worth 
' and her grand-mother Mrs. 
I Mattie Oldham of Irving.

Wkifs C«H 
•lech CaH 
Brown CoH 
Grey Sued« 
Block Snodo 

4 .f «

s

Block ond WVifo 
Brown ond Wkito 

4.9B

Ckompoqno 
Comb« Buck 

4.91

Black Kid 
Block Sredo 

B.9S

Block Kid 
Block Suodo 

I.9B
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"Qualify ■* Tall*"

BOB'S SHOE STORE

♦ . T w % , i ,  ■ . •

'A'

FALL TIRE EVENT!
3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS b y

€ iO O D / Ç e A R
Tire value unmatched at 
this rock-bottom price!

G O O D ,^E A R
TRIPLE-TOUGH
3-T Nylon DeLuxe 

Super-Cushion
n e v e r  p r i c e d  l o t c e r !

• ■ IS
rw. M

R T S m oet P tym ouths,
Fords, O m v ro le ts . H w dsont, 
N o sh es a n d  S tv d eb o k ers

Thii Urr a ìmikius Goadvrar qualiiv in- 
•ide ond out «riih Ceaium unmaichrd bv 
Othrr lirrt al or m-ar thè prire Cktadvear'i 

, J-T Cord Rodv fighu off thè 
thnw moia tire kilirr« -Heat. Shork and 
*̂**B**r A»k ohiiut ilio Cood^Tor Life- 

time («uarmmer!

Ì'
t f  • Il I.«*

Hot tiiintiMT higfiwaw help ihortrn 
the life of aw m ge tirn  'n u u 'i 
where “L T  Nylon cmnei in. Pound 
for pound, it 'i «trongrr than steel, 
and it's heat rrusting - nins 
rnnlrr r\en on long trips Hurry! 
Value was nc\er liiglicT —  
prices nr\rr lower.

m

(Am ?.i# ■ is im a«oi 
Won«, om.

t«M o.oe ■ 10 Nn »tow
■»*»*■ •» Ww— w..

‘14^
D o n 't w aif . . . ro o k -b o tto m  

t privo* a n d  rook-bottom  torm t 
m ako thi* your Isosf d o a ll

Your Old Tires Are 
Worth More When 

Traded in on 
GOODYEAR

*s  ̂

1

Your best battery buy!
Power-wise — Price-wise
SPECIAL BATTERY

b y G O O D Y E A R
V,

Exchong«

• 6-Volt
• Goodyear Quality
• Low Priceda
• D e p e n d a b le

• Aik about our 
Guarantee

o', -

Aboiro: h 
Aluminisa 
and-forgs 
spaokor i 

-bnprovod 
fino fooh 
a im  A n

if-

FREE TIRE INSPECTION • FREE BATTERY CHECK • GET YOURS TODAY!

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
409 West Main Pkone 3313
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iG E N E R A L  e l e c t r i c ^:
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having:  
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AND • 
YOUR OLD 

REFRIGERATOR

' f t ,
v t- d

ONLY DOWN
'>?5ï

The Boss Is Gone— W e're Gonna Have 
A Sale . . .  Here's Your Chance To
Really Save . .  . 3 0 ‘ Down Buys

Any Item In The Store!

• t M . -

TWO IN ONE !
NOW a  rw frig w ro to r
and a  frwwzwr com binw d.^ 

O N LY  . . .

lets big oNewence 
fer yewr oM refrigeretef.

NEW 1 3 -C U B IC -F O O T  

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER  

W IT H  “ S T R A IG H T -L IN E "  DESIGN

Model RH-I3P

i

» «

Mod»l LAS-81 r

'dial-defrost

RErRIOERATOR
Reg.

$229.95
lVALUE

MAGNETIC DOOR 
FULL-WIDTH FREEZER 
ADJUSTABLE DOOR 
SHELVES
C;-E 5-YR. PROTECTION 
PLAN

I 130
MOOfl MU-lir

★  N O  CHEST FKEEZER OFFERS 
SUCH CO NVENIENCE t

.. . costs no more than 
chest" freezer of comparable 

quality and capacity!

Below: Flne-fwrntfure genwiee wood veneer cabinet, 
remote control changer, eluminiud picture tube, 
full power transformer for Iona tube life, thielded 
ceicode tuner for tsperier fringe ere«' performance, 
plus many other fine featuret.

30

F I L T E  R -F L O 'W A S H  E R
T w o  w ash speeds, two spin speeds for 
“ Just right" w ashing of all types of fabrics

289

21 d t

Above: Model 2 IC I37  —
Aluminiaed picture tube, **iet- „ *
end-ferget" voteme contrai, «ynepower 
(pecker with moiuture-proof aJuminum voice coil, 

-fmpreved interference tuppreutor, end many other 
Hrte feature« found only In GE TV«.
AIM AvMMMs M TsMs M eM  ^^QSO

vMi I s m ___Osly ^  » Ise. Ti m é ,

NO LINT FUZZ 
ON CLOTHES
WatA nate it cuculattr aid filtarad la ii*f 
fu claaaar cioltiCL ImI it cau|til m Ite 
l)ltw-Ml aa yaui clattiai Sand and toap 
Kim et autemaUatiy itmovtd.

TWO WASH SPEEDS,
TWO SPIN SPEEDS
Taw ciw<t at Normal e  Sloe eatli acttoa. 
Normal ar Sloe tpio ipatd . . .  or any 
combination you cbooia lor all typtt at 
eaihablt laboct. Tm timply pri Ml yow 
taltclioa.

WATER SAVER 
FOR SMALL LOADS
Sava ovtr 70 laliont el eater etian eaihiri 
a tmaii load All you do it touch ttva 
lip taleclor ehan the deurad ette lav«: is 
rtachad Alto, yow choca of eem ar cc!d 
ette rmta

1 — — 1 
m l B ß

BIG CAPACITY
Wtthat 10 poundt of r((ule family «ath 
and uy to 17 poundt of tprc .ai heavy labnl« 
Over S0% mart clothit <:apKity than many 
athor automatict

MATCHING DRYER with 
AUTOMATIC CONTROL
Control aulomat'Ca'iy adjuitt drym| inno 
ond tamporaturt to rht individual load Nee 
ae tysttm fe fait dry n| at tala, toe tan- 
Rtralwn Oparatai on |)$ w 7M voitt

Í L . - , W

NOW

Regaler
S34t.9S

2 9 0 3 0
AND YOUR OLD WASHER

GENE G0NN TIRE STORE
4QV WMt hWa S d iM  s M  S ervice' Phone 3313 Mooti wACSor

'it..:
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f. iM 7 Lakeview Bapjist Church Winner Of 
Association Town and Country Award

r 4 ‘ ‘ ■
V ft

9 f A im iA C K  U A M tS —Metured k«*« «M wM r«-*^point*d M«r«t«ry-tr««tur«r of tho 
MW officor* of fko Irownfiold Onorforboeli ^rowp; koad eoack 0o«*9 Com; L. D. BoiUy, vico 
d«fc, oiocfad Moftdoy oifkt »t a aiaafing at tha praiidanf; and C. Q. Griffith, praiidant. Grif- 
lira Hafian. Laft fa riykt, Dub# fyaaff, who fitk (uceaad* L. J . Rickardton. (NEWSfoto)

Beta Thetas Have Model Meeting
A M dal nMatinf of BaU 

TiMta chapter of Eptikm Sig- 
tea Alpha aororlty waa bald te 
tlte home of Bobbye BayhM, 
IN  Eaat Lorn. Wadnesday.

A lagular huatnata meeting 
VM eoiMiuctad by the preti- 
danC, aad aach officer explain
ed bar dutlat. A histo^ of 
ESA waa giv«a bjr Ktiby Nall

Hopkina.
Pia and coffee ware aarvad 

to the abova and to Dorothy 
Gore. Patay Hamiltoa, Rata 
Wilaon, Cleo Nawaom. Truca- 
ne George, Ann Johnaon, Kay 
Billlnga, Jo  Jaaninga, d a  Mae 
Holloman, Sua Williama, Ruth 
DuBoaa. Barbara Alklaaon and 
Wanda Moore.

D ecN ter 2401 IS 
Christmas Eve . . .

W f WiH Hold Your Lay*Away Til Than 
Charlia Prica'i

Western Auto Store

CWF Honors Three 
Members Monday

The Lakavlew Baptiat Church 
near Brownfield haa been | 
named winner of the Town andj 
Country Achievement Award 

I aponaored by the Brownfield' 
j Baptist Aasociation, apokes-! 
' men aaid in Dallaa. |
I The church ia now compel-j 
; ing with other asaociational | 
1 winnera in District 9 of the 
Baptiat General Convention ofj 
Texas. Both district and at-| 
aociationai winners will be rec-1 
ognized at the annual state; 
convention in Fort Worth, Nov, j 
5-7, when the first place .state 
award will be made. i

The Rev. Don Murray is pas-* 
tor of the Lakeview church, • 

lone of 335'Texas Baptist town 
I and country churches partici- 
I pating in the competition this 
I year-

The award ia deaigned to 
I  atimulate interest in smatl- 
I church work, to recognize out
standing achievements by pas
tors and churches and to help i 
Texas Baptists broaden their! 
concept of Christian responsi-; 
bility.

Achievement competition is I

divided into three categories 
with points given for projects 
which help build a better 
church, community and world.

The association is i>ne of 122 
geographical • areas in which 
the BGCT promotes such work 
each year. The denomination 
includes one out of every six 
persons in the state, with 3,- 
754 churches and 1,524.000 
members in Texas.

Approximately the two- 
thirds of the churches are clas
sified as town and country con
gregations

Winning pastors in each dis
trict will receive a parchment 
.scroll and the church a metal 
plaque which may be display
ed in a prominent p*xiiUon out
side the building.

Top state award la.st year 
went to F'astor Robert Wim- 
pee and the Taylor’s Valley 
Baptist Church in Bell County.

R. H. Dilday, Secretary for Baptist 
General Convention, To Be In Meadow

R. Hooper Dilday, training 
union secretary tor the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. 
will be one of the principal 
speakers at the annual Brown
field Association m e e t i n g  
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church in Meadow.

from 1943-53.

The C. W. F. of The First 
Christian Church gave a spe
cial program for the older la- 
aUes of riieir organization when 
they met in the Fellowship 
Hall of thtir church Monday 
evening at 7:M.

Mrs. Joe Christian gave 
"The History of Our Church". 
Those ladies being honored 
were: Mrs. Hattie Holgate,
Mra. Cora Bartlett, and Mrs. 
Irene Searyer. 'The program 
was directed by Mrs. Truett 
Flache.

FoOowing the program re- 
freshments were served by 
Mrs. E. L. Moore and Mrs. 
Bill Dugger to about 17 ladies.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucy,; 
S05 East Tate, were their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J .  Fred 
Bucy Jr . and children of Hous
ton; his brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt P. Bucy of Okla
homa City: his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Elam of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Woodworth and Dr. | 
and Mrs. K. R. Durham, all of 
Tshoka: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
LaGrone of Cameron, N.M.; 
and Mrs. R. T. Bucy of Lub
bock.

This Week'.

Some carpets In Psrsisn pal
aces have been in continuous 
use since the Kth Century.

PLAI . . T O  E N J O Y  L IF E 6 0

School Menu

/

s -

•>

r r

Call y o ir  SwL representative 
W. Graham Smith

1202 E. Cardw«N Phone 2056

Siithwesteri life Insurance Company

EDITOR’S NOTE: Follow- 
iag Is the menu for all city 
school cafeterias the week 
of Sept. 19-29.

MONDAY
Sauerkraut and weiners. pin

to beans, buttered carrot.«, 
sweet relish, corn bread, ice 
cream, and milk.

TUESDAY
Fried chicken, cream gravy, 

English peas, celery stick.«, 
hot rolls and butter, fruit cup, 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti and meat balls, 

spinach, orange jcllo salad, ap
ple crisp, yeast biscuit, and 
milk.

THURSDAY
One-half deviled ham sand- 

. wich. one-half toasted pimento 
I cheese sandwich, potato chips, 
lettuce and sliced tomatoes, 
blackeyed peas, peanut butter 
cookies, and milk.

FRIDAY
Baked ham. candied yams, 

nut pudding, bread, and milk.
(All meals subject to change 

upon receipt of perishable 
commodities).
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Phone M5H For Society

Business and 
Professional

The Rev. Ernest Stewart, 
pastor of the O’Donnell Baptist 
Church and moderator of the 
association, said Mr. Dilday 
will report on denominational 
work and outline goals for 
next year’s state Baptist pro
gram.

Mr. Dilday directs training 
union activities for 3.802 Texas 
Baptist churches. Official re
ports last year showed 2.999 
training u n i o n  organizations 
had a combined enrollment of 
451.824.

The Baptist leader began 
Sunday school, training union 

. and education work in 1930. 
Other congregations with which 
he has worked in various cap- 
acities include the Buchanan 

¡Street Baptist Church and the 
San Jacinto Baptist Church in 
Amarillo, t h e  First Baptist 

; Church in Port Neches and the 
First Baptist Church in Port 

! Arthur.
I Purpose of the associational 

meeting is to bring messengers 
i from ail churches in the associ-

V U IX S  M E R K
V is M iig  M r^ and M rs . J a rry  

K irsch n ar a n d  fa m ily , 1191 
E a s t T a ta . Tuesday w a rs  tk a ir  
s is ta r-in -law . M rs . M a rtin  K lr- 
schner o f Lubbock, fo rm a riy  
of Brownfield, end h er m other, 
Mrs. A . S. V in e r and frien d . 
Bessie Davis, of T u lsa . O kie .

atlon together to share progress 
reports, get first-hand know- 

. ledge of denominational work 
> and hear inspirational mes- 
sages.

I More people attend the an- 
jnual meetings in Texas' 722 

Baptist associations than either 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion or the Texas Baptist Coo- 

I vention.

Before accepting his present' 
position last December, Mr. j 
Dilday was an associate in the] 
Surtday school department ofi 
the BGCT. He served as mini
ster of education at the First 
Baptist Church of Wichita Falls

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameia Road 
Ira A. WoJIe, Minlstar 

Sunday Sarvices: BibU Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evanin9 Worihip 7:00 p.m. 
Wadneiday Bible Study B:00 pun.

DIRECTORY

Dr. James E. Finley
-D E N T IS T - .

O ffic e  30S W est M o ia  
P H O N E  48B4
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NELSON CLINIC
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EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FIHED

‘Phytkian and Surgeon 
No Chorqe For Exoniiaatlen

E. O. NELSON. D .O .
GENERAL PRACTICE
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BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy B. Collior, Owner

Dial 2525

M c G O W A N  A M cG O W A fÿ  

■ ■ A ttorneys  
Brewalield. Texas

Morgen L  Cooelond
Attorney et Lew 

CivN Preetice 
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See ut thit week.

Miss John 
904 East Loni 
when Beta 
Epsilon Sign 
met in her 
9 P-m.
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conducted by 
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meet each fii 
day at 7:3(1
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Irewnfield Newi-Hereld, Sunday; Sept. 15. 1957 PAGE FIVE j

Gore. Jack  Hamilton, Tommy n*M  T l in j i i in  r n ii I «
Hicks. Earl Jones. C. R. Lack- |>||| in O lI ld M M I I S  
ey, V. L. Patterson, Britt 

A backyard supper in the Pounds, Frederick R. Smith, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Curtis Sterling, Jam es Thur- 
Goodpasture, 1011 East Tate, man and E. Y. Wilder; and 
officially launched the new Mrs. Ariie Lowrimore.
year for Alpha Omego Study. Hostesses for the occasion among 50 players reporting 
Club Sept. 10. I Goodpasture, Mrs. for fall football practice at S.

Barbecue and watermelon Hicks and Mrs. Hamilton. i F. Austin State College. |

On Austin Beven ¡
NACODOCHES, Tex. — Bill 

Thomason, of Brownfield, is

were served to Mssrs. and 
Mmes. Perry Bear, P. R. Ca

Tbe next club meeting will Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
K- c.n»«mh*r 97 ■* 9 n m at Thomason, of 808 E. Harris 

tes, Ben Christopher. William m k the gridder is one of 29 junior
Cope. E. H. Farrar. Truett Seleta Jane Brownfield Club transfers in the Lum-
Flache, A. J .  Geron, Ja k e , House. berjack camp. He and seven

, teammates from San Angelo 
{ JC  transferred to SFA this 
spring.

Knight, Lubbock Leader, On Color .^ .kV > ¡ ; r í í r ‘í„r;u:S“
5*11” tall, Thomason graduat-

 ̂ The Brownfield Garden Club that time will be Mrs. Eulice ed in 1954 from Brownfield 
met Sept. 10 at 3 p.m. at the Farror, Mrs. Bill Blackstock, high school, where he starred 
Seleta June Brownfield Club Mrs. J .  R. Hissom, and Mrs. in football, basketball, track. 
House. , Tim Faulkenberry. Texas all-America guard, ope

Brownfield Garden Club Hears Mrs. 
i, Lubbock Leader, On Color

Mrs. H. G. Knight of Lub
bock spoke on color in flower Refreshments were served

and baseball. Then he p^yed 
football from 1954-56 at San

•A
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FIRST ASSEMILY OF GOD —  Church located at 417 West 

Ripley, and having a membership of approximately 35. The 

Rev. J .  R. Brasher, pastor of the church, and his family live in 

the parsonage next door. Aubrey Linville is secretary. Week

ly services are scheduled as follows: Wednasday at 8 p.m., 

mid-week worship; Friday at 8 p.m., young people's services; 

Sunday. 10 a.m., Sunday school, folowed by worship at II 

a. m., and, at 8 p.m., evangelistic services. INEWSfoto)

^  ^  ^

Read the Brosrnfleld News

Miss Callison Is Hostess to Group

arrangement, using a color ^y Mrs. Bob Spears and Mrs. Angelo JC. 
chart to demonstrate. An ar-^^'^’S!* Travis to Mrs. Knight SFA, coached by Harold 

. rangement aflustrating rhythm and Mrs. A. C. Tanner of Lub- Fischer, former University of
.  using a single color was on bock, and Mesdames Drew Texas all-American guard,

display Arranging the display Latham. Jess oPf"» i*» ^ept. 14 a-
were: Mrs. Fred lurner, Mrs ^eWherter. Val Garner. A. J .
R. W. Baumgardener. and „g,, Baumgardener. Black- State Fair Stadium at
Mrs. Tim Fauulkenberry. Utock Jackson. Farrar Fred Shreveport. It goes on then to 

Details of the October flow-leucy.’ Faulkenberry. ij'ulton. P'*^ two other non-conference 
er sho'v schedule were given j .  r . Hess, Jam es King. John teams and seven Lone Star
by Mrs. Lee Fulton in the ab- ,Kng, R. J.'P u rtell, Bob Spear. | Conference foes,
sence of Mrs. H. B, Thomp-■ virgil Travis, and Fred Turn 
son, chairman of flower show 
committee. The program was 
under the direction of Mrs.
Joe Jackson.

The next meeting, to be held 
Oct. 9 at the club house, will 
be an all day meeting with 
everyone bringing a covered 
dish. First Vice-Governor of 
Texas Garden Club and Ac
credited National Judge Mrs.
N. H. Williams of Lubbock will 
speak on Basic flower arrange
ments. Mrs. E. C. Lauthan, 
also of Lubbock, will review 
flower show practices.

The morning program will 
be devoted to a work shop 
with Mrs. H. B. Thompson, 
first vice-governor in charge

SkS A * ' ï  
■ w ....-taOiv

Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Entertain At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones. Tbe refreshment committee atMiss John Lou Callison of i rushing were also discussed.
694 East Lons was hostess when Refreshments were served to of I**® Tahoka Road, enter
whan Beta Theta chapter of I Mmes. aifford  Niles. Kem per,'tained Tuesday evening with and Mrs. Carrol. Mr. and Mrs. 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority Rj|| Dugger. John Radgewell,, • bridge party at their home. | Kareen Habeeh and Mrs. Ray 
met In her home Tuesday at Gene Holmesley, Walter Meyer, i High for women went to Mrs. Tippit, Mrs. Bill Hamilton. 
8 p.m. |0. R. Williams, Jack  Freeland, i j .  W. Fitzgerald, for men to Mrs. B. M. Coppock, Mrs.

During áte business meeting. Harlai| Dodd, Jam es Hopkns,'Mr. Gene Smith who also took Fitzgerald, Mrs. C. L. McLen- 
conducted by president Mrs. J .  J .  J .  Morgeasen and Chick the floating prize. Mrs. Earl don, Mrs. Gene Jam es. Mrs.

- ■ “  • - - -  -  -  - J  O Whiteside, Mrs. J .  W.L. Kemper,' members voted to Gark, and Miss Sue Whitson.
meet each first and third Tues-j ----------------------
day at 7:90 p.m. Plans fori Call 2188 for Classifieds

Carrol won consolation.
Refreshments were served 

to: Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Mr.
Harrison, and Mrs. W. F. Fry  ̂
mire.

USE OUR EASY
LAY-AWAY
PLAN

F A S H I O N  
F A B R I C S

NEXT DOOR TO THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANIPE'S

SEWING 
JAMBOREEf

Sew Now and Save on New Fall Fabrics

^ U  swwn in  idADEl<SOx43EI.,L.,m

BURLINGTOKi m ills  "CASHALLURE"

BRUSH» SUITMGS
# Extra Wide 4 f  Inches fi AA
W Color Fasi Rog. 1.91 yd. ID O
• Hand Washabio I yaro
• Crease Re>istent

50% WOOL 10% RAYON

W FELT
#  Make Yeer SelecHeti
* From 7 New Fall Colors 
W Rogwlar 2.91 a Yard

21 NEW FA U  c o l o r s Reg. 1.29

CORDUROY Save 61c

W Solid Colors . . .  Fest Color £.Q ► c
• Meckino Washable
# Controlled Shrinkege -  " Og

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS

COnON PRINTS
Closo-Out PaHern« of' 
Craaia Raiistant Cottons 
of 9fe and 1.29 Valúas

; DRIP-DRY 

»

NOW

ONLY

FOR MIX-MATCH SEPARATES

OURIED C0ÏÏ0NS Ragular 1.91

Wonderful For Skirts f i A A
Lounging Pajemas . . .  Robos 
Bodsproads . . .  Curtains to Match 
Matching Print S9e Yd. i t f

B ia m o n c iB
In  t l io  r o u g l i ...

Ififorti
Li» *-
1^ ’ '.W f-!

k ih y n  loaAiwonl sweSers lof widi 
•porklin« whba dwmoftdi. . ,  
fwl fasbionad ond corvod for Roisery 
'ond poirod wilti_o stilleWo slim skWi dyed 
.to awSch in delkato skodes of grey 
he ether ok beige heoiher. . .  
a gem In BSH wool, 15H white robhit 
heir. Sweotors in shos 34 to 40, 
sidrt In sites 7 to 17 ond I  to IB.

ed-to-match Coordinatts

sloove coMored sRpover 

Vs sloovo yobo slipover . . . 

Vs sleeve card igaa . . . .  

slim  s h if t ..................................
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GUESTS O F L IO N S  —  Membert ot the BHS left, Joe Oswald, George Fugitt, Lion Fred 
Ceb vertity were guests of Brownfie'd Lions Smith, Lion L. J .  Richerdson, Ellis Coi and Jon 
•t their noon litiicheon Wednesday. Obviously Fulfer. INEWSioto) 
enjoying the session in foreground ere, from

Youth Activity Week At Methodist 
Church Will Be Climaxed Tonight

Chaplain Jamee Holmet of 
Saase Air Force Bate, Lubbock 
haa baen the principal apeaker 
for the youth activity sveek. 
Church.

The Rev, Jam es E. Tidwell, 
paator of the church, and Miss 
Fata Dillian have been active i 
bi making necessary plans for! 
the program.

Each evening's m e e t i n g  
started with a supper in the! 
fallowahip hall of the church, | 
served by w o m e n  of the 
church. E>evotionals at the sup
pers were directed by Maryj 
Kate Ramseur and Wayland; 
Parker Cardwell. - j

Buu or discussion groups fol-! 
lowing were led by Mrs. Billy | 
McNael, Mias Wanda Williams, I

Mrs. Bob Sampson, and Miss 
Wyvone Robfhson.

Chaplain H ol m e s chose 
for his subjects for the five 
services: Christian Outreach, 
Christian Feliowship. Christian 
Witness, Christian Citizenship, 
and Christian Faith.

Jimmie Green had charge of 
recreation period following the 
service each evening. Various 
young people of the group led 
the closing worship services.

Peace Circle Has 
Meeting Thursday

Peace circle of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
First Methodist Church met in 
the church parlor Thursday.

Mrs. Jim  Griffith opened the 
meeting with a prayer. The 
devotional, from Matt. 28. 18- 
20, was led by Mrs. A. V. Ad
ams. and Mrs. Ben Christo
pher read the scripture.

The lesson. "How Large Is 
Our World", was given by Mrs. 
Burton Hackney and Mrs. Bil
ly Gorby,

Refreshments were served 
to ten members by the host-

Mrs.

Miss Patsy Slice of 808 East 
Tale Street left Thursday 
for Philadelphia, Mississippi. | esses. Mrs. Gorby and 
where she will visit her sister i Adams
and brotherin-law, Mr. a n d | _________________
Mrs Dick Hill. Read The Classifieds

Plans are being completed 
for fund drives in the nine and 
one-half counties of- Caprock 
Girl Scout Council to support 
scouting in the coming year, 
Mell D. Cherry of Lorenzo, 
fund drive chairman, stated at 
the regular board meeting of 
the Caprock Council Monday 
morning at Girl Scout Little 
House, 2600 Avenue P, Lub
bock.

Caprock Girl Scout Council 
is supported through Commu
nity Chest funds in Lubbock, 
Hockley County, Crosby Coun
ty and Terry County and thru 
local fund drives in towns not 
having Community Chest or
ganizations. All fund drives 
are planned to be carried on 
simultaneously, beginning Oc
tober 21, Cherry announced.

Mrs. Leonard McNeese of 
Amherst, troop organization 
chairman, stated that there are 
now 306 troops in the Caprock 
Council, compared to 278 last 
May,

Mrs.’ Â. W. Young presided 
at the meeting and heard re
ports from 22 board members 
and committee chairmen, cov
ering activities throughout the 
Council.

A publicity handbook for 
troop scribes, prepared by 
Theta Sigma Phi. national wo
man's journalism fraternity, 
was shown to the group. The 
handbook was written to help 
girls write their troop news for 
their local papers, and it will 
be distributed throughout the 
Council In the next few weeks. 
Mrs. Kenneth Penrod, Lub
bock. was chairman of the 
committee preparing the book
let and was assisted by Mrs. 
W. N. Miller, Mrs. Kenneth 
Mays and Mrs. J.oe Pierce, all 
of Lubbock.^

The next board meeting will 
be at 10:30 a m. November 10

at Girl Scout Little House and,

By ERA SEARS 
NEWS CorrespoadcBt

the next meeting of the Cap- 
i rock Council will be October 
29.

Recent additions to the Cou
ncil board are Mrs. Jack  Shir
ley of Brownfield, chairman of 
District II. and Mrs. C. R. 
Cagle. Lubbock, chairman nf 
mittee. New committee mem
bers are: Mrs. Maurine Elkins, 
Mrs. Sam Privitt, Jack  Shir
ley, Mrs. Fred C. Smith, all of 
Brownfield: E. J .  Smith, O’
Donnell. M i s s  Margaret 
Weeks, Mrs. Bill Clark. Mrs. 
Monk and Mrs. Lloyd Lips
comb, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McKee 
of Lamesa visited with his bro
ther, Cliff, and family Sunday.

The Rev. Lee Greer, pas
tor of First Southern Bap
tist Church at Laramie, 
Wyo., visited several days 
last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Key. The 
Rev. Mr. Greer is a cousin 
of Mr. Key-

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
M a y  were her sister and 
brothers, Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Dubose of Antioch, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvia Wheatley and 
family of Richmond. Calif., and 
Mr. Joe Wheatley of Los Ang-

Lubbock Fahr Boosfwrs
Boosters for the Panhandle- 

South Plains F a i r  invaded 
Brownfield Wednesday morning 
with music and gifts. Western 
Swing Kings of post furnished

eles, Calif.
T h e  intermediate training 

union department of the Gom
ez Baptist Church met in Cole
man Park Friday night for a 
picnic supper and foeial. 
About IS attended. Mrt. A. V. 
Britton is sponsor of the group.

Mrs. J ,  T. Clement was host
ess when the Dorcas Sunday 
school class met in her home 
Friday afternoon for a month
ly business meeting and soc
ial.

Mrs. Loris Brannon conduct
ed the business session. Min-

Stop Hcrt WGdiMulay
f

music for the group.
Programs were staged down» 

town and at various schools. 
Promotional gifts of pencils, 
ballons and placards w e r e  
handed out. The Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair will be held 
in Lubbock Sept. 23-28.

ÌÍ
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utes were read and reports 
were given by group leaders.

Cold drinks and cookies , « --
were served. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stewart ♦» * ►
of Big Spring were visitors
Sunday in the home of her ni-
ace, Mrs. C. A. Huckabee,
and Mr. Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gruber #  .
and children of Welch are new-
comers to this community, Hv- *  *• • '
ing on the Val Gamer farm
east of Gomez.

SDouble Stamp Day
P E C I  AL

BACON
M O R R IU
Y O R K S H IR I

2-Lb. Box ‘ 1,39
BISCUITS BORDEN'S 2$25

Register FREE For Big Prizes
1st PriM  . . . 1957 CHEVROLH 
2nd P r iz e ... 15 C u .F t Amana Freezer

3rd. Prize . . . Samsonite Luggage 4th. Prize . . . Cookware
N a tlila g  H  B u f— Y aa Da N e t H ave te  Be Fra se a t ta  W la — ta g is ta r  Bach T laia Yaa Sliap Kyla G racary

m  POTATOES ........ 5* SWEET POTATOES  ̂ 10*

BANANAS r“""” ^
............... ............ 49« MUKc“ : “  '“ " !.................... :...: 29*

MIRACLE 3 3 ‘
OlEO I 4 J .  C A R TO N        23* S H O R T B f l H G 79*

D E L S E Y  T IS S U E  —  4 9 '
H l-G  O ra n g e  D rin k  2 5 '

KYLE^GROCERV!

Wonderful "season-spanning" dress in 
flafiering cool dark colors with all the 

style-dash of the new fall season. 
Big fashion! Little price! . . .

TOWN-DARK TAILLEUR
in washable 

drip-dry 
cotton

Take early fall days 
comfortable in stride in 
this cool, dark design 
that uses its pin-stripe 
fabric t make you look 
both taller and slim
mer. Black with white, 
or brown, turquoise 
with black,

sizea 14^ to 24V̂ .

1 0 ”

uuSiON NALP-sm baisses

OiIm*  MwtK. Maamiifi m 
rnumr*’ m«H Walf-MM.
b«B I10.US

Will want to go steady with t—his —sailor sporting a new 
look. Princess-shaped, side pleated, in navy crease-resist
ant cotton, dashingly trimmed in red and white stripes. 
With a hidden pocket. From Kate Greenway’s CJolden 
Jubilee School Collection. In sizes 3 • 6x, 4 JS ; 7 - 14, SJS.

S i r i p i  n
bold-to-behold 

gingham 
plaid!

I '

V-

%

 ̂ N

GRASS
standing 
Graham 
Brownfia 
This grai

Gladdest plaid we know I Shlp'a Shore’s vivacious blend
ings of beautiful colora—for a sure-to-be-ooCicad ahirtl 
Tailored for the easy life—with two-way collar, action- 
pleat back, extra-kx4  tails . . . sizes 30 to 44.

voila ! 
f fleur-de-lis 

plaid, , 
two-view sleeves!

New continental elegance for you! Shtp’n Shore’s richly 
muted plaid — with fleur-de-lis motif woven right in. 
Petite French-piped collar and sleeves that roU-up or but
ton-down. Combed cotton — tree sudsabicl Slats 3B to 3B. 
Come In, see more Ship’n Shore blouses, from 2 .lt ut>.

RHYTHM STiP’S NEW —

B e a r  H u g
The newest new for Fall 
. . . Bear Hug by Rhythm

TOO PI 
of Tex« 
two am 
planted
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Soil Conservation Tour To Cover Terry County Thursday
f ha, Í -v’-.
. hi
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ORAIS FOR SOO PRODUCTION —  Homer Ceutteaux is 
ttandin9 in a field of BtackweU Switchgrait on the Ronnie 
Graham farm located eight and one half miles southeast of 
Brownfield. Ronnie is planting this grass for seed production. 
This grass is put in forty-inch rows and is considered one of
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the best grasles for cattle grazing in this area, since it was 
one of the native grasses of this area. After cattle were 
moved into this part of the country in great numbers, the 
was one of the first grasses to be kilted out because cattle 
kept it grazed too short.

SCS MEMBERS IMPRESSED —  h^embers of the Terry County 
Soil Conservation district board who engineered plans for the 
field'^day are pictured out in Hubert and Maurice Thompson's

T . :  , y -t ' ,W :.lJ? 5 w -
cotton field IS miles south and west of Brownfield, 
early cotton that has been watered and fertilized heav 
is estimated to yield about I '/i bales per acre.
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LARGE YIELD EXPECTED —  This field of hybid gein is on the field of grain is estimated to yield between 4 ,SOO and S,000 
Kyle Adams farm, S'A miles southwest of Brownfield. This pounds per acre.

' É

h Shore’s richly 
ven right In.
It roll-up or but- 
I Slats 31 to 3t. 
from 2.M il^.
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o i/  Shows History 
0 / f/ o o c i a n c/ Famine

J I m m IU ot iMs ragton hav* 
onm  tMM laNrrad Co m  tba 
n|M pfodoctCve la Ik« world, if 
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factors are reeponelble

a this high productive capa- 
of our soils. First, they 

hilvc been farmed a ralativ»- 
iy* short time compared tt> 

aAas hirtber east Second, they 
bmre developed under climate 
cmidJtlons which has produced 
a4  inherently fertile soil.

yiM unpredictable and low 
annual rainfall of the region, 
wflch is so haxardous In dry* 
Ishd farming, has also plnyed 
a ^ rg e  pert in the development 
o^our fertile soils.

Other climate factors such 
as the dry hot summers, the 
oold northers and the constam 
spring arlads have all had their 
effect.

This portion of our country, 
plagued by frequent droughts 
and biassed by bountiful irields. 
has a special niche in soil 
classification.

It is an area of well devel
oped soils. These and other cli
mate factors, place our soils In 
the Reddish Chestnut Crest 
Soil Group.

Our climate, which is usually 
pleasant, occasionally inrttabis. 
is presumed to have existed 
over the centuries. The erratic

l|ig4taising Offers Additionai Incoine
^Thc Texas farmer has never 

full ' advantage of the 
o|portunJtie< that hogs offer in 
l^ereasing his farm Income, 

hog furnishes one of the 
means of maiitatinf farmX in.

^Tbe average production of 
r|m and grain sorghum for

*IO-ycar period, IMS-M, was 
million bushsis . If only half 
this Texas grain were fed 
to ho«s. Texes could produce 

ofer four romioB bogs per year 
aad Texas farmers would get 
4o rc  mooey for the grain fed 
t^ hogs than for the grain sold 
for cash

TTIus method of selling grain

£y he even more valuable 
I year. The late growing 
s|ason and plentiful supply of 
rain has caused a large crop 

of grain to be planted. This 
may cause a lower price. But 

caa help to raise that
I^ ce.
« But getttag the amsC from

fa n a e r's  oum agerlo l aM U ty . 
H is m ssw fsm em  w ill m ost 
Uksly df e rm lns ifeo p rice  he  
gets fo r fhs g ra ta .
A builsttn releaasd by tht 

Texas Aiylcultursl Exptriment 
Station, "tarlne Investlgationf 
in Taxas tllg -IIS r ’, la designed 
to help tanners get the best 
performance from their hogs. 
It is a suSBmary of the research 
studies and experiments from 
ISM throu^ ISM on fsedlng, 
methods of feeding and the ef
fect of feeds on quality of 
the carcass or on repitNlaction 
in swine. Texas feeds and mill 
feeds, pasture crops, minerals, 
vitamins, health and sanitation 
and antibiotics are also discuss
ed.

This bulletin can be very help- i 
ful to any farmer who wishes | 
to take advantage of the op-j 
portunity that hogs provide to: 
get the most money for h is ' 
gram crop. It Is avsilable from i 
the Agricultural Information | 
Office. College Station. Texas. 
Ask for BBM

pattsms of rainfall dlscributioa, 
the long drouths, the high winds 
are all reflectad in our soils.

First, the plain itself, from 
the “ redbeds’* upward, was de
posited by sand and silt laden 
streams. These deposits Indl- 
csts cycles of high and low er
ratic rainfall, similar to pre
sent climate conditions. This 
erosion and deposition, especi- 
alJy under higher rainfall per
iods, carried our water bear
ing sands into tht region.

Second, much of the material 
from which our soils were | 
formed, was moved and de-! 
posited by wind. Drouth, the un-1 
dertaker to many farming oper
ations, permitted partially wea
thered soils to be eroded by the 
wind when the native graas be- 
cama scare#.

Much of this material was da- 
poaited la low araaa where
grasa was holding on. or would 
form dunes. Later periods of 
abundant rainfall would reve
getate theee arees and soil
formation would start again.

Third, the relatively level 
plain and low, total rainfall has 
resulted in little gully or sheet 
erosion to rsmovt the soil as 
it dsveloped. Excess w a t e r  
slowly drained to the numerous 
plays lakes, drowning the vege
tation. Upon evaporation and 
seepage, playa were suscep- 
table to wind erosion for lick 
of cover.

Similar CastaHloa
T h e s e  climate conditions, 

similar to those at present, de
veloped the landscape and de
posited the material from which : 
our soils devaloped i

It did not stop here however., 
The low rainfall prevanted com-! 
plate leaching of the aoil. A 
rallcbe layer formed where the 
limited ntoiature carried Ute 
ditaolved calcium carbonate.

The hot climate helped oxid

ize the iron to give our soils 
the red color. The sandier soils 
ha4 A s ability to tako up more 
taolsuiro. thus devoiop^ to a 
much greater depth.

Rellsf has had its affect upon 
aoil claaslflcatloa. More rue- 
off occurred oo slopiag land, 
reeutting In lase penetration of 
moisture. Therefore,, the cali^ 
che was deposited closer to the 
surface. Also, more soil wes 
removed by erosion as it was 
formed.

Very steep slopes have little 
or no soil developement. South
west facing slopes are usually 
more shallow as the srind re
moved much of the soil as it 
developed.
. Low areas received addition
al water from runoff wnd devei-| 
oped to a greater depth. Lake! 
basins end streams received | 
excess water following heavy 
rains. They also received the 
soil washed from nearby slop
es.

Some of our most fertile sollj 
was developed from these de-  ̂
posits at the expense of higher | 
lying more sloping lend. I

Flooding Noted I
Flooding of depresslonal | 

areas, followsd by high evapor
ation rates, increased the calc-j 
turn'content of these basins. '

These high lime areas, void 
of vegetation due to flooding' 
were highly susceptible to wind 
erosión. These gray wind blown 
materials were deposited at the | 
east rim of these basins. They I 
are relatively young deposits | 
and are so high in lime that I 
only weak soil development has 
taken place. The very high lime ¡ 
metcriels remaining In these 
basins show littls soil develop-: 
ment. j

fioils of the South Plains ere 
different from soils elsewhere. i 
However, there ere differences 
in soils on the South Plains. 
The purpose of soil clas.sifica- 
tion is to show these differ
ences and similarities.

The aoil scientist after exam
ination of the aoil. interpretes 
the influence that climate, re
lief, parent material or time 
has had upon soil development. 
The extent of each toil type It 
determined and delineated on 
aerial photographs.

Cyrus K. HolMay fecoAs Fioneer Doys of Katroading

Famous Antique Train To Be Shown 
In Dados A t State Fair of Texas

Aa aatique traia r*minUM«nt of th« pioncoring S«ys of railroading 
win bo oxhibitod by tbo Santa Ft  Railway at tho 1967 State Fair of 
Toxaa, Oct. 6-ZO.

Tbo famoofl old Cyrao KL Holliday loeomotivo, a replica of tbo 
original angina which haulod tho flnt freight and poiwengcro oeer tbo 
Santa Fa lino in Konaaa in 1M9, will bo brought to Dallao akmg with 
Ho two anciont woodon eoacboa.

Tho dlmiaatieo locomotiro hao tho famous "diamond itack” with 
a braaa oaglo figurehead gracing tho angina head, a big oil-burning 
headlight, brana flttings and other porophemslia of the early days of 
railroading.

Although tho locomotieo it bnt a replica of the original, the preeent 
Cyroa K. Holliday raitka as a museum piece in its own right. Built in 
iseo, the eld engine was subsequently downgraded to a switch loeomo- 
Uto and finally withdrawn after 60 years of active service.

Reatored to iU original appearance, the train has been used many 
times ia movias of the old Weal. The engine atill operatea under its 
own power.

With the Cyrus K. Holliday, the State Fair will have on exhibition 
trains spanning nearly 90 years of rail progress. The Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company will exhibit its old retired steam locomotive No. 909 
and one of its crack modern Texas Kagle streamliners. In sd«i!tion, 
the Fair’s Monorail line, only such system operating in the V. R., offers 
a sample of yet another type of rail transportation said to hold great 
promise for the future.
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Deferred Brazing Means Life to Pasture 
Land in Ugh Plains' Nonnal Arid Qiniate

It if eatimated that the U. S.| Mca 
population annually contumea i ado during 
12 pounds of coffee per capita, degrees.

snsportation said to

V  \  -
IcJrr temperature 
» during July ia

in Color- 
72 to 74

Economically, the coconut 
palm is one of the most import
ant trees in the world.

At one time Sir Winston 
Churchill held a union card as 
a qualified bricklayer.

The primary relationship be
tween grazing animals and 
planta is food supply.

Grass management requires 
more skill than moat persons 
realize. Livestock pnd gams 
animels graze selectively, sine# 
some plants are more pala
table t^ n  others.

Plant growth and seasonal 
preferences of the animals also 
contribute to uneven utilization. 
Different kinds of animals pre
fer different kinds of forage 
plants, some liking grass, other 
weeds and other plants.

Grazing of an individual plant 
is usually injurious to it. The 
removal of foliage destroys a 
portion of the “food factory” 
and decreases production of 
organic materials in the plant.

Sometimes the grazing of a 
plant may be beneficial. As the 
intensity of grazing increases 
or decreases, the kinds of 
grasses on a range site will 
likely change. Range forage 
plants are generally classified 
into one of three categories — 
decreaser, increaser, or invad
er.

Proper used‘ of graasland 
la deCeimiiied by three fact
ors the effect of grazing on 
the individual plant, tha af
fect of grazing on all grasses, 
and the effect of grazing on 
all the vegetation on the 
range site.

Research and experience in
dicate that the following prin
ciples are sound guides for 
judging proper use, according 
to according to Henry William
son. work unit conservationist 
for the Soil Conservation Ser
vice here:

1. Range plants cannot 
survive if used beyond the ex
tent of leaving sufficient leaf 
and stem growth for manu
facture of food.

2. Overuse during the 
early stage of growth Impairs 
the storage of foods. Also 
overgrazing after the flower
ing stage prior to dormancy 
is a period which is also cri

tical for grazing-
S. Frequant parloda of 

overgrazing most of forage 
plants will result In decreaa- 
ad yields and bring about a 
amaller root system.

4. Continued overgrazing 
will result in the death of a 
plant.

5. Grazing of the grass 
two or three times during a 
season is not Injurious to the 
plant, If time is allowed be
tween grazings for near maxi
mum foliage growth.

6. Frequent harvest of 
some grasses, such as tobosa, 
if not too close, will improve 
the quality and the quantity 
of edible forage.

7. Growth characteristics 
of individual grasses must be 
considered when grassing for 
proper use.

8. All plants on a range 
site must be considered in 
determining how much for
age is available, when it ia 
ready for use, and the extent 
to which it should be grazed.

Dr. T. I .  Crider of BeCta- 
vllla, Md., found that if too 
much of thm top growth is re
moved by grazing or mowing, 
the roots quit growing until 
the top recovers.
Taking off half or more of 

the foliage during -tjie growing 
season caused root' growth to 
stop for a time afttr each clip
ping.

A single cutting which re
moved most of the foliage 
stopped root growth, usually 
within 24 hours, for period 
ranging from six to 18 days. 
The grass root growth did not 
resume until the top growth 
was well advanced.

Repeating these severe clip
pings periodcally, as in a sys
tem of rotation grazing, pre
vented root growth of all grass 
es for 29 to 45 days.

Crider found that a single 
clipping of 50 per cent of the 
grass leaves stopped growth of 
of two to four per cent of the 
grass roots for 14 days.

TOP SEED

When the sacks fill up faster than usual, you know 
you're saving mar* seed It's a sknpl* gauge Uwt 
Iella Allia-Oialineri corifixine ewnsm (hry have 
superior seed-harvsslmg equipment .-for a monry- 
wabint rrop

With AOis-Oiaimen. you'rv ready and aU* to 
tackle any seed harvest pft;tde«n~fram light. Huffy 
orchard gram ail the way to lima boaria Coma le 

haadquartm — here.

in aN TlirM Combine FMds
F«l Tra* Ms fam M«dd «  AU».

HaremUr, I I  sad f  ft---- Modal T OLOSnsa-
t. 10 and 7.fL

R Largo-Mse hetf-Frepelled. Model A Gi 
BAtown eombim. 14 aad IS-fL

aticwr m4 OtlAMIt SMSWIM am ànt,€tat»a>t -

Finance Plan Available
i A « GAIN$ m  U S O  COMWNES

HAVI TCMM COMMNf O m N A U IJD  NOW 
Staak k-C  r« tB

WE ALSO HAVE —
® Shfw^dsfs • Crop Sprayers
• Urad 12* M-M Hqnrt st f
• 1 UMd WlMot DrM
• New A -C  EMikigt C«tt*r
• Us#d i r  Sf 100 A -C , Borgoin

Msk« F̂ boi N o w  to Aftond Th« 
Annual Tarry County 

SCS Fiald Day —  Thursday, S«pt. 19

S' ,

a i u m m a u i i b s  4 ^
• atfi an a  iia v ic«  \ | ^

Kjliglit Farm lachinery

Practicing Soil Coservation Is 
Practicing Good Sense

And It's Good Sense
To Buy A . . .

Western Pump
For All Your 

Irrigation Needs
WE SPECIALIZE IN;

Pump Repair•  Welding t
•  Farm Machinery Repair
•  All Types Machine Work
•  Drilling and Clean Out Work

Tarry Ceanty farmari Kava learntd that buying a Wsttam Pump it on# ol Hieir bait 
invostmenti. Year after year tke sturdy Waitarn Pump will continuu to pay big divi
dends.

;f'i> %

5.;
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Your Land 
Our Land
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0UR FUTURE IS OUR LAND. 
LET'S KEEP THE LAND IN OUR 
FUTURE PRODUCTIVE.
SO IL C O N S E R V A T IO N  IS A N  
ALL-YEAR, EVERY-YEAR JOB.
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Make Plans to Attend the 3rd Annual 

Terry County SoiT Conservation Tour—Sept 19

Keep the greedy hand of erosion from robbing your land 
of its valuable top soil. Terrace and contour-plow to pro
vide adequate drainage and prevent torrents of water from 
gouging sterile valleys in your acreage.

Plan your crop rotation to avoid soil depletion and main
tain the productivity of yo u r. land for yourself and future 
generations. Investigate, study and apply this tested-and- 
proved method of soil conservation.

Years of patient experimentation and exhaustive research 
have developed and perfected today's successful techniques 
of scientific soil conservation. Put these techniques to work 
on your farm . . .  and do it NOW!
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íMrea W ater Problem Concerns Terry County Farmers
' F an aw s ia (*• T t r r j  CkMDigr 
9oO Coaainwtioa ~
Iwcoeitng « e r e
about dw UM af imeackm

This has bMa duo to tho oao-
mmmm avmr AmMtttmm mada€-
grniBii v atsr lavals aad tbs
aosC-ptica sgoasss oa agrtcul- 
tpral produetk».

Most Csnsars fast that effid' 
aat uss of irrifatk»  wstar caa 
ajM  tbam Incfaassd ntarat 
$ a t  «rtU baip to olfsst both ot 
tbsM proMams. To fs t  sfflcisot 

^%UM of irrigation aad rain wat* 
ar tbs farmsr Is facad wttfa 
Making a dadsioo oa wbatj 
tjrps Irrigatioa lystam will bast 
suit his particular farm. I

la ordar that sratar can bs 
applisd m o s t  sfridsatly to 
crops, tbs irrigation system j 
must mast tbs following ra- 
■qulrsrosnts; (1) Tbs system | 
will aesd to make maximum! 
ntllixatioa of rainfall. (2) The 
system will assd to bs able 
to distribute water evenly over 
tbe entire farm without sifnifl-| 
cant soil erosioa (3) Mediods 
must bs provided for drainage j 
of excess water in case of rain- j  
fall immediately following an 
Irrigation to prevent crop dam- 
age.

There are several types ofj 
irrigatioa systems that will |

tbnao roqidremetits nader 
in condittona.

Ider Hystawi 
irrigatioa systems, 

are weU adapted to sandier 
soils and to the more rotliag. 
mixed land areas. In many 
cases, this method of irrigation 
is the cheapest method over a 
Buad>er of years.

It does r e ^ r e  a high initial 
investment. Even so. the farm
er is iaunediately in a position 
to receive the benefits of a 
good irrigation system. Sprink
lers do not seem to have much 
advantage over gravity meth
ods on tighter s^Us.

There are several choices of 
application of water by gravity 
methods. Most row crop farm
ers prefer to irrigate row crops 
by the furrow method either 
with grade or level furrows. 
Both methods give satisfactory 
results when used properly.

Level Furrow System 
Level furrow irrigation has a ' 

number of advanUges: (1) Uni-! 
form distribution of water to' 
the area being irrigated is eas-| 
ily done. (2) Erosion from eith-1 
er rainfall or irrigation water is 
prevented. (3) maximum use  ̂
can be made of rainfall (4) 
Drainage facilities are not 
normally required (5) System! 
is easy and simple to operate)

(C) Systaa can be adjusted 
eaidly to accommodate diflesent 
crops.

Some of tbe disadvantages of 
tbe level furrow irrigation sys
tem are: (1) Usually requires 
major and fine grade leveling 
to install system (2) Reoulres 
trained technicians to design 
and supervise construction (3) 
Tillage operations must be ad
justed to fit irrigation system 
and the maintenance of Um  sys
tem (4) Wind erosion is a haz
ard to floe grade leveling. (S) 
System cannot be efficiently 
used on soils with high intake 
rates.

Graded Farrow Systems
A grade furrow system offers 

the following advantages: (1) 
Minor leveling or smoothing is 
all that is required on flatter 
land (2) Few expensive perm
anent water control structures 
are required (3) Layout and 
construction at system are 
comparatively simple (4) Light 
application of water can be 
made easily.

Some of the disadvantages of 
a grade furrow system are: (1) 
Rsinmi cannot be fully utilized 
(2) a high degree of skill is 
required to apply Irrigation 
water efficiently (3) Variable 
water control devices are re
quired to insure efficient irriga-

tlau wttbout a s tuMlve waale ef
irrigatioa valar («) It la diffi
cult tor ooe irrigator to hand
le large Irrigatioa atrearaa. (S ) 
A draiaege ayatem la requiredrequired

rdlfflcuh

Expense of Winter Pastures Called A Future Investment
Winter pasturee are not an  ̂

expense — they are an invest
ment. They are the only de-. 
pendaMe source of green graz
ing In the late fall, winter and' 
aarly spring. Good quality win
ter grazing can help to reduce! 
the coet of wintering livestock 
lad to maintain growth and pro-, 
ducton, says E. M. Trew. ex-| 
ttnalon pasture apectallet.

Winter pastures pay off from 
lbs aoil standpoint, too. points 
3Ut Trew. They cover the soil 
preventing severe erosioa end 
ibe roots add organic matter.

Tbe seed sbouid be planted at 
tbe proper time even if dusting 
in is nacaosory, advises the spe- 
ciaUct. Operetors who have 
planted at the regular time in 
tbe fall—even when they had 
to dust the crop In—were way 
ahead when rain did come. The

plants came up. grew off and| 
gave grazing much sooner than 
where seed were not sown until 
after tbe rain. However, som e, 
subsoil moisture Is usually nec- ‘ 
essary for successful dry seed
ing.

A legume-grass combina- 
tkM often gives the best win 
ter pasture, notes Trew. Such 
a comMaatlon o f t e n  gives 
forage that is higher in pro 
tele and minerals aad a graz- 
lag season that la frequently 
extendsd over a laager per
iod of tlera. Aanuals such as 
oats, barley, rye, vetch aad . 
sweetelovrr are among the , 
plaats most frequeetly used j 
for winter grazing. !
Sod seeding is beneficial in ' 

two cases—when the operator 
doesn’t have enough cultivated 
land to allow planting the need
ed aiaoum of winter pasture

and when winter pastures on 
e prepared seedbed are too wet 
to graze for tong periods. In 
most cases, oats (sometimes 
ryegrass) are planted into a 
Bermuda or Dallisgrass sod. 
For successful sod seeding, he 
says not to seed until the Ber
muda sod is dormant or pract
ically so and use ample ferti
lizer.

The importance of fertilizer 
cannot be overlooked. It pays 
big dividends when needed. 
Trew recommends a soil test 
to determine the soil require
ments.

For more informative on ad
apted varieties, disease suscep
tibility. earliness of grazing and 
planting suggestions. Trew says 
to ask local county agenta lor 
L-2M. ‘Winter Temporary Pes- 
tures.”

(I)  Bystem is g aaen i^  
to design properly (T) Eroeioa 
from rainfall izuiy be a hazard, 

la rd er MaOmd
For sown crops farmers gen

erally perfer border methods 
of irzigathm. With dm border 
method, c r o p s  are usually 
flooded within tbe border rldg- 
ee. Level border systems such 
os tbe one shown above on the 
C. H. Messer farm just ziorth 
of Littlefield can eithar be 
flooded or with row crops eech 
row irrigated as in the level 
furrow method. ' Both graded

Vm *  H  Xgga. |M7
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xanpriItMialTc taran prafram

Ttua w tZw ~ooauBodi)z-a>z- 
oMamodUjr’ daralopinam a< a tarv 
(irtieraai. aa eantraaUd arMk Uw 
araad. sanara! farai laatataUon av« 
M aftact

Tila orxaniutiona rapraaam ad 
nava a eoaiiMnad mafaMrUüp #4 
matm Um b  Uiraa aUUioo fataMr» 
Many o( t h i .  Moaaver, ara mrm- 
bara af tao or ai ara of Iba orgaal- 
MltoM and oUtara ara atoo aMm* 
bora of farai ortaniaatioiio aoi

and lavai metbods are used for ; 
border Izrigallon. Level bor-1 
dar systeam are generally more | 
sysleaia. Tbe advantegea and: 
affidata than graded border | 
disadventagee of each method i 
are similar to the furrow j  
matboda. Graded systems can' 
be utflized often until land 
preparation can be done to pro
vide more efficient iiirgation. 
Tbia method is trouble-some.

however, to operate if the s k ^  
of the land is not uniform.

With gravity system, it is 
necessary to provide s o m e  
means of trens|)Qrtiiig water to 
the different parts of tbe farm. 
The moat popular method is 
the use of underground con
crete pipe or portable pipe or a 
combination of both.

Assistance is available to 
interested f a r m e r s  through

m
r

É

CMLSEKVK COWSTITirnON WEEK SEPT. 17-23—  
Mrs. Bay L* Erh  of New York Chy. National Defonao 
Cowimlttao Chairman, National Society. Danghlceo of iko 
Asacricaa Rerolutio«, »bowa tho CoaMilotkm and ha 
framers to Joanne Samloval, S, of the Wakefleld Society. 
iNalrirt of Columbia, Ckikiren of tke American Revolu
tion. DAR urges all to observa CONSTlTLTION W^EEK.

Young Boosted To 
Ugh Extension Post

Vamon G. Young, diarict ag- 
licukural agent for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
since June 1047, has been nam
ed state agricultural agent for 
the Service. He succeeds the 
late W. I. Glaaa.

According to the announce
ment made by Extension Di- 
rictor J o h n  E. Hutchison. 
Young's appointment becomes 
effective on September 16. In 
his new position, he will super
visit the work of the agriculturs 
vise the work of the agricultur
al district agents and work with 
state program leaders in devel
oping and carrying out an in
tegrated program for agricul
ture and home ecocxMnics.

Young Is a native of Bexar 
county, a graduate of Laredo 
High School and Texas A R M  
College. From 1134 to 1936 he 
served successively as an as
sistant in cotton adjustment in 
Borden and Scurry counties and 
in Dawson and El Paso couii- 
ties.

He was appointed county ag
ricultural agent for Glasscock

their soil, conservation district| 
from Soil Conservation Service' 
employees!'

Development of plans and in
stallation of systems that will 
fit Individual farms can help 
farmers make the most returns 
from irrigation water and pro
vide greater per acre retviins 
from crop production.

county in 1937 and in April 1940 
waa transferred to the same 
poeltion in Midland county. In 
1941 he was granted military 
leave and In 1946 relumed to his 
former position at Midland.

He held the rank of Lt. Col. 
in the U. S. Army when dis
charged and saw action during 
World War II in Europe. On 
June 1, 1947. he was transfer
red to the hea<k)uarters staff 
as district agent in Extension 
District 12. In 1951 his bead- 
quarters were moved to Gon
zales where he served as dist
rict agent for District 10. In 
September 1996 he was tranv 
ferred to District 7 with head
quarters at San Angelo.

His headquarters now will be 
at College Station. Hutchison 
said that no replacement for 
Young hzKl been named.
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■ I 40ih ‘
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The BEHER W e PRODUCE- 
The BEHER W e LIVE . . .
. . . A N D  S O IL  IS TH E G R EA TEST  

P R O D U C T IO N  P L A N T  IN  TH E W O R L D !

a •' 'm .

'VAt

Conserve the Soil . . .
By Planting Soil Building 

Cover Crops and 
By Planned Soil Conservation 

Methods
At left: Hers you too whet utod to be a troublotome 
blow-out patch of qround . . . that it, until it wet 
plented to woopinq lovoqrett. Thoro't no blow-out 
prohJom in thit tiold now.

Be Sure to Attend the Field Day Tour Thursday— Sept. 19
For Tops in Cars an d  Trucks . . . A lw a ys

Buy C h e v ro le t . . .

Jack B a iley  C hevrolet

GRASS IS VITAL TO LIFE
m

"GRASS it tho forqivonott of Neturo —  hor conitent 

bonodiction. . . Foroitt docey, hervottt porith, 

Flowort venith, but qreti it immortel. . . Itt ton- 

aciout fibort hold tho oerth in pleeo end prevent itt 

loluble componentt from wething into tho wetting

tee.

—  Senetor John J .  Ingellt of 

Kentet, 1172

iRASS has provided animals wHh basic food since time immortal. 
Good grass means battar beef.

.EGULATEO grazing means better, grass and more beaf per animal. 
- Practice proper grazing.

^LL flesh is grass . . . Isaiah. The vitality of a Nation is detarminad 
by the vitality of its grass.

lOIL and grass ara as inseparable as bread and butter. Good grass 

prevents erosion of our precious soil.

‘EE the supervisors of your soil xonservation district or technicians 

of the U.S. Soil Conservation Service about a soil and wa- 

tar contarvation program to improve and protect your grass.

Ptains Liquefied Gas, Inc.
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Be Sure to Incluóe
SOIL CONSERVATION
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Attend The Soil
Conservation

Field Day
Thursday —  Sept. 19

,3

Plan Nk)Vî  to Tour Terry County 

on this Field Day Trip.

SOIL c o n se r v a t io n  PAYS —  Hart wa *aa Homar Cau**aaui *fand- 
ing in a field o4 Sleek well Swifeh Gre** on fka Ronnie Graham farm, It6  
mile* *oufhaa*f of Irownfield. Thi* gra** wa* planfad for *aad produc- 
fion. If originalty wa* a nafiva gra**, buf due fo ever-grating if gradual
ly died owf. tf i( aifra good for parmananf paifura* and caffla prefer 
if over many ofher voriefiet.

Successful Farming Begins W ith Soil Conservation
The conservation of our soil is an Important Part of our great South Plains area. A tour 
of our countryside, a look at our farm and ranch lands is convincing proof that those 
engaged in this important productive occupation are ever on the alert to take every pre
caution to preserve the lands which are so important to the growth and wealth of our 
nation and our area.
It is a pleasure tor us to congratulate and assist the farmer and rancher of this area in 
their great progressive strides in soil conservation.

■\

Savings Accounts 
Checking Accounts* 
Personal Loans 
Low-cost Auto Loans 
Home Loans •
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Travelers Checks - 
Trust Services 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Agricultural Counseling Service
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SaHBN PRACTICES UNDER ACP

Conservation Aided By Uncle Sam
Sixtc«n prstcticet are Includ

ed in the agriculture confer- 
vatkn program of federal cast 
aharing administered this year 
by the Terry County committee 
of the Agriculture Stabilization, 
and Conservation agency. | 

Some of the ACP practices 
require the work of technici
ans of the Soil Conservation 
Service and must meet SCS spe- 
eifleations before federal cost 
sharing payment can be made.

la  ocher practices, fanners 
and ranchers must prove per- 
fonnance to the county com
mittee for payment.

Terracing Tops List 
One of the moat popular prac

tices in which the government 
has a part is that of construc
tion of terraces, designed to de
tain or control thet flow of wat
er and check soil erosion.

For payment, these terraces 
must meet SCS specifications, i 

Another 'practice which is 
some what sim ilar.is that of 
construction diversion terraces 
to intercept runoff 'and divert 
excess water to protected out
lets. These, too, must meet SCS 
^>eciflcatlons.

Control of competitive shrubs, 
necessary to permit grosrth of 
adequate deeirable vegetable 
covet for soil protection on the 
range or pasture lands is an
other popular practice. This in
cludes mostly the digging of 
prickly pears, and there has 
been some S.OOO acres covered 
here under the program.

Practleee Lleted 
Initial establishment of a per

manent vegetative cover for 
soil protection or as a needed 
land use adjustment.

Establishment erf additional 
acreage of vegetative cover in 
crop rotation to retard erosion 
and improve soil structure, 
permeability, or water-holding 
capacity.

Initial establishment of field 
strip cropping to protect the 
soil from wind or water ero
sion.

Pitting or chiseling noncrop 
grazing land to prevent soil 
loss.'retard runoff, and improve 
water pentration.

Construction of wells for live
stock water as a means of pro
tecting established vegetative 
cover.

I n i t i a l  establishment of 
permanent sod waterways to 
dispose of excess water with
out causing erosion.

Reorganization of farm irri
gation systems to conserve 
water and prevent erosion.

Construction of spreader ter
races to divert and spread wat
er to* prevent erosion and to

permit beneficial use for run
off.

Establishing winter legumes 
in the fall for winter protection 
from erosion.

Stubble mulching to improve 
soil permeability and to protect 
the soil from wind and water 
erosion.

Bringing adequate amounts 
of clod-forming subsoil to the 
surface of sandy cropland sub
ject to wind erosion to protect 
the soil from blowing.

Contour listing, c o n t o u r  
chiseling, cross-slope chiseling, 
pit cultivation, or listing or 
chiseling not on the contour 
for wind erosion control.

Approximately 95 acres of 
Texas Tech's 2,008-acre campus 
are used for intramural and 
intercollegiate athletics.

IXMS of 500,000 lives and tlO 
billion in property is attributed 
to the War Between the States.

Price Is Named To Farm Bureau Post
Frank Price now is serving 

II county Farm Bureau organi
zations la this area as field 
representative for the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

Price, who makes his head
quarters at Matador, acts as 
liasion* between the state farm 
organization and county units.

Serving in an educational 
capacity, he advises and assists 
county leaders and committees 
on such activities as county 
office procedures, service-to- 
member programs and mem 
bership acqulsHioo.

Countiek in the area include 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Harde
man, Foard, Knox, King, Dick
ens, Crosby, Lubbock. Hockley, 
Cochran. Yoakum. T e r r y ,  
Lynn, Stonewall, Haskell, Scur
ry and Fisher.

A graduate of Texas AlrM 
College, the TFB field repre
sentative has been employed 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, the Matador Farm Loan 
Association, and operates a 
310-acre farm near Matador.

Price is one of 13 area field 
representatives for the TBB.

November Bection Slated To Correct Retirement Laws
Votars of Texas will be call-

ed upon. Nov. 9. to make a dec- 
Isioa In regards to changes In 
the retirement program at 
■lata employees.

Speaking la behalf of the la* 
erne. J .  O. Muaick. general 
manager of Texas Safety As- 
sociation.. aaid today. "The 
ameodasent, which will be the 
first one on a ballot of three. 
Is not deeigaed to "give" the 
■cate employee additional re
tirement income, but is to ach
ieve a more equitable and real- 
Isclc approach to a program 
whereby he can pay for addi
tional secnrlty beytmd reCire-

Muslck Meted five outstand
ing advantages be considered 
the amendment had to offer:

1. The employee has the 
opportunity to s e l e c t  the 
the highest salary he has re

ceived for five consecutive 
years, of the past ten, as a 
basis for his retirement scale.

3. The amendment elimin
ates the Inequity and controv
ersy between prior service 

and contributory service. This 
Is a technical distinction and 
under the new plan each em
ployee Is assured equitable 
treatment.

3. The amount paid in by 
lower salaried employees Is 
reduced.
4. Allows a transitory per

iod (10 years) wherein no 
employee should be deprived 
of previously accumulated 
benefits.

I. Reduces the employee’s 
contribution from 1 to 4Vi 
percent and eliminates the 
|3,i0t ceiling that is Imposed 
by the old plan.

f. The new program, al
though improved, will not re

dance slab.
Tuesday, which is "Belles 

and Brush Day," will feature 
judging of beards and Jubilee 
Belle costumes in the afternoon 
on the courthouse lawn.

Another highlif^t will be ded
ication of the site of a statue of 
C. W. Post Dedicatory address

will be by Dr. Wiggins, and 
Mrs. Post will unevil the site .'

The celebration will be con
cluded Tuesday night with final 
presentation of "Caprock Cav
alcade," fireworks display and 
square dance.

Hundreds of visitors, includ
ing many former residents of

LOVIGRASS —  Tkii Weeping Lovsgrsit, being exemined by 
Dwsyns Delist, left, end Jem st Moore of the SCS unit, pro
duced 119 poundt of deen teed per ecre on the George Weitt 
ferm I  milet norfhwett of here. The greit liet good toil
building end erotion-confrol propertiei. (NEWSfoto)

50 YEARS O F HISTORY A T  POST

Jubilee Schedule 
To End Tuesday

suH in additional taxation. 
"The amendment will be of 

benefit to the Texas Depart- 
i ment of Public Safety." Muaick 
, said. "In that it will create a 
> greater incentive for promotion 
and tenure of service, and will 
be of aid in recruiting more 
compentent personnel." • 

Muskk explained that he be
lieved an adequate retirement 
program is one way we can off
set the usual low salaries which 
state employees receive.

Ot the other two amend
ments to be considered on Nov
ember 9. one deals with an in
crease in payments to needy, 
aged persons. The third asks 
for a decision on whether or 
not the state should create a 
Texas W a t e r  Development 
Fund, for the conservation and 
development of water resourc
es.

Post — The schedule of 
events has been announced fo r . 
Poet's Golden Jubilee. Sept. 14- 
17, wth a visit by Mrs. Merri- 
weather Post; presentation of. 
"Caprock Cavalcade": address-, 
es by Dr. W. R. White, presi
dent of Baylor University, and 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Lubbock 
banker, and a street parade 
among the highlights.

A street dance and presenta
tion of the Jubilee Queen and 
her court will be held Friday 
night as a prelude to the four- 
day celebration.

Saturday afternoon's opening 
parade is set for 3 p m. and | 
will include area riding groups, 
high school bands, floats, and 
other units.

T h e  first performance of 
"Caprock Cavalcade” , with a 
cast of 390 will be presented 
at I  p.m. Saturday night at 
Post Stampede Arena.

The spectacle will depict the

highlights of Post and Garza 
County history. Also on ^  pro
gram Saturday n igh t' is the 
coronation of the queen.

Sunday will be "Faith  of 
Our Fathers Day", with Dr. 
White speaker at a public wor
ship service at the rodeo arena 
at 8 p.m. Earlier in the day, a 
Post delegation will go to Lub
bock to greet Mrs. Merriweath- 
er Post, daughter of C. W. 
Post, the town's founder.

Monday will be "Pioneer 
Day" and will include a check
er and domino tournament, bar
becue, Indian dances, pioneer 
a w a r ds cerenrany, fiddlets' 
contest etc.

The second presentation of 
"Caprock Cavalcade" wll be at 
9 p.m.. followed by the second 
In a series of three fireworks 
displays, also at the rodeo 
arena, ^ u a re  dances will be 
held Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday nights on the rodeo

Farm Bureau
Soil Conservation...

P artn ers  in B ette /- Farm ing

Shown above it J .  O. Farrar. Farm Bureau member end e sfeunch believer 
in Soil Conservation. Ferrer is examining a patch of clover which he 
planted at a soil building aid.

Attend SCS Field Day, Thurs. Sept. 19

TERRY C O U N TY  FARM BUREAU 
AN N UAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

BEGINS — O C T . 4

T e rry  C o u n ty  Farm  Bureau
Jo « Sullivan, Servie« Agent

n o  N . FIFTH PHONE 3057

O U R  P R O D U C T I V E
L A N D

'  r z - - ^  . '  ■ . -

*  0  ;

j/ 'ÿ À
WeCa. CMsem And rniproK It VH, Using It

eOlSERM THM  B  WORTH DOMO RIGHT
The conservation of your soil and water is too important to
waif until jfou find out, by trial and error, the best things to

y< . , .  ___________________
that your land is conserved according to the best known• ae#e .i a« « ..

You should get the best technical help avalabie. You
owe It to voursel?, your community, and t^e nation to see

9lp
the

'scientific methods. Not only will It be better for the land 
—  in the long run it will be cneaper and more profitable
for you.

DEVELOP A  CONSERVATION PLAN 
O N  YOUR FARM & RANCH 

IN COOPERATION W ITH YOUR LO C A L SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Terry County, Lumber Co.

Conserve Your Soil. . .
Join the Crowd . . . Attend the SCS Field Day Tour -  Thursday, Sept. 19

Mott ell of ut know how important the lend it to tho 
ontirs world. How important it it to contorvo tho 
richnott end productivity of tho toil. Wo ero 
proud to pay tribute to our local end ttate con- 
lorvetion poopio for on outttending job during tho 
pett yoert.

We Have a Wide 
Stock Of —

Cotton Sprayers
Grass Planters
Dozer Blades
Farm Trailers
Combines
Both New and 

Used Tractors

KERSH IM P L E M E N f CO.
"Your JO H N  DEERE D ta l.r"

In

In

A<
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Your land is the source of your prosperity. Fail
ure to check soil erosion, to take care of your soil 
properly is cheating yourself of additional incom e... 
and the nation of its greatest resource. Scientific 
farming is the way to a secure and thriving future.

The results of intensive research and field studies 
in soil conservation are available to you without cost. 
Check today with your Soil Conservation District or SCS 
technician . . .  for help in planning farm improve
ments that will protect and enrich your land.
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Attend The Third Annual Terry County 

SCS Field D/̂ uY— Thursday, Sept. 19

Shown obovo It ■ Hold of Hybrid Grain roady for 
harvatt. Tha grain wai grown by Jannat Thurman, 
farming 2'/i milat loulhaatt of Brownfiald.
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In K eep in g  W ith  Farm ing Progress  

In O u r A re a  — W e  H a v e  C o n tin u a lly  

A d d e d  N e w  A n d  B e tte r Facilities In 

O rd e r  To  G ive  Y o u  th e  Best S to rag e  

Possible fo r Y o u r G rain  . . .
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Shown abova ara mambart of tha Tarry County Soil Coniarvation District board who anginaarad 
plans far tha Fiald Day. Laft to right. Jamas Thurman, Homar CauHaaux and Bruca Zorns. This 
picture was takan in tha Hubart and Maurica Thompson cotton fiald, IS milas south and wast of 
Brownfiald. It is boliovod this cotton will produce upwards to iVi bales par acre.

G R O W  W H A T  Y O U  S O W  -  And Bring Us Your Grain

«GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING COMPANY
ŷ.x̂lr{5_.
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UNSUITABLE FOR CULTIVATION

Terry Marginal Land 

Going Back to Grass

SOIGHUM ALMUM —  Jo *  OaU Doak, wko 
fermt 2 inile» ee»t of Meedow, hervetted iOO 
poundt ef teed per acre Irom tour acre» ef 
Sor9kum Almum In I9S6. He ha» increased

kit ecraage thii year and it using it to fend 
out cattle, rotating them over one acre plots. 
He reports they are doing wall on the grass. 
INEWSfotol

Evaporation Is M a jo r  
Lake ProblemPlaya

Answers To Water 
Questions Given in 
extension Bulletin

About 40,000 acres of margin
al land in Terry County is 
being restored to grazing with 
the assistance of the Terry 
County soil conservation staff.

“The land wasn't suitable for 
cultivation to begin with,” says 
Henry Williamson, work unit 
conservationist.

The land is to be put into 
I grass or other permanent vege- 
Itation. According to William- 
; son with the work that has be*:n 
I done this year and that plan- 
' ned for next year at least 60,- 
1000 acres will be ready fot 
grazing.

Most of the land is being 
planted in weeping love and 

; sorghum almum grass seed.
I There are small acreage being 
I seeded with Switchgrass, Blue- 
grass, and Hanicum. These 
grasses do well under either 
dry or irrigated conditions.

! Native grasses of Sand Blue-' 
! stem. L i t t l e  Bluestem, and 
Side-ats Grama are too scarce 
and expensive to seed, William-

who heads the unit, has b?cn 
with the department since 
1945 and with the Terry Coun
ty unit since 1951. He r<‘.- 
ceived his education at Wes: 
Texas Su te  College.

Morris Farrow, conserva
tionist, has been with the pro
gram for 13 years and in Ter
ry County the past five 
months. Jam es Moore, con
servationist. came to Terry 
County five months ago rfom 
East Texas Staate Teachers 
College.

M a r v i n  Whitmire, soil 
scientist, has been working in 
soil conservation for five 
years and in the county for 
one year. He took his train
ing at Texas Tech. Dwayne 
Dallas, a summer trainee, is 
attending A. C. C. during 
the winter. Bill Dugger, con
servation aid. has been in this 
field of work for 19 years 
and in Terry County 11 years. 
Technical advice given by

i f i
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STUBBLE LEFT —  James Moor« of the Terry
SCS unit points out the large amount of stub
ble left after teed was harvested from a 40 

patch of Weeping Lovegratt on theacre

George Weiss farm 8 mil«t northwest of her«. 
After th« grass hat been on the land two years, 
Weiss plant to plow it under for toil building. 
INEWSfotol

Governor Daniel Proclaims Independent 
felephone Week; Industry 60 Years Old

As much as 90 per cent of pumped for irrigation in the 
watar cullec.cd in hii’h Plains area in 1956, Hauser continued, 
playa lakes can be stored and No evaporation loas will occur 
recovered by prt per recharge from water stored in under- 
of water-bearing strata, accord- ground formations, he added, 
lag to Victor L. Hauser, Texas

son states. Switchgrass. native these men includes farm and
at one time, is beng used ranch planning, lay out of ter-
■1*0- 'races planning design and lay-

Less than 300 acres are being Irrigation systems, in-
irrigated and it is to be used formation on soil building proclaimed September 8-14 In

j for seed purposes. Some of it j-rop», and various other items. i dependent Telephone Week in
What is surface water? What is in the native grass. i '■■cogniiion of ff’*  annivers-

is ground water? It is lawful Terry County likely will have'^AH jnember^^^ independent tele

Governor Price Daniel has Mexico, Arkansas and Louisi-

I coming year.
I General is just one of many 
telephone companies spending 
millions of dollars to improve 
and extend telephone service. 
General of the Southwest is a

ana. The Company employees member of the General Tela

to use them for irrigation? If

approximately 3,500 persons 
and has a payroll of over $12*̂  
million annually.

Some $80 mllion is Invested

phone System, a network of 
companies serving our 3 million 
telephones in 30 states.

Ttch Irrigation engineer.
Hauser Mid evaporation now 

«-mm« aa estimated 90 per cent 
of water collected In the lakes 
widch are formed In low areas 
of the table-topped High Plains 
after rains.

At preéent InstallsUons. per-'”'’''  '  
die pumping of recharged 

is practiced to remove j
Iodic
wells . .  ,------------ — ----------, u , —-
clay and other matter carried o* similar nature are being ask-: ^  ,  restoration of
into formations by surface wat-' *d by farmers relative to a n ' Dove and quail wiil
er, Hausesr Mid. i «ndividuars rights to um sur- ^  ^  increase.

The commission olan of city 
government was first used at 
Galveston as an emergrency

ermined whether p e r i o d i c i  *"f*®**
Th« figures were compiled by | pumping will remove all the * Robert Thurmond, extension

The S. C. S. was first set up 
as the coachran-Yoakum-Terry 
Soil Conservation District In

the High Plains Water Conser-jclay and other materials de- aRricultural engineer, |94I. In 1953 this was dissolved
vation District No., 1 according posited In underground forma- bulletins. MP-214.
to Hauser. , tlons," he said. "However, good "QuesUons and Answers on . District was organized by pop-

He explained that the 90 per'results have been obtained to Ground Water^^Laws T^■•,ular vote of the land owners, 
cent recovery estimate is based' date." ;f®'' Irrigation', and MP-215, pr*,^nt the S. C. S.
OB studies at the Amarillo well l Tech agricultural engineering! Answers on
field. That much can be recov- students have built a working *̂ *8̂ **® in Surface Water for 
•rad from the Mme well model of a well and playa lake , Irrigation." 
through which it went under- as a permanent exhibit for In-j Persons interested in this 
ground if pumping Is begun struction on groundwater

an Increase in cattle grazing ^  Terry Soil
ho* much o< Ihi. . . . e r  c .n  T h . o c c io o  .IM  will b . by U.. company In oh y .jc.l

YOU UM? Is a oermit neces- says It is too early . 8  • • m observed throughout the nation property used for communicr-
you UM? Is permit recognition *of independent! rons"  ̂and the company has

TH«.«, «..«..tir». .nd others *^*'■^‘ **^ *^ '• ‘I*’ ’"'“I ^  i i .  ’¡  'telephone companies' contribu- budgeted over $15 millioo for
'1 the restoring of ths land there Purtell of 705 East Tate telephone communi- telephone plant during the/ measure after the 1900 flood.

sw reury. Other meml^rs are:|^,j.^„ „  o, the United ------------
Homer Causseaux of 307 East j j ,  territories since
Buckley, Bruce Zorns of 1902 telephony c a m e
East Tate and Jam es Thurman 1 jp,o the early 1890sAs yet. it has not been d e t - l '« f  ‘" ‘*
of Route 5.

re-
w ith in
charge.

has a staff of six 
with farmers and 
of Terry County. Williamvm,

I soon after Alexander Graham 
I Bell's patents expired.
I From a small group of strug
gling companies serving pri- 

, marily areas formerly without 
j telephone service, independents 
! have grown into a thi'iving 
I group of companies serving 
two-thirds t h e  geographical

What Is the purpose of this ■'"*®

Soil Surveys Urged 
To Determine Crop

rancher, Growth Needs Here

JONES THEATRt

subject will find these bulletins
six months after re- ] charge. A valve allows draining slope of water as it flows from very helpful and informative. 
Hauser Mid. 1 of the lake Into a water bearing the well into the formation. They may be obtained from lo-

soil survey? Farmers ask 
most every day.

al- Highlights of the history of 
independent segment of the In-

Evaporation from High Plains formation, with cross sections 
playa lakes is approximately 1 exposed to a glass wall, 
equal to one fifth of the water, ‘Ihus students can observe the

The fundamental purpose of dustry has introduced a num-
They also can ^  , L  I ” , ber of major technical advanc-how the cal county agents or from the • ■ »«I •' '̂-vey » he tn .t of any ,ii.„h«Tne field indud-
mound of water builds up in Agricultural Information Office, 
the formation around the well. I College Sution, Texas.

SO IL and W A TER
CO N SERVATIO N

Builds A Better Community
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Above . . . Good tergkuin tfubbis Isff infset hat confroJIsd wind erosion on this field without sny 
omorgoncy tillego, SCS Technicien Henry Williemton notes effectiveness of the crop residue

CONSERVATION it a farm and ranch program which bagins with tcianfific analyiit of 
♦ha land, Tift oparafiont to fha nafural raquiromanfs of avary acra, lavas soil and wafar, and 
pays Ht own way by incraaiing and axfanding farm incoma.

Wa command fha Tarry County Soil Conservation district and its cooparafori for using 
the bait scientific methods to prasarva our greatest natural resource.

Ozark Mahoning Fertilizer— Woodkill Insecticides

W O O D  C H E M IC A L  C O M P A N Y
2678 Lubbock. Tokcm Pfcowt SH 4-4508

other research, is to make pre- ®* telef^one field includ-
dictions I *"8 Ih® dial telephone, selective

i The soil survey includes the [ ‘„"/ j"«; •“‘»»criber long 
basic data necessary (1) to

dist
ance dialing and automatic 
ticketing of long distance calls. 

Of approximately 59 million 
/•»» ..« .K li.k  .„ a  «« ni«u «.n telephones in service In the

t i l  A  United States, about 9 million

classify soils into defined types 
and other classificational units.

maps the boundries among 
kinds of soils, and (3) to inter are s e r v e d  by independent 

companies. The 9 million in-

es to the soils. Studied also are ^
the soils' behavior and product
ivity under different manage
ment systems and the yields of

by 4.400 companies, many 
of which own only one ex
change.

Independents have a total

. l i i t ; ^  und^r'defln^ P '- *  ‘7 ” ^  U % "' nd^n'L^dla . . . . . . . . . . .  Billion In the U. S. and providesets of management practices. ,  _  „ ...„ J .
Crops and soil management ^or lOO.OM pers^s.

praetkes are so sensitivi to the i
differences in soils that a sur- ^  ^  f « T
vey adequate for this basic Independents in
n e ^  i s l ^ l n  to serve a great ^  °  "
many other purpose, a . well. 2 »  000 telephone. In 264 cities 

Although thTsuiwey primari- «nd communities in Texas.Jiew  
ly is being used in the field of
agriculture, it is being applied grass-legume mixtures, 
increasingly to engineering ' The methods employed In me 
problems, such as design and tillage should be aimed to nee- 
maintenance of highways, air- P*®* seedbeds properly and on 
ports and pipelines. time, to make the soil receptivs

Th# basic data Is recorded to water Intake, to Incorporate
on aa aerial photograph of 
several farm«. This Includes 
many things, such as depth; 
per cent of Mnd, slit, and 
clay; rockiness; lime content; 
density of subMlI; material 
from which soli developed; 
and other features which help 
classify soils a n d  predict 
respons« u n d e r  different 
management practices.
One of the greatest needs fo r , 

a soil survey is farm planning. 
In planning a farm, the farm
er first considers his desires. | 
His pocketbook and his ideas 
for certain farming practices 
are also considered.

But regardless, a good soils 
map is needed to properly det-i 
ermine the cropping system, 
tillage methods, and the use of, 
fertilizer. I

A well planned cropping sys
tem is needed that fits the kinds, 
of soils on the farm. Mott soils | 
produce best with crop rota
tions that Include legumes or,

oganic matter and fertilizer 
where necessary, and to control 
weeds..
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